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giiTbe two great war-time allies, Great 
^  Britain and Prance, this week of­
fered to recognize German re-arma- 
ment under proposals that would send 
the combined air forces of neighboring 
European nations against any nation 
that started a war. The negotiations 
were carried on between the premiers 
arid the foreign ministers of the' two 
countries and a t  the-end of the thr.ee 
day negotiations a  communique was is- 
-suedwhich-provided-for-a-complicated 
series of treaties whose authority 
would be the bombing airplanes of the 
signatory nations. The British govern­
ment invited the govemmerits of Ger­
many, Italy and Belgium to join in the 
proposed “aerial” extention* of the-bo-* 
carno'treaties.’ The proposed treaty is 
wider in scope than the Lgearno treat­
ies signed in 1925. I t will guarantee the 
Belgo-German and the Franco-Ger­
man borders from aggression by any 
European power. London ^ d  Rome 
are protected in just the same man­
ner as Paris, as the scheme stands. 
However, because of the distance from 
England to Italy it is thought that 
some variation of the pact will be 
necessary between the two. Another 
feature of the treaty is that it opens 
—tfae-way-for-the-retum of Germany, ta
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Are Approved — Trout 
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the League of Nations. The attitude of 
some of the German ofiScials is not 
promising, however, as they have de­
scribed the treaty as “old stuff” and 
indicated that there would be little 
chance of Germany’s acceptance of it 
in its present form.
jTiBranding tariff barriers as “blind 
nationalistic measures which are 
getting us nowhere,” the U. S. Secre­
tary of State, Cordell Hull, this week 
advocated the c ^ n g  of a new world 
economic conference in an attempt to 
solve some of the outstanding problems 
that confront, the world today; His 
suggestion that such a conference be 
called met with no favor in the White 
House. President Roosevelt gave no 
indication that he would take such a 
step in the near future. At other world 
capitals, however, the' suggestion niet 
. with more favor. The Canadian gov­
ernment expressed interest in 'the pro- 
-posaL With Parliament in session at 
the present time any ofdciai annoimce- 
ment would be made On the floor of 
the house. In Paris, the French gov 
emment stated that-they would weL^
come any suggestion of the United 
States in calling a world economic con­
ference if the problem were to be a t­
tacked in a broad way. Cordell Hull’s 
proposal was given scant attention in 
London because of the interest in the 
Anglo-French negotiations.- The Ital­
ian government stated that the Ameri-
Thursday; June 20, is the date of the 
convention of the Fish and Game Clubs 
of the Interior of the Province. The 
convention will be held in Vernon.
At the meeting of the Executive held 
on Tuesday in the Board of Trade 
room, Harold Cochrane, the new secre­
tary, commenced his duties, and it was 
decided to support the application be­
ing made by the Kelowna club for the 
setting aside of camping sites at Bea­
ver Lake.
Last year a part of the timber on the. 
north~shore of the lake arid all the
Vigorous Discussion At Annual 
Meeting of Association— 
Authorities Attacked
Vernon’s police question raised, its 
head once again at the annual nieet- 
Ing of the Vernon and District Proper-
trees on one island were destroyed 
from a fire carelessly left. It is hoped 
that ^ t h  sites definitely set aside to 
camping,, that the repetition of such 
a disaster may be avoided;
Reports on the con(^tion of the trout 
in the rearing pond at the Langstafl 
home, are that they are doing fine and 
there was *no Iok of fish during the 
cold weather.
So far, very fe,w magpi^ have been 
shot. At least very few sportsmen have 
claimed the reward which Jack Woods 
is paying on behalf of the Club, and 
group of 'interested sportsmen. ,
A lessening of the number of coarse 
fish taken by sportsmeniin some lakes 
was reported and it was the subject of 
comment that many of the large trout 
taken from Okanagan Lake this .win­
ter had little in their stomachs.
ty Owners’ Association, held in the 
Board of Trade .room on Tuesday even- 
tag."'
. . While diflertag viewpoints were ex­
pressed. the more outspoken. at the 
meeting were. .those. who; .insisted .that 
the Provincial Police should take over 
control of the city.
A vigorous delegation pressed for the 
adoption of a resolution, instructing 
the Association to circulate a  petition. 
’This petition would request the City 
Council to take a  plebiscite on the Pro­
vincial Police issue, so as to ascertain 
the wishes of the public. "The resolu 
tion was not adopted, as it was with­
drawn by the mover and seconder^ and 
there was the decision to wait for an. 
other month before taking further ac­
tion. But the great majority of those 
attending the meeting revealed, them­
selves as strongly opposed to the pre­
sent policing arrangement.
The other feature of the meet­
ing was the election of new oiScers 
. for the coining year, who are as, 
follows: President, Col. Rr~Fitz='
maurice; 1st Vice-President, F. E.
Express Rates 
Are Under Fire
Board of Trade Council Points 
To ' Discrepancy In Charges 
Between Vernon and Arm­
strong—Rate Is 85 Cents Per 
Hundredweight. As Compared 
With 4'5 Cents Between Ver- 
-non-and Kamloops-^Okanagan 
Centre Mail Deliveries Dis- 
c u s s e d — N e w Vegetable 
Scheme Under Review
- Strong-criticism-of the railway -ex­
press rate applying on vegetable ship­
ments from Armstrong to Vemoh was 
voiced at a council meeting of the 
Vernon Board, of Trade, held last Fri­
day afternoon.
I t  was pointed out that the rate be­
tween Armstrong and Vernon is 85 
cents per hundred pounds, whereas the 
rate between Vernon and Kamloops, 
about four times the distance, is only 
45 cents per hundred pounds.
P. A. Dunne,''■Superintendent of the 
Pacific Division of the Canadian Pa­
cific Express Company, Imd been ask­
ed for an explanation of this, and cor­
respondence from him was read before 
the meeting.
“"rhe very low. rate of 45 cents,'Kam­
loops to Vernon, was filed to meet mo­
tor truck competition.” M r. Dunne’s
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pect Classes—Part of 
“Education Week”
In-
Lewis; 2nd Vice-President, Frank 
Land; Secretary, Franklsm Valair; 
Treasurer, Fred Galbraith; Execu­
tive Committee, E. Swift, G. P. ; 
Bagnall, C. W. Newell, F. W. Cur- 
rey, and A. B. Glencross.
,Mr. Valair’s appointment as Secre­
tary is provisional until such time as 
the executive recommends, and a gen^ 
eral .meeting endorses, the election of a 
successor. In the meantime he has a- 
greed-to carry on the duties.
All the elections of officers ■were by 
acclamation, H. B. Monk, last year’s 
President, ha'vtag declined to accept 
nomination, though he was pressed 
strongly to stand again.
’There ■was b^lottag for the members 
of the executive oommlttee, however, 
T. Netzel and F. Plummer proving to 
be Unsuccessful candidates.
can proposal would receive their care­
ful study.
’This afternoon, Thinsday, is the 
day. set aside especially in “Ekiucation 
Week” when pupils and teachers to 
both the Elementary and the High 
Schools of this city ■will be looking 
forward
||T he standing Army of the So'viets, 
j  tbe famous “red army,” which was 
organized by Trotsky after the revolu­
tion, now numbers 940,000, compared 
with the limit ten years ago of 562,000. 
Extension of border fortifications from 
the Baltic to the Black Sea in the west 
and along the entire far eastern fron­
tier, the construction of coastal de­
fences and submarine bases, and the 
rapid development of aviation, artil­
lery, and-tank corps, have 'demanded 
almost twice the fighting forces deemed 
necessary a decade ago. The 1935 bud­
get of 6,500,000,000 roubles Is about one 
-tenth of the entire state revenue.
^That great changes have been effect-
led in the, policy,,of .the Soviet Rus­
sian government in their treatment of 
the bourgeois classes is evident from 
the latest announcements by some of 
the, Russlari leaders. For years before 
the Russian revolutions the Ckimmuh- 
Ists regarded the middle class as their 
greatest enemy, since they were the 
holders of small lands and were regard-, 
ed as the pillars of cApitalism^ One 
leader declared’ that a t the recent el 
ectlons he ob.served the prominent ac­
tivity of the doctors, lawyers, profes­
sors, pclemlstis, teachers, and artists, 
and for the first time they demonstrat­
ed tlielr genuine co-operation with the 
working chnsses in constructing Soclai- 
LSm throughout the land.
to seemg the parents of 
pupils and all others interested in 
the activities of the Vernon schools 
visit them.
All ■visitors ■will be made welcome 
and they will be gi'ven a chancy “ t̂o
see how the schools are run and also 
afforded some t a ^ h t  into the actual 
working conditions of the various 
classes.
Primarily, the idea of “Canadian 
Education Week” is to bring the 
general public into closer co-opera­
tion and sympathy with school prob­
lems and work, and to show them 
something of what is being accom­
plished. '
The police discussion was suddeiSIy
opened by Rube Swift, at a juncture 
when President Fitzmaurice, noting a 
lull in discussion, actually suggested 
that a motion for adjournment seemed 
in order.
Laimching into the police matter 
promptly dispelled all notions on ad- 
joumment, and for nearly an hour af-
letter explained. “Survey of the situ­
ation a t that time indicated that there 
was no similar movement by truck 
from Armstrong. I  assure you that if 
there is any worthwhile traffic mov-; 
tag by motor truck from Armstrong to 
Vernon, ■we will be pleased to give im­
mediate consideration to meeting the 
competition.”
„In_discussing this , letter, members of 
the council .declared that far more 
trucks notv operate between Vernon 
and Armstrong, than between Vernon 
arid Kamloops. Some- estimated the 
traffic as ten times as great over the 
shorter distance.
As a result it was decided to com­
municate- again with the express au­
thorities, pointing out that it would be 
to their own interests to consider, a 
rnore favorable and competitive- rate 
betweeri Armstrong and Vernon. 
MaJl-Service-Criticized
terwards there was a hammer-and 
tongs argument.
Insult to City
“It was an insult to this city to turn 
down the Provincial Police offer.” de- 
"clared Mr! Swift, in starting the ball 
roUtag. “The whole valley is under
’The unsatisfactory- nature of the pre­
sent arrangement by which Okanagan 
Centre mails are delivered via Kelow­
na "also occupied the attention of the 
meettag.
■ A letter to the - Superintendent of 
Postal Services a t Vancouver, drafted 
(Continued ori Page 5, CoL 4)
VERNON SCHOOL _  
FO R  MINING MEN
A n n u a l  H o s p i t a l  
M e e t i n g  C a l l e d  
F o r  F r i d a y  N i g h t
Perhaps the most encouraging 
reports to be presented in many 
years’ time will be those i which
will feature tihe annual ’{gqrieral
meeting of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Associatiori, to be held 
in the Board of Trade room on 
Friday evening next, at 8 p.m.
Splendid progress has been 
made during the past year, and 
it is anticipated that the direc­
torate will be warmly commended 
for its_work.„ , .. .
In addition to the presentation 
of the ■ flnanciai~statement“ and“ 
the aimual report,, there will be 
the election of officers for 1935.
PUBUC LIBRARY 
CAN ^ E  SET UP 
T iT lM A irC O S T
Vemon Committee Meets This 





Tells Ot Life 
In Arctic Area
Dr. J. A. Urquhart Addresses 
Kinsmen ■ Club, Describing 
Conditions Within A r c t i c  
Circle — Annually Journeys 
Throughout District F o u r  
Times As Large As British 
Columbia; ’ On Medical In­
spection Work
United Church Women Discuss
Many„..Problems.During:
Two-Day Convention
About thirty women delegates to the 
annual Kamloops-Qkanagan Presby- 
terial of the Women’s Missionary So­
ciety of the United Church of Canada 
met in this city for a two-day session 
on Tuesday and - Wednesday. Many 
problems connected, ivith-the work of 
*the missionary societies were dealt 
with and some interesting addresses by 
women prominent in missionary circles 
were heard.
Miss Janet Sinclair, of West Sum- 
merland, the President of the Presby- 
terial, presided over the sessions and 
on ■’Tuesday night she spoke to the 
meeting. In her address. Miss Sinclair 
stressed the l e ^ n  that “God has al­
ways morejto^glve-4;han-what-we^ask- 
for.” —
Mrs.'‘”G. B. Alexander, of Revelstoke, 
read the minutes of the last meeting, 
and the members of the executive gave 
their report. The fcatare=raddt:ess„QE: 
the evening was given to the ladies 
by the Rev. Dr. Jenkta H. Davies, who 
officially welcomed .the delegates. He 
stated that in this age'when material­
ism is so widespread that itsTnteresffi 
tend to encroach on the church, the
Tentative plans for a  union scheme of 
public~library service for the Okan­
agan, Revelstoke, and Similkameen _____ ____
districts—were e^Tained-AlL-a_.meettaglchurch_should therefore strive to come
There is a man who for the past six 
years has regularly patrolled M a  medi­
cal'officer a district four times the size
of “the" entire ■"province 'Of British'Co- ".
lumbia. ■. ,-  -
In  weather- which for fi've months of ■ 
every year is featured by temperatures 
of about 50 degrees below zero, he has 
on an average travelled 3,000 miles be­
hind a team of dogs annually.
He has navigated his nine-ton 
schooner 1,500 miles east from Demar­
cation Point through sudden storms on 
Arctic waters, at times a t latitudes 
where his compass actually pointed al­
most south, because of his position 
“north of magnetic north.” .
’The outstanding pilots of the north- 
land know him, for. in . their , planes, he =« 
has continued on other portions of his 
annual itinerary, alv/ays keeping, as an 
agent of the Dominion government, a 
watchful eye on the residents of that 
vast territory, and attending to aU 
patients,_whit^,_Indians, and ^kim os 
alike. " • '
That man is Dr. J.- A. Urquhart, 
the “sorT"9f~Mr. and 5Irs:“ R. "H. 
Urquhart, of this city, who for the 
past week has been a visitor to Ver­
non, accompanied by his ■wife and 
daughter. •
On Monday evening -Dr. Urquhart 
■vV'as the guest speaker at a dinner meet­
ing of the BHinsmen'Club, held in the 
Chateau Cafe, and before a capacity 
audience he gave a survejf of conditions 
to the more remote areas of the North­
west Territories. ~
His address,^lh m  far as it referred 
to his.personal activities, was modest 
and uri^suming. In directing the a t­
tention of his listeners to . the country 
itself, however, he at times madeiin- 
.cidental reference to his yearly duties, 
^nd^theTmpression he"W t with his 
Kinsmen Club audience "was pne-best 
illustrated by the splendid and sustain­
ed applause which marked the conclu­
sion of his remarks. -
Urquhartfs base is at Aklavik, 
forty miles frorii the Arctic Coast on 
the Mackenzie River. There, he ex­
plained, there-are two very well equip
:i |k | i l l  ’
iM f .i  
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O L I V E R  T O  V O T E  
O N  B E E R - B Y - G L A S S  
L A T E  T H I S  M O N T H
Plans For New Hotel Are Mean­
while Being Given 
Attention
a vote of 52 to 35, which locked
' by 7 votes the necessary two-thirds 
, majority, the United States Senate re- 
iusecl to allow the U. S. to enter the 
World Court of the League of Nations. 
This refu.sal by the Senate to permit 
their eouptry to start along the roiul to 
'shorlni; or world affairs was regarded 
M a lilow to the hopes of the Presi­
dent, All party lines in the Senate were 
shalleruti, the members voting os they 
w)sti(!(i, and many of them turned 
agaln.'it pre.'iident Roosevelt, who wius 
strongly in favor ot the U. S. entry.
(|Wlt|i tlio United Stales government 
, ■* ready to meet oil tho ovontuaUtles 
ot an adverse verdict, with stock mar­
kets ridden with suspense, tlio Su- 
premii Court of tho U. S. on Monday 
delayi d lor another week tho giving ot 
Iheir decision on tho gold clause cases,
Meanwhile there have been indications 
Urnthat the Supreme Coupt hiut reached a 
dectsion mKj j,., withholding tho news. 
Tiio fact Hint tliero has been no decl- 
>*lon luinouneed is holding uii most of 
tho It'KlshiUve work of Congres.s, Bo 
much deiicnds on tho answer that the 
RQvernment is marking time on its 
loRlsliitlim prognun until it knows how 
to proceed, ,
. OLIVER. B. C., Peb. 4.—The ques­
tion of whether or not beer by the 
glass may be sold in Oliver will be de­
cided by a plebiscite tp be held late in 
February. Although the date has not 
yet , been fixed, it will probably be be­
tween the 25th and thO 28th.
In the meantime work Is going for­
ward on the basement of the new hotel 
which Anthony Rcopcl, well known 
hotel man of the B, C. interior, pro­
poses to build. Mr. Reopel Is confident 
the vote will strongly favor the sale of 
beer, and ho Is losing no time in get­
ting under way construction for the 
new hotel.
Tlic last beer plebiscite in Oliver was 
held February 25, 1932, and resulted'In 
no “dry” votes and 70 ‘.‘wet.” At that 
time the voters' ll.st contained about 
400 names; tho now voters’ list contains 
023 names.
Plan.s' for tho now jiotel, designed by 
Thomas Kerr, Vancouver architect, call 
for sixteen bedrooms, all ■with hot and 
cold water: seven bathrooms, dining 
room, Iiinclv room, beer parlor, rotunda, 
olllce, etc. It Is to bo of gable roof con 
strucllon, stucco finished, and will bo 
healed with a hot air healing system. 
Tho building will also bo equipped with 
an air conditioning system for cooling 
the air during hot summer <lays, and 
modern electric refrigeration \ylll bo In­
stalled In (lining room and lunch room.
Excavating for tho basement will bo 
comi)leted before tho end of February.
Pro'vtacial Police, and why should Ver­
non be the one exception?”
He implied that he had no fault to 
find with Chief Clerke,‘>who was due 
for superannuation in about a month’s 
time.
H. B. Monk stated that the Associa­
tion had requested the City Council to 
re-organlze the force some time ago. 
This had .been done. Now there was a 
further request, suggesting Provincial 
Police control. “It would seem that the 
property owners don’t know what they 
want,” he declared. “This whole mat­
ter was thrashed out once before and 
now I think we should wait awhile.” 
Mr. Swift had introduced a motion, 
calling for the circulation of a petition 
to secure a plebiscite, and now Ed­
mund Standing seconded this motion, 
“Why shouldn’t we ask for a plebiscite? 
Just a little while ago a delegation in­
cluding many who actually. have no 
vote in our civic affairs intimated the 
Council on a certain matter. If they 
had the right to wait on the Council 
in a body, surely wê  should take the 
privilege of pressing for a plebiscite.” 
Police Commissioner W.'G. Drew, 
in referring to Mr. Monk’s remarks, 
said that the Association called for 
“re-orgajnizatlon” somfe time ago. 
“But it was rc-organlzsUion to the 
' best advantage of the taxpayer ■ 
that was implied,” he declared. 
“This'hasn’t been done.” *
“I heartily endorse Mr. Swift,” added 
F. W, Currey. "We've hod .“iome dead- 
wood eliminated from tho city police, 
and wc also lost tlie most efficient 
member wc'vo ever had, in the so-call­
ed re-organlzatlon. Tho Council can’t 
know if what they’ve done is suitable 
or not, to tho general public. Hod a 
plebiscite been taken, they would have 
known. At any rate, wo are- tho peo­
ple, and wo have the right to say what 
is wanted. It is for us to do tho dic­
tating, if any dictating is to bo done, 
and not for the Council.”
Franklyn Valair, the Association’s 
Secretary, at this iwlnt suggested that 
‘Mr. Standing, Mr. Currey, and Mr. 
Swift go to the pity Hall and get tho 
actual information about costs, and 
(Continued on Pofio 4, CoL 3)
AND PROSPEaORS
Classes To Commence About 
Middle of Month—Enrol­
ment Now Possible
of those taterested in the Board of 
Trade room on Wednesday night, 
p r . Helen G. Stewart, director of
Forty-five members have already en­
rolled to take a free course in mining. 
■The course is under the aegis of the 
Vernon schools and it Is planned to 
have lectures given two evenings a week 
for eight weeks. C. Hu|;hes of the staff' 
of the Consolidated Mining'& Smelt­
ing Company staff will be the lecturer 
and the course ■will cover geology and 
mountain formation, mineral deposits, 
prospecting methods, development of 
prospects and other interesting features 
of mineralogy.
Enrollments are being ' received by 
H. J. Fallow or A. A, Dennys and they 
are anxious to get a complete list of 
those who wish to attend before com­
mencement which will be about the 
middle of the month.
There is general interest in the min­
ing Industry in this province and those 
interested are advised to communicate 
without. delay with the promoters of 
the movement. The course is that 
given by the Department of Mines.
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
G I V E S  $ 3 , 6 0 0  T O  
A I D  S U M A S  A R E A
Carnegie Demonstration, and formerly 
librarian at Victoria, explained the pro­
posals which were well received. The 
Carnegie Corporation has made a sup­
plemental grant of $15,000 which ■will 
be available either in this area, in the 
Kcotenays, or on Vancouver Island.
Dr. Stewart has been to Kelowna and 
Penticton, and after leaving Vemon 
she will visit Salmon Arm and Revei- 
stoke. At Kelo'wna, a  comrhittee was 
immediately formed with the idea of 
making that city the focal point from 
which the service will be supplied..
Following Dr. Stewart’s explanation 
the meeting in Vemon passed a mo­
tion favoring endorsement and a tem­
porary committee was organized to 
meet Dr. Stewart this morning at ten 
o’clock to get a more thorough, grasp 
of the proposals and of the steps nec­
essary to take to ensure the scheme be­
ing attempted here. Vemon ■will riot 
be'content to let Kelowna lead In this 
matter, and two such energetic com­
munities should secure the supplemen­
tal grant for the Okanagan and kind­
red areas.
Securing the roheme for the Okan­
agan means a tremendous advance in 
tho type of library service which will 
be available. The Corporation’s gift 
would be expended in organization and 
setting up the libraries and after that 
the communities would be expected to 
carry on. At tho outside the cost would 
not be more than 40c per capita of the 
population. This would ensure a book 
stock of from 15,000 to 25,p00 volumes 
available to every resident of tho area.
DISQUALIFICATION <!)F
PENTICTON MA,N MAY
ned hospitals. ■ maintained by Anglican
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6)
nearer to “persons” instead of “in­
stitutions.'
During the evening Mrs. C. S D ^  
sang a solo, “Bless This House.”
Sessions were contiriued all day 'Wed­
nesday, much-important business bê  ̂
tag transacted. The total amount sent 
by the Kamloops-Okanagan Presby- 
terial to the Conference during the 
year 1934 was $3,750 and the allocation 
this, year, to be divided among the 
various auxiliaries, is $4,300.
, Banquet Enjoyed
On Wednesday evening a banquet 
was served in the Central Church to 
the delegates by the members of the 
Vernon Women’s Missionary SoCietj. 
Greetings from the other churches' in 
Vemon were brought to the ladies at 
.the ..banquet. Mrs. H. Pout, on behalf 
tCi All Saints Anglican Church, and 
Mrs. J. C. Hardy of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church were present and wel­
comed the ladies, and messages from 
other churches were also given.
The Presbyterlal ended on Wednes­
day night with a meettag in the Unit­
ed Church addressed by Mrs. G, B. 
Alexander, of Revelstoke. Her message 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
“ JOURNETS END!!;
I S  GIYEN FINE 
INTERPRETATION A
Famous Play Presented Here By 
Touring Company Under - 
Legion Auspices
1 0 0  C a r s  M o v e d  
W i t h i n  F e w  D a y s
■Vernon Leads In Cojntributing 
$1,285—Further Affairs 
■ Being Planned
Clilncsn and Japanoso olllclalH 
Jaliii'd laat week in deprccaUiiB tho 
WP'iliir linpre.HHion In tho Far Eaat 
wal iiivni will bo itn activo renewal of 
nonUllllcs in tlio Ohahar-Jcliol border 
fllRimti' between tho two countries, Al- 
'aouKh 3,000 Japanese •iroops were rc- 
iwied lo 1)0 aetlvo along tho Ohahai 
irontli'i', olllclal spokesmen for tlio 
“ untrli’s involved said that tho sltua- 
'■wn was quiet. It la expected tliat a 
'■onfereneo will take placq bolwcon Uio 
cimidrles within a few days with 
‘WMla maing os ono of tho unofficlai 
'iKieRaleo.
F I N E D  F O L L O W I N G  
M O T O R  A C C I D E N T
Seek Recognition of ■ 
Japanese Man's Heroic 
Action in Blizzard
Charlie Brower Arraigned Before 
Magistrate Heggie In 
City Court
flAn nllhdui French plan for economic 
^  recoviny began to take Nliaix] as 
‘Tcnili'r piorro nandln  announced to 
> r"*' ChaiiiiH'r of Deputies that tho pro- 
overcrowded professions 
*■111)11 tuckltai by tho government. The 
veriniuhuiiion of schools will need to 
^  curbed, Hta|,ed tho Premier, mid a 
fi'ipilalo all the professions will 
“0 prosont,.,! to tho Deputies.
Tlio heroism displayed by a 
Japanese of Anstoy Arm, who 
about three weeks ago rowed an 
ailing follow countryman for 28 
miles to Slcamoiis, through bliz­
zard conditions and In severo 
sub-zoro weather on Shuswap 
Lake, wius copimonted u|>on at 
the annual meeting of the Ver­
non and District Property Own­
ers' Association, '
Tlio iiiatlcr was brought up by 
E. Mattock, and It was decided 
that the Japanese, named Ka- 
waslnil, should bo recommended 
to the attention of the Japanese 
Consul and to tho Royal. Ilu- 
mano Society,
Kawaslml's friend, Olkawa, suf­
fered frozen feet, and It was first 
feared that they would liavo to 
bo amimlated, but It Is now ro- 
iwrted that lio may lose only one 
or two toes.
Pleading guilty to a cliargo of driv­
ing to Uio common danger, a young 
man named Cliarllo Brower was flne(i 
$35 and $3 costs or alternately senten­
ced to 00 days in Jail, by Maglstrato 
Hegglo in City Police Court on Tues­
day morning.
Chief of Police Clerko stated that tho 
accused was driving along Dowdnoy 
Blreet toward Seventh Street, Ho dis­
regarded tlio slop sign, with tho result 
that lie collided with ariotlicr car driv­
en by R. Robey. 'ITio force of tho im­
pact' was Hucli that Mr. Robey's car 
was overturned on tho sidewalk on Its 
side, According to Chief Olcrko, Brow­
er, drove right on after tho accldont, 
no wiwi arrested on Lake Drive on 
Monday evening iVboiit nine o’clock by 
Chief Clerko, who declarwl that tho 
accused had evidently been drinking 
very, considerably and did not know 
what ho was doing.
Another omio on TJucsdqy morning 
was that of Harry Tronson, who was 
fined $25 for being IntoxIcaliHl In Ver­
non on Monday night.
Tlio sum of about $3,600 has been 
realized for the relief of re.sldciits in 
tho flooded Sumas area, from the Ok­
anogan Valley campaign, siionsored by 
radio station CKOV, according to re­
turns up to Wedne.sday,
Vernon and district have contributed 
by far tho largest sum, $1,285 being re­
ceived at tho Vernon Oarage, tho City 
Hall, and at tlio Okanagan Electric, 
tho three collection centons. Kelow­
na raised Uio next largest amount, 
tho sum of about $700 being taken in; 
with Penticton contributing $550, and 
Summerland $400,
Many organizations In tlio city gave 
handsome donations for tho fund, some 
of them being the various church or­
ganizations, tho lIlRh 8ch(X)l, tlie 
creamery, , and many social clubs 
and buslnc.ss organizations. Several 
entertainments are scheduled for tho 
next few days. Ono of lliom is the 
Joint W.O.W, and tho 1,0.0,F„ whist 
dflvo and danco on '17uirsday, Febru­
ary 14. in tho I.O.O.P. Hall.
Tlio prognim in Uio Empress Tlioalre 
on Sunday night raised tho sum ot $180 
for tho fund. The picture was provid­
ed by tho tlieatro niiuiagemont free of 
charge. Selections were given by Uio 
Vemon Symphony prclicstrri under tho 
direction of Sidney Darvlll, and two 
choruses from “Tlio Pirates of Peii- 
zanco" and "H. M. S. Pinafore," by Uio 
Vemon Operatic Society under Uio di­
rection of L. L, Orclg, wero also greatly 
enjoyed. Vocal numbers wero sung by 
Miss E. D. Allen, Miss Hilda Oryder- 
nian and George Hopping, while O. W. 
Q. ateveiison and L. L. Grelk coiitH- 
buted a comic duet.
His Worship Mayor Prowso spoke 
brlofly, thiuiklnk tho people for Uielr 
nttondanco, and ho explained that spe­
cial permission had been obtained 
from tho Attomoy-Gcnoral to hold the 
performance. •
BE INVESTIGATED
PENTICTON, B. O., Feb. 5.—Some 
doubt seems to bo entertained relative 
to tho legality of W. B. Carter’s dla- 
quallflcatlon by the Returning Officer, 
when the former sought to register his 
iiiuue as a candidate in the recent mu­
nicipal elections; and legal advice may 
bo called in to decide the matter do- 
finltoly for future guidance. Mr, Carter 
liiLS, however, expressed tho opinion 
Uiat lio lias no desire to question tho 
results of tho jxills or to r6-opon tho 
matter in any way!
It was estimated on Wednesday' 
evening that the equivalent of one 
hundred ■ cars of apples bad left 
the Okanagan since the preceding 
Friday night, in a volume of brisk 
trading that has been the conse­
quence ot improved ■weather con­
ditions generally across the West.
Stocks of fruit at tho Pacific 
Coast and across tho prairies were 
, well cleared out recently; then fol­
lowed trafllo Interruption under 
I severe weather conditions; and so 
there is now a strong demand to 
I secure supplies once again.
I Movement has been strongest, jt 
is reported, In tho Romo Cartel.
Stocks of fruit are being jowered 
throughout tho valley, and it Ls 
understood that less than 700,000 
boxes are tho total holdings as at 
this date.
S to ra g e  H old in g a t F ebruary 1st
APPLES
Common Storage Cold Storage
Packed Loo.sn Packed Loose
Salmon Arm ............  003 4,251 15,069 < 8,717
Armstrong ........................... 100 1,575
Vernon .......................    2,407 12,707 148,030 38,034
Cyania ....................................  1,000 22,300
Ckanagan Centro ................... 134 15,105
Winfield ........... ..................  0,570
Kelowna ..............................  10,740 10,500 07,504 27.816
'  We.stlmnk ...............................  2,17{1 0,3'25
Peachland ...............................  1,005 , 2,016
Suminorlaiid .......................... 0,370 10,022
Nnramata ...............................  It073 12,733
Penticton ............................  ll>107 25,010 , 53,101 45,733
Kaleden ................................  ; 65,404 25,703
Cllvnr .............................    340 7,400
Kcremeos ................................. 725 5,253
Total .........................  49,773 100,470 339,240 , 144,302
Oreston ..................................   1,500
, Kootenay ..................................  000
Arrow Lake........................... 300 400 •
Total ....................    2,700 „ 400 ,
Okanogan Grand Total Kootenay Grand Total
. Apples: Boxes Boxes
Common .......................  150,750 Apples:
■ Cold ..............................  430,449 Common ...........................  3,02(1
Note: To arrive ot grand total, one loose Imx equals two-thirds 
packed Ixix,
All the tragedy, the horror, and the 
utter futility of modem warfare were 
significantly, portrayed in the pro­
duction of R. C. Sheriff’s “JoumeYs 
End,” by a group of touring ex-service 
officers and men, on the stage of the 
Scout Hall in this city, in two per­
formances. given on Wednesday after­
noon and everiing.' The play was 
sponsored by the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion.
This stirring and poignant play, 
familiar to thousands throughout the 
English-speaking ■ wprld, was most 
capably presented, each member of 
the cast bringing to his part a con­
vincing interpretation.
The dominant personality in this 
plot, woven aboilt incidents in the 
front line trenches during the last 
hectic year of tho Great War, was 
Edward Harvey, who undertook -the 
role of Captain Stanhope, a hero to 
his fellow soldiers, but one who 'real­
ized that unless he drugged himself 
with whiskey he lyould betray his 
cowardice.
Lieutenant Raleigh, ns played by 
Richard Mapp, is a young officer Just 
come to tho front knowing nothing 
of tho change that has been wrought 
in Stanhope but delighted again to 
be under his leadership ns he was in 
his school days.
Tlio only comedy element was given 
by Charles Murray ns Private Mnson, 
the olIlccr.s' man-of-nll-work who was 
more concerned with how his meals 
would bo received than whether or 
not tho men would live to eat them.
Tlio otlicr major character, that of 
tho gentle scliool master; Captain 
Hardy, played by Phillip D’Arcy, who, 
love.-! Stnnliope and tries to do his 
bc.st to rouse him from the spirit of 
hopcle.s.snes3 into which ho has fallen, 
revealed himself ns one of the mast 
able pcrfomiors of tho company,
The balancq of tho cost, the weak 
2nd Lleutenaht Hlbbcrt, played by 
Stuart Hawkins; the Colonel, played 
by Cecil Stanton; tho gruff, blunt 
Sergeant-Major, Frederick Morris; 
the Jovial 2nd-Llcutcnant Trotter, in 
the person of Fred . B. Gillespie; tliq 
unfortunato German soldier, played by 
Oskar Wiild; and the carefree Ltcu- 
tcnniit Osborne, who has but one wish, 
which la to get out of the trenches 
and back away from the fighting, 
hiul comparatively smaller parts than 
the other members of the company. 
However, they brought to their ro- 
spcctlvo parts very apt character­
izations.
Tho stage manager, Tom Lea, was 
until Ills graduation last year, ono of 









ARE TO HAVE NEW TRIAL
Tlio three Indian brothers, Alex., 
Eneas, and Richardson Georgo, accus­
ed of murdering Constable F, II. Gls- 
borno near Merritt last May, will havo 
a new trial, according ,to UiO decision 
of llie Supremo Court of Oiuiiida.
Attornoy-aeiiornl Gordon Sloan ap­
plied for leave to appeal to tlio Su­
premo Court ot Canada from a Judg­
ment of tho B.O. Court ot Appeal 
which ordered the now trial, biit  ̂his 
riiolton was rofu.sed by Sir Lyman Duff, 
Chief Justice,
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V I C K S  V A P O R U B
Two generations o f 'm o thers have 
proved Vicks VapoRiib the -sa/e, 
dependable way to  trea t colds. Ju s t 
rubbed on th roat and chest, Vapo-
Rub fights a cold direct — <wo ways
a t once;
Through  the skin i t  acts direct 
like a  poultice or plaster. A t the 
sam e tim e, its medicated vapors are 
inhaled w ith every b rea th  direct to  
th e  inflamed air-passages of head,
th ro a t and bronchial tu b « .
T h is  com b in ed  a c tio n  loosens 
p h le g m —so o th es i r r i ta t e d  inem - 
b ranes—eases difficult breathm g— 
helps break congestion.
AVOIDS "DOSING”
W ith  VapoRub, you avoid the r i t o  
of constant internal dosing—which 
so often upsets children’s deUcate 
d ig e s tio n s  a n d  low ers re s is ta n c e  
when most needed. VapoRub can tc 
— used“freelyrand-as-ofteiyns-neededr-
NEW CAMPAIGN 
FOR UJS. APPLES 
HAS COMMNCED
$75,600 A d v e r t i s i n g  D r iv e  
L au n ch ed  B y  Com m ittee  In  
W a s h in g to n  State
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan.. 31.—With an 
initial appropriation of $75,000, an in­
tensive advertising campaign on Wash­
ington apples was launched last week 
by a Joint grower-shipper advertising 
committee.
Initial efforts are to be confined to 
some 36 key markets with particular 
•emphasis on the principal a,uctibn mar­
kets. Delicious first, then Winesaps, 
are to be featured in the campaign.
At a'taeeting in Wenatchee the com­
mittee named Carl M. Cleveland, Wen­
atchee newspaper man, as advertising 
manager and selected the Izzard Ad­
vertising Agency, Seattle, to handle its
account. • , , , ,
Response of the trade has been highly 
favorable to the campaign. Prom points 
as scattered as Paris, Tex., and Boston 
jobbers have wired their approval and 
offered full co-operation. Shippers in 
both the Yakima and Wenatchee dls-
CORRESPONDENCE S t i l l  o n  H o n e y m o o n
Collective Fruit Growing
Editor The Vernon News, Slr:- 
' One hesitates to engage in any fur­
ther discussion of the subject of mar­
keting control, as the whole matter has- 
already received far too much publicity 
and notoriety both for the good of the 
valley as a whole and for the actual 
business of the sale and distribution of 
the fruit crop. •
Thiere aire many who consider that 
each grower should be permitted to use 
his own discretion in the matter of 
marketing, and work out his own sal­
vation, especially since whatever may 
happen to him with regard to the dis­
posal of his crop no finantial respon­
sibility is assumed by. those in charge 
of the measures of control.;
Supposing,. however, that the vie'ws 
of those who uphold the idea of regu­
lation and control are correct, there 
seem§ to be one glaring delect in the 
plan, of operation to which practically 
no attention has been paid. I refer to 
the matter of the overproduction of 
certain' varieties,, notably Wealthy and 
McIntosh.
Two courses should be open to the 
Tree Fruit Board, with regard to thesetricts have already felt the first re- -------
action In  increased Inquiry ..from'Tjoh^'^:5reF=imrieties. Number* one plac?2ici^o 
bers ■ ' lengthen their marketing season Jas
much as possible which involves a 
^ e a t  loss in shrinkage, repacking and 
storage charges and in the end a dump 
of the unsaleable surplus, together with 
competition with winter varieties in 
their own marketing period.
Number "two plan is to order a drastic 
reduction in the volume of production 
of these two varieties and to compen­
sate the owners of the abandoned acre­
age by means of a levy on those vari­
eties on which there is no difficulty in 
cleaning up. '
The first plan, that is, the line of 
least resistance, has been adopted and 
it is a  detriment both to the industry 
as a whole and more especially to the 
grower having little or nothing but 
these two varieties. It is economically 
unsound to the last degree.
Left to his own resources the grow-
even on the youngest child.
Funds to finance the campaign come 
through the Washington State Decidu­
ous Tree Fruit Code, more generally 
known as the Growers’ Code. Under 
the code, and with the approval of the 
director of agriculture, an assessment 
of Ic a box is made on. all packed fruit 
anij 45c a ton on aU loose fnfit. One- 
fifth of a  cent is u s ^  in administration 
of the code and four-fifths is to be 
used in advertising. \
Legality of the code has been upheld 
in a decision handed down by a, Ya­
kima Superior Court in a case brought 
by the state against 13 shippers.
Newspapers, trade publications, radio, 
posters, dealer helps and other media 
and material will be used in the cam­
paign which wiU carry through from 
now to the end of the season.
Facilities of the Washington Boxed 
“Apple'~Bureau ■ axe—being—used—by-ithe 
new advertising set-up in its work. 
The Iraard company was selected by 
the committee because of its facilities 
for the campaign speedily.
W. H. Horeleyr head of the company,
wSs in cqnference~with-the- cOmmitt^ 
at its Wenatchee meeting.
The committee is made up of four 
growers and four shippers.! The grow­
ers are B. H. Parsons and Capt. P. D. 
Terry from the Wenatchee district and 
Hugh'Wilcox and A. Z. CuUier, from 
the Yakima district. Shipper-members 
are Harry Miller and Jack Rogers, 




New photo, of the Duke and Duchess of Kent at Croydon airpoi^ E ^ la n i  
The royal bride and groom, who are still honeymooning, w®re on then 
way to^Paris by air. It was the first time the Duchess of Kent (Princess 
Marina) had ever travelled by aeroplane
price that would clean them up by the 
first of December with a subsequent 
loss, meanwhile cutting down his ex­
penses in eveiY possible way and car 
rying on till better times arrive.- 
This whole business of regulation 
and restriction without financial re­
sponsibility is, in fact, unsound. What 
we have now is collective farming, or 
rather collective fruit growing.
Yours truly,
Erskine Burnett.
conditions. In fact, he added COMMITTEESthese employees generaUy speak a year I l l t t f  W m iT U  1 1  lalaJ
(Continued from Page-One) : 
and Roman Catholic assistance, and to 
those hospitals are brought patients 
fi-om practically the whole district un­
der his superintendency.
From the “civilized world” there have 
been two main routes of access to Ak- 
lavik. One is by way of the Pacific 
Coast, Bering Sea, and Point Barrow, 
a highly treacherous course, because of 
the heavy ice packs In all but about 
four weeks of every year. T h e  second 
route is north from Edmonton, by a 
process of navigating lakes and rivers, 
and making portages. By this means of 
travel a.bout two boats a year can reach 
Aklavlk, and on these two boats must 
be transported a full y p r ’s supplies for 
that-centre.
At the first of JUne, the ice goes out 
of the district, and until the beginning 
of October the brief sunimer is enjoyed. 
Then there are zero temperatures, and 
by mid-November thirty degrees below 
may be recorded. .With December'eomes 
even more severe temperatures, as low 
as fifty degrees lielow, and this con­
tinues ifi varying intensity until March.
However, the people suffer less from 
the cold than might be, supposed; They 
realize that they must be prepared for 
the weather, and as a result, dress and 
live In accordance with the cohdilionsT 
‘Tn six years in the Arctic I 
have never been frost-bitten,” Dr. 
ilrquhart remarked. “Neither was 
my wife,” he added with a  laugh, 
“until last fall when she came down 
south as far as Edmonton.”
After discussing the types of cloth­
ing worn by natives and whites in the 
north-land, and making preparatory 
reference to the animal and natural 
life, such as it is, of those regions, the 
speaker continued with an analysis of 
the Eskimoes and their habits.
“The Eskimok must be the best na- 
tured ' people the world has ever 
known,” he declared, making reference 
to some features of their family life.
The much discussed practice of child 
exjxjsure has now died out almost com̂  
pletely. .When it wasTn vogue, it was 
the result pf economic necessity. The 
life was such that a mother and father 
could really look after but one helpless
tlons, curbing the Invasion of othew 
the rest of the territory. The govcni 
ment is seeking to keep the Eskiitin, 
self-reliant, while at the same t i m ^  
tectlng their Interests, and reliev 
manifest dlstres^.and.sickness - ^
In concluding Dr. Urquhart made re 
ference to hospital work at Aklavlk 
pointing out that the natives arc gain ' 
Ing confidence steadily, and are 
and more adopting the wiser health ' 
and hygiene practices as advised.
“It is absolutely false,” he declared 
“that contact with civilization is harm’ 
ing the Eskimo. If we are to accent 
the writings of many missionaries of 
forty years ago, we must reach the de­
cision that the Eskimo of t^ay  is a 
finer man than he was at that time, 
and the more we study him the more 
we are inclined to think that he merits 
our confidence and a good measure of 
praise."
There was a large number of guests 
at the dinner meeting of the club, vocal 
selections by L. L  Grelg and C. w 
Gaunt Stevenson being greatly appre­
ciated ' as additional features on the 
program.. Miss Ella Richmond was the 
accompanist.
'Among the guests were the three new 
members of the city police force.
OBITUARY
ahead for a  job. Why be aiudous to try 
and compete with such 'conditions? 
Can the B. C. canning industry give any | 
assurance, that-if they are allowed to 
pay below the minimum, Quebec ■will 
not follow with still lower costs in
ARE NAMED IN
child at a time, and hence there were 
times when the only course was to 
. leave a child to. its death.. But today,
T I I P  r ’r t l T l Q T R F  A M  however, government relief among 
1 n t  1 IV I ir tlv I  I are particularly destitute
has done much to eliminate such
T^e Fanher^Labor Level
Editor The 'Vemon N-iws, Sir:- 
The letter  of T. R. Bulman in your
Obtainable at;
Kandy Kitchen, 'Vemon Drug Co., 
OK. Stationery Co., Nolan Drug Co. 
William Cla3rton, Carrrier Boy, 
Delivering-
Mrs. Frances Faulkner 
■ -WESTBANK, B.C., Feb. 4.—The 
death of Mrs. Frances Faulkner, a resi 
dent of Westbank for more than twen­
ty-five yearj, occurx^ed last Friday, Peb- 
Tnarvzlzaftem.lihgering“il!ness.-----—
The late Mrs. Faulkner, who mato- 
tained a keen interest in  ever^hing. 
throughout her long, illness,..will be 
sadly missed by her sorrowing husband 
and a large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner came from 
England many years ago and the sym­
pathy of the community goes out to 
Mr. Faulkner in his sad loss.
The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
February 5, ■with interment in West- 
bank cemetery.
last issue, repljdng to Mr. Freeman’s 
criticism of th e ' resolution iiassed by 
the B.C. Chamber, of Agriculture, 
v/hich asks Tor;suspension of”the mini­
mum wage law. of B- C. in favor of the 
canning industry, makes rather strange 
reading. . *
Throughout his letter, Mr. Bulman 
assumes Jie is_speaking_for_the farmgr pn“] i t h ^ '^ e f -  otJB.C. j e t  it is more than likely th^rout-this-beuei.
the average B.C. farmer would follow 
the lead of the delegates to the B.C.
P.G.A convention, who, according to 1
a hews report in the same issue of Demes Freeman s Stateme t 
your paper, turned this resolution Edftxjr, The Vemon News, Sir:
ilfl ■
' l l -
D O N ’T  R IS K  B A K IN G  F A IL U R E S
“ I CA N ’T  A F FO R D  T O  R IS K  
FA ILU RES DUE TO  IN FE R IO R  
B A K IN G  P O W D E R . T H A T ’ S 
W HY I IN SIST  ON M A G IC . IT ’S 
ECONOM ICAL — LESS TH A N  li^ 
W O R TH  M AKES A B IG  C A K E ,”
toys MISS MARGARET McFAR- 
I.ANE, Dietitian of St. MichaeVa 
Hospital, Toronto.
Leading Canadian Cookery Experts warn 
against trusting fine materials to doubtful 
baking powder. They use and recommend 
MAGIC Baking Powder for perfect cakcsl
Q u l b e r ^  w offiragX ^^^  Council H olds Fust_  pathetic situatim^
CT price to farmers and a still lower M eetin g  o f Y e a r— T rip p  
wage scale here. ■ A p p ointed A u d itor '
how t h e T ^ n g  induLry can be made The first“meetlng of the 1935 Cold- yg“ “ °^or^very*^m -^U ^’He^^gei> 
prosperous by continually reducing the stream Municipal Council V)as held on ^ himself, and on
purchasing power of farmers and la- Thursday of last week, with the Reeve Ihole is "self-respecting, self-sup 
bor. and adding to the class, who are [ and Councillors Layton and Taite ^pHahiP'
quite unable to purchase any of the tending/ Declaration-of the Returning P° g’ ' „  . ,
products of the canning industry. Officer together with Oaths of Office of] ^ttle-^Keiier-Neea a
This c la ^  m ust now comprise a large Reeve Sunderland and Councillor Taite j During 1934, Dr. Urquhart added.
SUNNY LIVING
s t a r t s  a t  t h e  tab le
How you feel and how you look 
depend largely on the foods you eat. 
The balanced menu provides ine 
“bulk” to prevent common consti­
pation —' caused by lack of this es­
sential fiber.
Common constipation frequently 
causes headaches, loss of appetite 
and energy. Yet, in most cases, it 
ciiri‘''be overcome pleasantly and 
safely by eating a delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s Alc-Bran is a natural 
food for normal individuals. It fur­
nishes “bulk” in convenient atfd 
concentrated form. All-Bran also 
- provides vitamin B and iron.
Isn’t this sunny way belter than 
Yaking patent medicines? Two table- 
spoonfuls of All-Bban daily are 
usually sufficient. Chronic cases, with 
each meal. If relief is not obtained, 
see your doctor.
Serve All-Bran as a cereal, or use 
in cooking. Get the 
red-and-green pack­
age at yonr grocer’s.
Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario.
nart of our population. I were laid on the table. „ there was less than $100 worth of ra-
"“two,. K^pf of the C C F  is that Dr. -Wilfred Jackson, of Lavington,Uions issued by him among the 4,000
at nre- was appointed by resolution to fill the people who make up the population in 
ore- vacancr)f Councillor, nominations be- that Arctic region. ^  .
th f  c a ^ ^ e  todt^try iRg short of the requisite number. During July and Augusk the typical condition of the canning y | qj previous meeting held on Eskimo hunts, the white whale, or por­
poise, putting up the meat and oil. In 
September he shoots seals or fishes, an
average fa in iljrpu tting -up -from -tw elve^
?  improve-it would bear j ^ J S e x  28 were read ^ d  c^^^
and correspondence was dealt -^ th  as 
follows: From the “Secretary of theJours-truly,^L. Lowes. Vemon Jubilee Hospital, advising that 
I the number of hospital days for 1934 
[was 935 and acknowl^ging a grant 
from Council of $100 towards the build-
down flatly' Mr. Bulman claims that I "the of vour paper d a t e d o f  the Isolation Hospital; G. C.
Mr. Freeman’s criticism of this resolu- there a p je a ^ e r i  letter Tassie requesting that the debns on
tion, which would simply bring labor ■ J^™ ^ 24t^ the property from the slide on the
down to the same level of the farmer, „ formed Chamber of Agriculture Long Lake Road be clewed up, which 
is against C.C.F. doctrine as he always the matter was referred to the Road Com-
undirstood that the C.C.F. stood for suspend mittee; from Mrs.TC H. Seymour, re-
“equality, politically and economically, ., 'Wase Act for the pror Questing permission to .place a septic
fo“ all c l ^ s . ” Does he seriously thfnk I nr°-1 tank at her auto camp, this matter be-
that
to fourteen thousand fish for the sea­
son. When the freeze-up comes, cari­
bou hunting is the practice. The man 
who stores plenty of fish and meat is 
the 'one who is well off. He cannot buy 
this later. It is from trapping that he 
gets the money with which to buy suclr 
luxuries as flour, tea, sugar, and jam, 
and also a great many of the “civili­
zed” appurtenances of life. In good 
years many a family took in from five 
to ten thousand dollars'for their fursJ1 Cl8<SS6S. L/06S il6 ScnOUSi *vtQY*lrofIncr rvf rvriTYYfLTV TYTO- I U&HK cvw xlcX d-LllAj L/AiiH-r, lia o m tcix itiAv/iioopiAv* t n 1 1 4.
m at the aim of the C C F is to bring cessmg m ^ket g px P _  ̂ referred to the Board of Health to | and the trade, on the whole, is just ^
now the lot of the farmer and lower I Ontario and Quebec! Wes,
paid la ^ r?  where wages are on a lower scale,
would-be politicians and others. Who ^ resolution in question was not 
try to stir up mlmosity between f ^ '^ r  by the (Convention with the
er, a real capitalist, (he claims) ^ d  objectionable clause in it. It
labor. Mr. Bulnian gets down to just I ^  presented to the resolutions com- 
tha.t level when he says that the f a ^ -  of which I was a member, with­
er is a real capitalist, and again when I ^ j^pygr oj- seconder, and was only 
h e_ h ^ d s  out sop to the farmer by seconded by Mr.
claiming an incre^e would be paid to U^^j^_ of Oliver, on condition that the 
the farmer for his products if the | pimiKP hp dpleted from the re­
wages of labor could be cut.
All the evidence before the Stevens'
Com'misslon has, ^ th o u t  | vVntto^  ̂ The resolution, in its. amended
shown that labor and farmer have iMth asked for a uniform National
Ibeen exploited to the very limit, with- -wage Law for Canada, '
Yours very truly,
B.C. Tomato Growers' Co-op. Ass'n 
T. 'Wilkinson, President.
CONTAINS NO ALUM—ThU Btntcmcnt on every tin 
■a your ftunrnntee that Mnftic Unklnft Powder la free 
(rotn alum or any hnrmiul Iriarcdlcnt. Made In Canada
F o r  G O O D  C O A L
F lour, F eed , W o o d
We Invite You To Deal Here
Hay hurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Seventh St. PHONE 403 Vernon, B.C.
out any distinction. Nothing there to 
show that big business look on the 
farmer as a capitalist and entitled to
a share of the amount cut from wages, 1 ^  r. jah  31 1935,Huge profits; have been made during Kelowna, B. c„ Jan, di, mdo.
the depression by meat-packers, the wnnti-d
tobacco Industry and some canning More Than Half-Loaf Wanted
coipponlesp These profits have been The Vernon News, Sir:-
mode by cutting wages to employees ŷ pVopg reading your footnote to Mr 
and cutting prices paid to the ‘drmer preeman’s letter of January 20, and 
for products. Both have been exploited conclusion of Mr. Bulman’s letter
without mercy. ■ wj . of lost week, would think we wore in
In evidence given before the Stevens ^  famine.
Commission last May, a Mr. Robln.son ^  disgrace, to say the least, for
gave evidence that the Quebec wage .  ̂ iptguegt to speak
scale in the canning Industry, when 1 j, being better than no
it could bo figured out. ran about R k read  in a country bulging out with 
dollar a day for a 14-hour day, or gj everything that man
about 7 cents an hour, Yet this Quebec „gg^jg jgr his comfort and pleasure, 
Minister of Agriculture makes the pub- j  don't need to  go into the reasons
lie statement that the cannery workers . cannot got those things, anyone
of his province are quite satisfied with j n^d out can do so easily
 ̂ 77,  ̂ . I these days, sp many men have wrlllen
After March, 1035, cattle Rfhl “' “"■Hon the subject, and their writings are 
I lm]X)ri;a into .the British Isles will ho g^gjjy obtained. Those who don't want 
regulated under terms to bo arranged jenow would not understand oven if 
with the principal supplying countries, .̂̂ g pjjy cxpovlonco is
I both Empire and foreign. Canodlan ba- y,,g class are those peoiilo
I con, however, is accorded an annual (̂ j.g enjoying a full loaf, or wlio are 
quota of 200,000,000 irounds until 1037. ĵyĝ j , j„, wool, they would sooner
Less than ono-half of the quota was ĝ ĝ rve to death than iuimlt they hiui
C A N T S L E E P ,
IT'S YOUR NERVES 
Relief comef icon 
with use of
Dr. C H A S E R S
r<i«i u
K e e p  o n  t h e  
S u n n y  S i d e  o f  L ife
ume as it ever was. With this extra 
Tripp Appointed, .1 money the Eskimo family invests in
Applications were read from Crehan motor boats,- for one thing, or the wo- 
Mouat & Co., and L. E. Tripp applying men obtain sewing machines; 
for the position of Auditors. After care- The speaker outlined some o ' - the 
ful consideration L. E. Tripp was ap- protective measures adopted by the 
pointed, having been in close touch government for the benefit of these 
with Municipal affairs for the past 14 natives. ' On the Arctic Islands Pre­
years. serve, none but the Eskimos may hunt
The Reeve named the following Com-1 and trap, and there are license restric 
mittees for the year: Finance, ■ Coun­
cillors Wlsbey and Layton; Waterworks, I 
Councillor Jackson; Roads, Councillor |
Taite; Health, Councillor Jackson; 
and Relief, Councillors Layton and I 
Jackson. The Reeve was appointed as 
representative on the Board of, the 
Vernon Hospital and Councillor Lay-1 
ton was appointed Acting Reeve dur­
ing any absence of the Reeve from the 
district^
The action of the Reeve in apiioint- 
ing Councillor Wlsbey os a delegate to 
the Convention of Mayors and Reeves,] 
at Calgary was confirmed,
The second Wednesday ‘ in each 
month was appointed as the regular | 
meeting date of Council.
Accounts amounting to $1,713,56 wore | 
passed and ordered paid.
BUCKLEY’S  CAN FIX 
A COLD SO QUICKLY
That’s w h a t  
surprises every- . 
one -who t a k e s  /
BU C K L E  Y ’ S f 
for the first time, j:;
Accustomed t  o ' 
ordinary c o u g h  
rem’edies t  h e y 
don’t  expect any 
benefit for sever­
al days, and often 
don’t  . get relief ' , 
then, a n d  a r n 
astounded to 4md that the vepf 
firsthdose of BUCKLEY'S MIX- 
TUIlE gives urimistakablo relief. 
Take Miss Mary Rysary, Glenside, 
Sask., for instance — She writes:-, 
“Last Winter 1 caught a very se­
vere cold. I tried several remedies 
without deriving any benefit At a 
friend’s suggestion I tried BUUt- 
LEY’S MIXTURE. It is wonderful 
how it can help if^cold so quickly,.
'Whether your cold is merely m 
the sneezing, sniffing .stage, or 
away deep down, Buckley S'' will 
bring you prompt, sure, sate relief.
It acta luce a flash— A single sip 
proves it.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
little afraid that men like Mr, Free­
man may arouse his v'mployces, to 
stand on their hind legs and demand 
a little more than the lialf loaf ho evi­
dently thinks they should bo satisfied 
with, Yours truly,
S. E. Halksworth.
F u l l  G o s p e l  T a b e r n a c l e
ISa llnrnnrd Ave. W.
Uev. J. W. Knl*ht», Vn»tor
rroni
Oil AspanigiLs Growing
Editor The Vernon News, Slr:-
lio.Ui u.m,- 
11.0» a,in.~
“icrvloeH for the ,"'c-rk
Siiixln}', lu-h. to
•Hunday Holiool.WiirHlilp Horvlco.
.MoMHaKii: *''‘'ur IlihiKs th'';': ,V, V, IIh 1h niailo un to  UH tha t mivoih 
oviiry limn of om; llfo.
In  a  recen t issue of y w r  v"Uicci pa- :),o(i
,r Cl in ttnr nni'ii'iirori iiiidfir tlio s lg n a - 1 (IJ VuioMlliio anil lluilr priipar';
IiUon for the inoal oviinlful 
iluilr liltitory. ,,7,ail p.m.—'I'lVangnllaUii Horyleo. 
.MiiHMaKo! “(Ions groaloHl. a rfh
nilcd in 1034.
1 • I
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B eean so  I$ ’ s B e t t e r  B e e r !
1 I
G APILANO’S inHiaul. po|nilariLy • • • Cnpilnno’s buhIiiIiuhI 
and dvnr-liuirenHlng milcH • • . Cnpilnno’s place in the H int, 
rcvcalcfl by Htciuly incrciiHO in llic uannl consumnlion of beer 
in IbC. (See Government figiircH), proves Itoyond the sbatlow 
of a doubt lliat CAPILANO i« better beer. lAit otbers nrgiie. 
Coinnlbnent yonrwelf and yonr friends by insisting on 
‘‘CAPIt.ANO” .
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lkinor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
been' backing the wroiig liorso,
Mr. Bulman says we are living in,a 
period wlioro we can never gel all wt) 
want, if the other follow l.s to get Ills 
share.
That's just the trouble Mr. Bulman. 
Tlio class wlio arc controlling our dls- 
irlbullon faclllUcs and nmuiclal iiltalrs 
are not' saUsllod yet as to liow mucli 
Uioy really do want for Uiomsolves, 
wblcli explains why so many are rtolng 
sliort. If iiroporly handled we could 
all bo having all wo can reasonably
I would suggest to Uio editor wlio 
added that footnote—1 liope it was a 
sub, and not the editor .1 rosixlet so 
niiieh—and Mr. Bulman, that they rend 
ItoiKlorson’s ''Case for Socialism," 
Sinclair's "Tlio Way Out," and also at­
tend the meetings of their local 0,0,F, 
Club, they will receive some education 
which will change their views on the 
economic situation, and realize like a 
K(mmI uiiiny othovH hnvo dono, Just what 
blind fools we have been In the past, 
and how easily wo have been duped by 
a bunch of hungry liogs under the 
guise of go(Mi sound business men. 
When Mr. Bulman buys Ids next 
cream separator at around $120, he can 
remember that the actual lalior cost of 
It was about $9,00, paying the halanco 
of the $120 will help him to realize why 
I use the term hogs.
As for the little dig at Mr. Freeman 
re woiild-j)o politicians nnil stirring up 
animosity, perhaps Mr, Ifiilman is a
pe , a le e appea ed un e he na' 
urn of my friend Stephen Freeman,
Mr. Freeman drew attention to as- 
liurogiis growing protected by high ta- 
illl and remarked thi\t some largo 
growers had taken iwlvanlago of same, 
and had jiald for 5 hours work at a 
rate of 12 to 15 cents per hour while 
linvvostlng.
As I am a near neighbor of Mr, Free- . 
man and one of tlie largest Rmwors H.oo 
(ten aerns), the natural inference is' 
that Mr, Freeman Included me in his 
remarks.
It may Interest Mr, Freeman to know
(llIKl of
'1 vix  * ■ I'' »’••• .....lit, I............ ” lo<V Kni i' , Kin, aiio
>vhut. wo roeolvo vIiniuKli lh a l Klfl, 
'I'nrMilK)' . , , ,,
8,on iMil.—MootlllK eoiuluotoil by llio 




IllUln Hllidy.to oyory sorvleo.
V ernon U nited  Church
Choir Londoiv--MrB. I>'ml«‘ OrggnlHt—MIbb Iflila Richmond, A.T.O.**-
(!,(!,I,T, Ton, **C*iiBr»T (Uiiii'oh, 5
*’ *’'**'' Kiuidiiy, I'VI)- Id 11,00 a.ni.—Morning WorHlill,; (
Hornion by Iho M »ImI.oi * " .i ! Hoorot of till) ClirlHilim Iii0"i"f
hood," ,, , 12,:i0 p.m.-J-Hundiiy Hohool,
7,:i0 p.in,—MvonliiK Woi-jUilp. Hornion; "Tho 'Brob om 1,11 WM," or "MmoHpliorln lioioon- Wednexilii)'
H,(|0 p.m.—Bllbllo M''"''*'''' ,V.',Minr 0(
In-md.^lofy, Tyifoi, 'H ''Counoll Hmiliil r'p'nndc-hy Hoy. I(. B, MorrliioM, “i ibytoil.
T he S alvation  A rm y
All S a in ts’ Church
II, O. II. flllmon, M.A.. Ileotor 
■■honn Zdl
that after all charges Including taxes A dlntnnt nnd Mra. Cooper, Ofneera In ChnrKeand water were paid, Uitlci it anything
was loft for tho underHlgnod, ,
It the prices for this prodiuit In- L , o,';"''",'",’', ,,
crease but a few eeiils we sliiill be vveiineBiiny
lileased to pay hlgliest wages, or would Homo i .oskuo MooiIpk. . 
Mr, Freeman prefer us to plow up o"*' ii„iin„Hs MooUp k ".',”,H ,, 
ten acres and sow it to wheat or al- Hmiday Hobooi 
falfa or oven lot it rovorb for tirxes: IHnlvailon
In which case ton persons would be |  ̂nn 
liut out of cmploymoiit for a month or 
six weeks, just wlion Mr, Freeman ivc- 
knowlcriges there Is lack of employ­
ment.
Considering that Mr. Freeman has 
an Income whether his cfops pay him 
or not; It ill behooves him to endeavor 
to make trouble between tho labor and 
his iworer friends, wlio are not in such 
a fortunate iwsltlqn as ho is; ho neith­
er advances the wolfarn of tho labor, 
nor tlio proHiierlty of tho district,
Your footnoto, Sir, to his iottor, ac­
curately hits tho nail on tiro liciid,
'Vours faithfully,
W, Crawley Ricardo,









, 2,(10 p.ni, 
. 7,;i0 p.m.
Anniiiilpi'll'
E m m anuel C hurch
J, O. Il•rar, I’nutor
I.oril’N liny, ICpb, 10
11.01) 11,111,—MornlPK'Wornlilp,Hiirinpii mibjmili "Yid Mori) Mli)r|)iil (MipiiViiuiinemi of Christ As Our Hiifiiililloalji)ii,’'12,(10 IV,in,..Hnndny flolinnl ami BIblo
(,TiiSm,7,1111 p.in,—lilyniurnllnlln Hurvlen, Hulljiinli 'Till) Mtiiimirn of Uod'n l.oyii for till) I.obI,"Mnndnr7,15 ,p,m.~B.Y.B,B. Miiotlilg.WrdnrBilny8,00/ p.m,—Brivyiir, BiiBbi), luid Tesll-
I mony.
Tliiirsdiiy Mi„|,niirn
Opoi'iillo Hoiiliil,v usd Ilf
Hill..... 'iir I »»ll'W'milerii l•rlllrln Bi; bif, >i K p.m, AdmlMHloii •If',” '""I ni •
\V,A, 2,!I0, I'lirlsb IJiiB.
I.oril'ii t>“.v All'oip''’' ' ' .HlHmilcri
Hiinilny, '‘.*■''■,,"’..,1,1 (Znil Hiiiiiliiy In UniiB')
Holy Comminilon, H ii.in,
MnuliiH, It n.m. ,Holy Ciinimunloii, l-.Hi'Hinidity Holiool, 2..1,0 Pibl,
garffi jiaur> ^
F ir s t  B ap tist (IiurfJ'
Oor. Tr®*"®" »"*' Wh««a« 
li«v. I>. J. I'""';,",'''I’honn null
Ktuiilny, l''''l•• '0 , ||||,||,
2,.'in 11,111.—Hiiliday Holiool ini'
ClasH.LoHill)IK . ,
,'l,lT''p.m.—Brief 'y'lrj'bil' Hun-
I'loiiHo ojiMorvo " Htii virn nf'
diKV Hobimi iilid [ I, ,v,olincnl'"i!l'!bplng iiel'i at Bin - ' y,! T''«itmoH on , Hiindiiy clinrK*iloaootm and olliors v'BI until fnrthnr noiioo, „ pipirch
No iMId-weoU mootliiK IB 
for till) proHoiit,
- un
■iPiitor il'renebeM nt '

























A re T h ere  A n y  M ore L ike T h is ?
FINE OPPORTUNITY 
IS PRESENTED TO_
Dr, 'Jenkin H. Davies Stresses 
Advantages of Modern Age 
—Also Dangers
Kenneth Mullen, of Gananoque, Ontario, claimed that this was the only pure 
bred white German shepherd dog in the world. He is Snow King, and is 
a descendant of,Strongheart, of movie fame -a
YOUTH OF TODAY
I ....................
i  I T  P A Y S  T O  
I  S H O P  A T  T H E
i i  < * A X  ,(*• j
P arliam entary
N ew s
GRETA GARBO’S LATEST 
FILM' A DRAMATIC STORY
After a good deal of tx>litical skir­
mishing with some incidental sniping 
on both sides, the first advance, has 
been made in bringing before the 
House those measures of reform an­
nounced by the- Prime, bfinister oyer 
the radio. The resolution brought in 
by the leader of the government'read 
as follows:
“That it is'expedient to introduce a 
bill to establish an employment and 
social insurance conunission; to pro­
vide for a national employment service; 
for insurance against unemployment; 
for aid to unemployed persons; and 
for other forms of social ifisurance-and 
security and for purposes related there­
to, and to provide for such contribu­
tions as may be necessary to carry into 
effect the proposed legislation”
The House went into committee' to 
allow of questions and explanations on 
the purpose of the bill, those whom it 
^ould affect, its constItuttonalityretc:r 
and when it was found that i t“was-en-- 
tirely contributory, in no way affect­
ing the present unemplosnnent titua- 
tion, some disap^intment was expres­
sed at its limitations. The Labor group, 
Messrs. WoOdsworth, n eapSr-Mclnn^  
and Mitchell, declared that while it 
was a step in the right direction for 
the future, it was sdme~twenty yearr 
overdue to help conditions a^ the pre­
sent time. '  * ,Mr. Heaps said_he^ was^onvmced 
there are at least 600,000 unemployed 
persons in Canada who would'be un- 
■ able to participate in its benefits, and 
unless this measure were supplemented 
by others of more immediate import­
ance to these people they Iwould lose 
the hope inspired by the Prime Minis­
ter’s broadcasts.
The Prime Minister pointed out that 
it was impossible at this point to dis­
cuss provisions of the Bill as it was not 
yet before the House, but that any un­
employment insurance measure must 
be contributary to be self-supporting, 
and that relief for unemployment was 
an entirely different matter. He gave 
a brief survey of unemployment insur­
ance measures in other, countries, par­
ticularly that of Great Britain, upon 
which, most of the other schemes had^ 
been based and said that in drafting 
this Bill he had tried to benefit by ex­
periences in other countries. In reply 
to questions as to constitutionality the 
Prime Minister replied emphatically “I 
have no doubt whatever as to the con­
stitutionality of, the Bill which will be 
submllicd. I have no doubt at all that 
It Is within our legislative powers.”
Mr. Mackenzie King said that while 
he regretted that the measure had not 
been Introduced some years ago—some 
one Interjected "In 1928"—members of 
the offlclal opixjsltlon would welcome It 
at thl.s lime, and would endeavor to be 
“coastrucUvely helpful," ns the Prime 
Minister suggested In the passage of 
such i)rovlslons as commepded them­
selves to members on that side. De­
tails of the bill will be given ns pro- 
vtsions are taken up In the Hou.se.
Mr, Church. Toronto,, has nlrendy 
covered hlm.self with glory by sponsor­
ing a motion bp inaugurate n natlonto 
housing ix)llcy adaptable to the needs 
of this country, and the Prime Minis­
ter promised that the whole matter 
would be gone Into by a committee of 
the House, cither by one of the stand­
ing conunltlees or a special one, ns the 
House <lccidcd. Mr. Church siUd such 
a iH)llcy .should include rural as well 
as urban hou.slng, a sentiment which 
M1.S.S MacPhall thoroughly endorsi?a 
The member for Southeast Grey said 
she wanted to streas particularly the 
necessity for repairing farm buildings, 
barns lus well ns hou.ses, which have 
(leterloruted to an alarming extent 
(lurlnu Uiu deprc.sslon. While she 
agreed with the social legislation foro- 
CMt in Hie speeclv from the throne she 
wuld :;ei! llule in it (or the farmers, 
ami sill! viewed the future of agrletil- 
tnru w'llli a good deal of misgiving. 
Rhe said many farm families were liv­
ing b'iow the level of pe-ople on relief. 
'H\ey had worse fiomes, ixwrer foml 
ami eloihlng and less recreation. She 
(leclari'il that farmers are absolutely
If there has been any doubt about 
Greta Garbo's long-standing reputa­
tion as the greatest film star of them 
all, it h ^  been definitely settled by her 
newest production, “The Painted Veil,” 
which comes on Monday and Tuesday, 
February 11 and 12, to the Empress 
Theatre.
. In “The Painted Veil,” a tensely 
dramatic story of marital conflict in 
the heart .of a cholera-plagued pro­
vince in the-Chinese interior, is' un­
folded.______ ___ __
'As Katherine Fane, the bride of a 
Serious-minded British doctor who 
combats the Chinese cholera, Garbo 
apjsears more glamorous, more, beauti­
ful and a finer dramatic actress than 
ever before.
Also in the cast are George Brent, 
Herbert Marshalf, .Warner Gland, Jean 
Hersholt, Beulah Bondi and others.
CALGAEY LIVESTOCK
Steers, choice heavy, $4.75 to $5P0; 
choice light, $4.75 to $5.00; good, $4.25 
to $4.50; medium, $3.00 to $3.75; com­
mon, $2.00 to $3.00; feeders, $3.00 ,to 
$3.50; Stockers, ,$2.00 to $2.75. Baby
beef, choice, $4.50 to~$5.00; goodT^OO
to $4.50. Heifers, choice, $3.75 to $4.25; 
good, $3.25 to $3.75; Stockers, $1.50 to 
$2.25. Cows, choice, $2.25 to $2.50; 
good, $1.75 to $2.25; medium, $1.50 to 
$1.75; A:ommon, $1.00 to _$1.25; canners, 
50C~ to $1.00; Stockers, 75c to $1.50; 
springers, $15.00 to $25.00. Bulls, choice, 
$1.25 to $1.50: medium. $1.00_ to $1125; 
canners, 50c to $1.00. Calves,’̂ choice^
$4.00 to $4.50; common, $1.25 to $2.00. 
Sheep, yearlings, »$2.50 tq_ $4.0.0; ewes, 
$2.00 to $2.50; lambs, $5.00 to $5.75. 
Hogs, bacon, off trucks, $7.60.
“There never was a finer body of 
young people than the generation 
standing on the threshold >Qt Ufe at 
this moment,” declared Dr. Jenkin H. 
Davies, in the Vernon United Church 
last Sunday evening. He took at his 
text the words, “And he had a  son, 
whose name was Saul; a  choice young 
man and a goodly.” (1 Samuel 9:2). 
Coupling with this a remark of a Ver­
non mother, who, watching a  group of 
girls pass by, exclaimed, “Aren’t young 
girls just lovely,” he went on to Say 
that this new generation of youth had 
pbssihHitles the like of which had never 
been seen before. ,
They were,; he said, better educated 
than any preceding group; adding that, 
in the futufe, with hard times, the 
number of university educated would 
be less. The present youth were full of 
idealism, as witness their devotion to 
the peace movement, he said. Then the 
world banded theia.today.5Uch.ap_ab-_ 
undance of efBcient machinery to work 
v/ith, as never before. Last of all, this 
world was hungry for the leadership 
that .youth could give—fresh, original, 
adventurous, untrammelled by past 
convention, unfettered by party or vote- 
catching intrigue, independent, of ut­
ter conviction, and unchanging in the 
face- of doleful critics, full of fears. 
How wonderful it was, he said, to gaze 
out upon a crowd of young people to­
day, with their eager faces, their fine 
pfiysique, for even girls played all 
games today, and their unlimited opti­
mism.
Yet, with all this promise. Dr. Da­
vies went on to say that it seemed there 
never was so much giggling among 
young people as today; there was never, 
surely, so much triviality and lightness, 
unwillingness to attend to anything 
substantial, such a  craving for mere 
excitement, as if all life were play.
“You cannot play your way 
through life,” he said. “This ser­
mon is an appeal to you to take 
life more seriously. The world in­
deed is in a serious mess. You must 
put it right. We older ones can­
not do it. If you dp not grapple 
with life’s realities instead of play- 
■ ing all day, in your middle life you 
will reap a whirlwind compared 
with which pur present distress is 
only a summer ripple!”
The preacher. went on to point out 
the unbelievable changes of the last 
few rapid years, and their effect on 
modem youth. It was not, h e ' said, 
many generations ago since boys ca ll^  
their fathers “Sir,” at all times. Even  ̂
before the war, to say""Ma,” or “Dear 7 
Old Pop,” in an English home, would 
have' blown -the-roof-offr—The—comlngi 
of the automobile with its gift of cheap 
travel for the family, the sudden ap­
pearance of a theatre on every^-eerner 
with talking movies, and cheap admis­
sion prices, broadened the world of ex­




lo pay more than three imr
.....  Inlere.-it charges, and "If the
HisrUi'i'il bnnk.'i can pull figures out 
of l.hd sir and call them money there 
li nu ii'iewn at all why the dominion 
Kovi'niinent cannot do the same” and 
s'lpiily Hu! fanners with cheap money 
'o carry on Ihclr Industry. Several 
o'tUT members supiwrted the motion, 
I'rlnclp dly from the standpoint of cm- 
Ploymimt, sUillsHcs showing that con- 
Hnu'Uon provides a maximum of em- 
liloyiivnl, direct and indirect,
Mr, Mackenzie King said tliat on his 
'l''li to Europe last summer nothing 
'■1m! liiul linpres.swl him so much as tljn 
'H'lieni iKith Great Britain and Italy 
I'lul exiierlenced under their national 
I'o'islnK iKilleles, and ho would urge 
'i.xm Uui ImMler of tho government, tin 
Value 111 the motion under consldera- 
The Prime Minister said lie a- 
Rhs’il with the spirit of the rewilutlon, 
Rlunis mu.'it not bo allowed to develop 
'll UUn new country, but he wouhl isilnl 
Hie (inference between Ihfi ' form of 
Koveriunent here and lu European 
'’'Hiniries, as well ns individuals, wish
ed to manage their own affairs, but he 
would draft a resolution to form a 
committee in this connection and let 
the House decide what would be done.
A resolution for a  federal health pol­
icy was introduced by Mr. Spencer, 
U.F.A., and received some support from 
all sides, but has not come to a, vote. 
This, like the flag question, is a hardy 
perennial and may turn out to be a 
century plant before it bears fmit. It 
is almost twenty years since the farm 
women’s organizations in the prairie 
provinces secured a federal department 
of public health but there is not as yet 
much general interest in its possibi­
lities.
A motion brought in by Mr. Woods- 
vrorth "that a special committee be ap­
pointed to consider the best method 
by which the British North America 
Act might be amended so that while 
safeguarding the existing rights of rac­
ial and religious minorities and legi­
timate provincial claims to autonomy, 
the Dominion government may be 
given adequate power to deal effective­
ly with urgent economic problems 
wWch are essentially national in scope" 
met with a better fate In being adopt­
ed. Excellent si>eeches were made by 
Mr. 'Woodsworth, Hon. Mr. Guthrie, 
Minister of Jdstlce and tho ex-Minister, 
Hon. Mr. Lapointe, on this Very difh- 
cult subject. Justice could not be done 
to the arguments by quoting from them 
In this limited space but anyone inter­
ested can rend the debate In Hansard 
of Monday, Jan. 28, All are agreed that 
I he constitution should be amended to 
meet modern conditions, and a commit­
tee will be apiwlnted to study the 
matter.
Another private motion, by A. E. 
Munn. Liberal. North Vancouver, ask­
ing that the capital structure of tho 
Canadian t^ailonal Railways be taken 
under consideration by tho Hoard of 
Trii.stee.s, with a view to re-organlza- 
tlon on a fairer basis of value, provok- 
«1 quite a lively .scene In tlio House, 
Tnie Intercolonial railway, which Is, to 
the Marltlmos what tho II. D, railway 
l.s to the we.st, .some way got mixed up 
In the dl.scu.s.slon, and tho Minister of 
Railways was heard to advantage. In 
regard to Mr. Munn's motion ho ex- 
i)ialne<l that merely writing olt some 
$1,400,000,000, If anyone can Imagine 
such a sum of money, owing tho gov­
ernment In eaiiltal and IntercNl, would 
In no way affect tho annual deficit of 
the C.N.R. The deficit Is the (llfferenee 
between earnings and cxpen.sm, Includ- 
lilt? Intoro.st to tho IkjiuI holdor.s, ana 
the railway's debt to tho governmeiU 
has nothing to do with It, However, the 
Minister assured the mover of tlui ro- 
fiolullon that the trustees are eoivslder- 
Ing revl.slon of tho capital slmcturn of 
the railway, and Mr, Munn withdrew
his motion. , , ,
One "liardy i>crennlal" which will 
probably not come up this year Is llie 
question of freight rates on grain to 
the Pacific Coast, . Itor several yejirq 
Mr, Reid, Liberal. b)ow Westminster 
supiHirled by coast and 
Ix'rs on ixilh sides, has asked for ri,- 
<luctlon In domesllo freight rates on 
grain to Vancouver to eqiliU exiwrt 
mtes 10 that liort. but the of
Railway Commissioners, to whom tht 
mattor wiui referred, has decldwl 
llgalnst riHluctlon. As donicstlo rale.s 
are pfaetlcally double the exi>ort rales, 
Ufis' wlll be a groiit blow lo farmers 
IwtilVMn WrlU.Hh columb a mid mi - ^  
iiralrle, tho former neei ng the gialn, 
the latter needing to sell.
The iie'W^Bpcaker aiipcars to he giv­
ing satisfaction, c.siicclnlly wlien he n.- 
mliiils the members ol the acousUt 
falllntts of the House and ask.s them to 
speak up so they can be Henrd.
educated and sophisticated in emotion­
al experiences, as well as in knowledge 
.of life’s intimacies, together with world 
knowledge, that none could" have 
dreamed possible thirty^flve years ago.
‘What is the result?” Dr. Davies 
asked. “Young people have learned to 
question everything, after the mode of 
modem science. T^ey have, by the 
same token, smashed up a host of 
moss-grown, outworn;,and useless con­
ventions, and shaken themselves free 
from the tight discipline of the Vic­
torian era, as well as having killed the 
square dance an<i the. maidenly chaper­
one. Now they know as much at six­
teen as'their fathers knew at thirty-six. 
The tables a re ' reversed. The young 
folks used to be afraid of their elaers; 
now the adults stand in awe of their 
youth, and many a-father trembling 
tries to borrow his own car from his 
.son if he wishes to go out for an even­
ing. They say their old-fashioned par­
ents know nothing: and"so youth pro­
ceeds to "bring up father.” ’ The speak­
er, however, predicted a coming reac­
tion. "If youth has revolted against 
Victorian conventions, soon there will 
be a Parents' '■Revolt against their 
children.
Dr. Davies said, in conclusion, 
that youth’s real quest is always 
for adventure. The wide-spread 
youth movement showeil that 
young people were more and more 
turning to serious purposes for 
their adventure, and the youth of 
Russia and Germany, for example, 
were willing to renounce all seif, in 
their passion and comradship for a 
flaming cause.
Ho remarked that the one world-wide 
religious movement In the world today, 
was mainly mode up of youth. The Ox­
ford Group Movement, he said, had 
succeeded In framing the call of Christ 
in such a way that'lt made such a re­
markably vivid appeal to youth, pro­
mising a  reality of adventure so strik­
ing that many thousands the world 
over had cut loose from all fears, to 
live lives giiidcd only by Christ, going 
out Into the unknown, asking no ques­
tions—except one—"What docs Christ 
tell me to do today?"
FINE REPORTS ON 
WORK OF ANGLICAN 
CHURCH, KELOWNA
KELOWNA. B,C„ Feb. 4.~Tho roc 
tor'K nr|K)rt of the AoKHciin Church, 
submitted to tho parishioners at the 
annual general vestry meeting and 
parish Kupiier of St. Mtchael'a ami All 
Angels Church, on Thursday evening, 
showed that all the parish organiza­
tions were functioning sallstactorlly.
A detailed report on the new organ 
vdilch Is In the course of erection was 
also given with the statement that tho 
Installation should ho completed In six 
weelcs’ time.
The treasurer’s reiiort showed a bal­
ance of $72 on hand.
Tho meifllng was not iui largely a t­
tended as expected duo to tho Incle­
ment weather, hut over 100 members 
of the congregatloii sal down to tho 
supper.
d en k fit  d an ce  at
ENDEUDY IH ENJOYED
KNDERllY, 11. C„ Pel), 4,-Tlio bene­
fit dance put on by the I.O.D.E. of the 
mugbui llalg Chapter In tho-'K. of P, 
Hall on Erlday evening was a huge 
sueeess. The hall was heauUfully de- 
eonited with red. white and bine 
streamers and flags, and the music was 
excellent. A little over forty dollars 
was cleared.
>
tN CO RPO RA TED  2?9 MAY I6 TO
A  B u d g e t  o f  s u p e r
V a l u e s
A t  P r i c e s  T h a t  W i l l  A p p e a l  T o  
t h e  T h r i f t y  S h o p p e r
® w ^ p i m n i g
oiiiiuiuiiititiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiitiiitiiiiiuiniitiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiitiiiititiiniiiuiiiiiiinuHiiiiiiimiiilUinimmiititiiiitmitmimmtiiiitmiiiiimiimiiMiimimimiititimmmiiittumunuiuut
S h o p p i n g
IN OUR H dUSE WARE DE-
n 6 t "PARTMENT MEANS 
ONLY WISE BUYING BUT 
CHOICE FROM A GREATER 
ASSORTMENT. OUR TABLE 
DISPLAYS MAKE IT EASY 
TO SHOP q u i c k l y :
O u t s t a n d i n g
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 doz............ 10c
Green Window Blinds, 36irLX5ft... 69c
Home Wax. Per lb............................25c
Brandram-Henderson Varnish—
Per gallon ............. -...... -............$2.50
Brandram-Henderson Paint—
Per quart ............. :................... :$1.10
Earthenware Bean. Pots—
3-quart size. Each .................  65c
1 Fruit Bowl and 6 Nappies—
7 pieces for ................................. 49c
3-piece Kitchen Bowl Sets—
Pen set ......................................,..-.59c
TCnglish Tea Pots. All sizes. Each....49c 
Yellow Canadian Mixing Bowls—
=10 .̂inch diameter. Each .............27c
Myott’s Green Border Dinner Plates—
Each ........ - .............................. _..Y8c
Myott’s Green Border Fruits—
Each ......................... ..........—.....
Myott’s Green Border Bread and
Butter Plates. Each ...................... 9c
Myott’s' Green Border Oatmeals— 
Baeh-
Is the Time to Start Your
S P R IN G  K N ir r iN G
Monarch Dove
For making women’s suits, 
sweaters, also children’s gar­
ments. Colors: Banana, camel, 
sky, na'vy, lorraine blue, cherry 
rose, buflf, gobelin, powder blue, 
jungle brown, parrot green, 
h  e a t  h e r  s.
b l a c k  and 
w h i te ,  etc. 
1-oz.- b a l l s .  
Each ___ ..... 1 8 c
MONARCH TWEED
A four-ply yam with a knot 
running through, making a real 






G U E L P H  B R A E M A R  1  W E E D
wpip-hi- wool best to be knitted on fine needles, and will make lovely coats, This IS a  light weight wool, ro oe limieur brown, nowderS ^ . ' f w e a S  etc! colors: borsican. red, orange flame, apple red. Uqueur brown p ^ d e r  
blue, lemon skiri/and black. 2 5  C
1-oz. ball for ... -....... """"7" , ... mim..imimiiMmimmnmmmiuilunuiimiimintHfmnimiummiMHinmHnHiiii
Im  S p r i i a g  F m W ic s  f© ir
15c
Shining Copper Pot Balls, 2 vfor.... 15c ,
i^Sim5rens'Yai“'Felt-^attresses^------- ^
Each ... -................ -............. ......$5.50
23-piece Tea Sets, including Tea Pot,
Sugar and Cream. Per set ......31A9
Triangular Mops, with handle......69c




b r o a d c l o t h
F resh  crisp m ateria l in sm art stripes, 
checks, floral designs and neat p a t­
tern s ; ligh t, m edium  and dark
grounds, 36in. wide. 19c
'V e ry  special, yard
NEW TWEEDS
S m art sm all designs and overchecks, 
in b lue, green, red, also b lack  and 
w hite. Suitable for sp ring  suits,
dresses and sk irts. 36in. w ide. 4 9 c





2-quart "size. Each .....
Enamel Pie Plates—
^rinch  size. Each .........................15c
Cake Plates, 10-inch size. Decorated-
Each .............................................
Shopping Bags. Sssorted colors—
Each ............................................
Sheet Iron Bread Tins—
2 for .............................................
Unbordered Congoleum Rugs—
Size 9x12. Each ...........  $9.00
Plain White Tea Plates—
6-inch size. Each ............   8c
■White Cups and Saucers. For hea'vy
wear. 6 for .....................................89c
pjrex Casserole and Pie Plate Lid—
Complete .............. ._..;$150
Unpainted Kitchen Chairs. Each..$1.25
Johnson’s Glo-Coat. Per pint......... 72c
Green Milk Jugs. 3-pint size—




You can choose from  jacquard  w eaves in 
gold, green, blue a n d  rose. Size 20x38in; 
o r cream  ground  w ith  fancy  colored 
stripes, size 20x42. T hese are
w onderful value. E ach ..........
 ̂ HAND TOWELS
U seful in the hath  room  o r 
k itc h e n ; cream  ground  w ith  
colored stripes. Size 16x34. A  
b ig  value.
E ach 1 5 c
miiimimlntupiiiiinimiiiiHiHHHUtHHHiiiiiiinmuiitMUiuiinHuiniiiiiHii
MEN Now Is the Time to BuyN E WSPRIN G
Extra strong copper bottom Wash
Boilers.-9 V4-gal. size. Eaoh....... $2.25
Galvanized Palls.' 14-qart 'size. Each 35c
Vacuum Bottles. Each ....................43c
Bread Boards—Oblong or round shape,
hardwood. Each ............  25o
Castor Cups—Hardwood, Ught oak
finish, felt on base. Each............ 15c
Cups and Saucers—Direct from Eng­
land, assorted floral designs. Per
cup and saucer ..................... '■..... 19o
Children’s Dlnnerware — Choice of 
mug.s, plates, bowls, tumblers, in the 
new hard to break ware; choice of
yellow, blue or green. Each........15c
Chlld'.s Batlis—Ordinarily priced at 
$2.95, For quick clearance. Each $1.95 
Oddments — Cream jugs, ash-trays,
syrup jugs. Each ........................ -15o
Lemon Squeezers—Worth $2.00 any­
where. Special, each ............  25o
Men’s and Boys’ 
Department
MEN’S ODD PANTS
.50 pair... .'Ml lifii-‘5t (lualiiy wurslcds,
in fancy' siripod iiallcrns, also grey 
ami hh'ic serges. 'I'liese would or­
dinarily  eusi ijiri.do to ij>7.r)(i.
Sizes H’2 lo H. Garm ent....
MEN’S FINE BLACK KID OR CALF
Bal Oxfords. Made by Leckle, on com­
bination fitting lasts; solid leather 
throughout) made over thp iiei^est lasts. 
Goodyear welts.
Sizes. 6 to 11. Pair..... $ 6 . 0 0
YOUNG MEN’S SNAPPY BLACK CALF
Oxfords, in four different lasts, square 
toe, French, recede and bal; solid 
leather, Goodyear welts. A shoe to suit 
everyone.
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair .... $3.95
THE NEW SPRING SHADE—
Nut brown, on the new slim toe, for men; 
In a light weight bal or brogue; solid 
leather' Goodyear welt construction. A 
wonderful fitter.
Sizxjs 6 to 11. Pair .....
'lumi 1)1-
$ 3 .9 5
A  T O U C H  O F  S P R IN G  IN  
R E A D Y -T O - W E A R  D E P T ,
ItiDlvllUl ht
$ 1 .2 5
5
MEN'S GLOVES
Fific quality capeskin, flccco lined or 
uu lincd; s'lip-ofi •'’" ‘‘1*
Siz.es 7 to IH. C olors; Grey 
pu tty  ami tan. I’liir ............
MEN’S CAPS
Just aiTivcdl ;\n  advance sliipniont 
in ll\e newest strong  fabrics; fancy 
and Donegal tweeds, velonrs, etc. 
F ilted  with llio new laslex iHifi'l^ A 
splendid selection to choose 
from, Eaeh ...................... .
SPORT DRESSES 
Chic 2-ploco light weave wool frocks, 
smartly tailored styles, gay trimmings 
’—such as bows, starched polka dot 
collars and cuffs, wood buttons, etc. 
Colors: Raspberry, aqua, tile, navy,
eto. Sizes 14 to 20. $9.95
Featured at, each ......
imuii. /V
$ 1 .2 9
SPRING MILLINERY
Tho new turbans, off-lho-faco and 
other leading .styles. Made of new 
mctalasse, crystal(ne,’ crepe straws. 
All Individual motlcls. Shades: Jade- 
stone, rasplicrry, aqua, dolph, brown 
and black. All head 8 9
sizes. Spring special, each ■
3
BOYS’ GOUF HOSE '
M ercury make. Splcmlid w eight for 
preseiu w ear; knit from scrviecahlo 
wool m ixture yarms. Cohn;k; Blue ami 
hrown he.'ither mi.xtnre with faney
inru 'iver tops. 35c




8 only—Smartly njado utility style 
Coats, Matio of wool polo and fleck 
materials; tailored designs. Neatly 
lined and warm Interlining, Some 
are fur-trimmed. Shades In this 
group: Beige, green, brown, navy 
and black. Sizes 14 to 44. 
Clearance price, 
each . ............... $10.95
iimiMinuimilmMiiMiimimimmmiiimitMMmtnmniimimtimmMmmiiimiiimiitiuHuui
PUM TY  
G R O C E I R B E S  '
FIRST GRADE CREAMERY BUTTER
Noca", or Salmon Arm Q C ^
3 lb.s...... ............. ................................
Hiid.sonla




Per lb..................................................  J v C
Ontario—
Mild, per' lb............................................. 20c
Mctllum, i)cr Ib..............................  ,..‘25c
Chlne.se Ginger -t A
1- II). Jar .................................
Californian Diamond Walnuto
Per lb............................................. ....
Pure Strawberry Jam—Empres,s or CC^, 
Nalxil). 4-lb. tin ..............................




2- lb. pkt.'.................. .............
P and G Soap
10 cakes . ..........................................  O u C
Chloride of Lime 99<«
HBO I'^imlly Tea Q C r.
l in e  Family Coffee
’ Per 11), ...........  ...............................
Pnrex or Mllu.ly Tlsfiiie o p
3 rolls ..................... .......................feDC
ilfraiTfllfi
-bcj.
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Parliamentary
N e w s
B a i t s  P r e m i e r -
The high-light of the proceedings 
this week is the proposed am endm ^t 
to the Farm Loan Act, especially to 
facilitate operation of the Fanners’ 
Creditors Arrangement Act passed last 
session. The Federal Fahn Loan Board 
will be reorganized to provide for “not- 
less than three nor more than five 
members,” the chairman of which will 
be Commissioner of Farm Loans. Un­
der the present Act the Minister of 
Finance is chainhan of the Board but 
Mr; Rhodes explained that it is im­
possible for the Minister, to attend the 
meetings with any re^ a rity . He him- 
-self-had-been-able^td-attend-only-one 
meeting of the Boaxd in the three years 
he has b ^ n  Minister. To do away with 
dual' responsibility—or possibilities of 
"passing the buck”—the.; provincial 
farm loan boards will be abolished and 
full responsibility vested in the central 
Board. There will be a representative 
of this Board in eagh province, with 
possibly a yoluntary advisory commit­
tee to w;ork with him. The Board’s a- 
vailable'fund will be increased by an 
additional $10,000,000 to each of the 
two funds now available, cash from the 
dominion treasury and government 
guarantee of farm loan bonds, malSng 
the former $50,000,000 and the latter, 
$40,000,000, or $90,000,000 in all. ’The 
proix)sed amendment also abolishes the 
provision by which the borrower is 
obliged, to subscribe to five per cent, of 
farm loan stock and provides for re­
turn of the amounts already subscribed, 
in either cash or crefit allowsinces. It 
is also proposed to ma.ke‘ provision for 
shorter term loans, when such are de­
sired, than the long term of tw’enty-two
j-j. •* M- i
'  ̂ / /
/  % ',<■'/,
W..
1T  P A Y  S  T O  
S H O P  A T  T H E m m 01
tN C O R P O R A T E D  ZV9  M A Y  1 6 7 0 : A  S u p e r  S p e c i a l
Splendid quality  m aterial,
in spots, stripes, hgures 
. and floral designs, also 
plain shades. 3Gin. wide. 
S pring  special,
HBC WOOLS ' yard 19c
GEORGE BUCHANAN 
This Glasgow member c rea t^  a-sensa­
tion in the -British House of Com­
mons by caUing Prime Minister Ram­
say- MacDonald a “swine” and a 
“mountebank” during acrid debate 
on the new nationalized dole system
years.
But the important item from the 
farmers’ standpoint will be the rate of 
interest on these loans. Members on 
all sides urged thdt the rate should 
not exceed foiu: per cent., which was 
declared to be the-limit, most .fanners 
can pay. It would be better to charge 
four per cent, and get it, than six per 
cent, which could not be collected. ’The 
Minister agreed that the rate should be 
as low as possible, but reminded the 
members that this depended on the 
rate the government had to pay for 
the money, plus cost of operation and 
a margin of reserve to absorb inevit­
able losses. There was general agree­
ment with the proposed amendment 
,_and some suggestions for improvement. 




Court of Revision Considers 
F ifteen  Cases—F airly  L arge  
Cuts Allowed
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Feb. 11.—The 
Court, of Assessment Revision for the 
Municipality of Spallumcheen, sitting 
at the City Hall on Friday morning, 
with Reeve McCallan presiding, dealt 
with fifteen- appeals, in the...course of 
a four hours’ session, and made orders 
for reduction on all but two of these. 
Some of the reductions were of fairly 
considerable amount. All the appeals 
dealt with agricultural land.
E. Medd, claiming a reduction on a 
quarter section of hillsi*
administration of existing farm loan I kin, on the ground that it would 
boards and some suggestions for worth nothing once the timber had 
changes in personnel. In  reply "to this been removed, was granted a reduction 
the Minister said: “We are now start- from $600. to $400. 
ing a nmv method and -while -wp do not. I J. Heller asked for-a reduction from
wish to throw away public money 11 $75 per acre on twenty-five acres of 
speak for the government when I  say orchard, which he alleged to be ..worn 
Ht-will--be--Gur-^hdeavoiM»-administer-LQuL—The Court ,.agreed, and reduced
HOUSE^YARNt -■u
< >• - , •
S U P E R IO R  F IN G E R IN G  
T h e  B est Obtainable!
S H E T L A N D  F L O SS
A R eal B uy!
fine soft wool suitable for infants 
w ear, bed jackets, and dain ty  cushions. 
C olors: P ink, rose, yellow, mauve, sky, 
copen, nile, w hite and black.
Special, per .skein ............-..... -...........
A' lovely wool for w om en’s su its  and 
sw eaters, also ch ildren’s wear. S hades: 
Pink, sky, nile, yellow , fawn, lilac, red 
rust, poudre blue, lapis blue, b ro wn, 
gold, w hite, black, .etc. C jf
1-oz. ball. Each
A N D A L U S IA N  W O O L  
A  Super Q uality !
Four-p ly , so ft and  fine, m akes lovely 
w om en’s su its, sw eaters and ch ildren’s 
w ear. C olors: Grey% P aris  green, azure  
blue, pirik, m auve, scarlet, sunstar, copen, 
w hite and black.
1-oz. ball. Each ..................
S P E C IA L  K N IT T IN G *
A Super V a lu e !
Suitable wool for sweaters, afghans, 
cushions, etc. C o lo rs : Blossom, rose, 
orange, pink, nile, marigold, copen, 
enamel, grey% scarlet, saxe, brow n, 
white and black.
1-oz. ball. E ach ..................
S W E A T E R  W O O L  
A B ay V aIu b !
H eavy w eigh t yarn , su itable for m aking  
m en’s card igans, sw eaters, socks, etc. 
C olors: Cardinal, silver grey, O xford , 
copen, rose, camel, brow n, heathers , 
w hite  and  black.
2-oz. skein. Each 29c
S C O T C H  F IN G E R IN G  —  W o n d e r fu l V a lu e
This s tu rd y  y a rn  is fou'r-ply, adap tab le  for m en’s sw eaters, socks, etc. Q ^ r s .  
Camel, b row n, copen, rose, g rey , heathers, w h ite  and  black. X 9 G
2-oz. skein. E ach  ....................... -..............- ................... ............................. ............ .
A K F !
this Act in a generous manner, with the assessment to $25 an acre, a total 
the sole-object-of endeavoring to as- cut of $1,250.
sist the farmer to remain on the land.” Gus Schubert appealed earnestly to 
Purther .details vjUl.be.discussed when the court to lower the assessment on 
the-amendments are considered in com- thirty-three acres of bottom land in the 
mittee of the House. Otter Lake district, which under the
Under consideration ■~of~agricultural-|'Conditions, -althGugh-*assessed-^at-»-$130 
estimates the Minister, Mr. Weir, gave per acre, yielded no more than hiS 
a brief review of an extensive program bench land valued at $100. The Court 
of demonstration. and. research wiiich egreed,^jid evened all up  ̂ a. reduction 
the government plans to carry out in of $1,320.
an endeavor to rehabilitate the drought D. Stephenson got a handsome re- 
areas in the prairie  provinces. I t  is duction on his appeal, first against 
proposed to select a  number of fairly taxation on twenty acres that he did 
large areas mT^heser-districts to dis- not own at all, and then against taxa^ 
cover whether they are suitable for -tion on 51 acres of cleared land where 
fanning, ranching or a mixture of the he had only 22, and that lacking water, 
two, and to experiment in conserving 1 The Court agreed, and reduced him 
moisture, cultivating to prevent sou by $1,650 to $3̂ 050. 
drifting, etc. This jwllcy will be admin- Another reduction was in favor of 
Istered by the Department of Agricul- W. Worunchuk, $12.50. 
ture but wiU be assisted by an advis- S. F. Branton got a reduction on 
ory committee of successful farmers eight acres of poor land to $5 an acre, 
and ranchers, with some business men, I with.promise of a field assessment later, 
in an'effort to prevent such disasters J. H. Docksteader had the assess- 
in the future. More will be heard of ment on three acres of rock land re- 
thLs. duced from $7.50 to $5 an acre.
Three days a week are still devoted A. D. Forbes objected to taxation of 
to private members’ retolution and a $70 oh thirty acres as cleared, when 
number have been disposed of. Dr. he had only 22; also that he was over- 
Cotman, Renfrew. Conservative, asked valued in proixirtion to the assessments 
■for an airiendment to the Old Age Pen- | of his neighbors. The Court gave- a 
sions Act to admit blind persons of. r total lowering of $730. 
forty years. Dr. Cotman said there are W. Bailey, of the mountain-side east 
about 8,000 blind in Canada, but as of Stepney, said that he only worked 
many of these are of independent half an acre of his timber claim, and 
mean.s, are cared for by relatives, or that an a.ssessment of $560 on 148 acres 
come under other pension funds the was excessive. It was reduced to $400. 
amendment would affect only some I. Boss’ assessment was reduced “ om 
2,000 ijorson-s, which would mean no $880 to $690, to bring It into- conformity 
very great Increase in the pension fund, with surrounding values.
The amendment was unanimously a- The Northern Trust Company ob- 
greed. tx) but the Mlhlster of Labor talned a reduction from $25 to, $10 on 
moved that it be submitted to the two acres of hillside land on the Horn-
standing committee oh Industrial Re- by place..  ̂ ■
lailon.s for consideration. A, Pollchck was allowed a lowering
A subject discussed more or less every Ih assessment from $75 to $40 on two 
year but which has taken the form of acres of land, u .. „
a resolution this ses.slon refers to The Court refused an-applicat on 
Orlt-ntal.s employed on slilps oi'Miratlng from the Canadian Parni Board, which 
in Pacinc waters, Mr,, Reid, Liberal, was not i;epresented, for a reduction 
Now Westminster, sixtn.sored the mo- of assessment, on the ground that in 
Uon and cited figures to .show that gov- its case the 25 per cent, flat reduction 
ernmont subsidies to the.se boats have given nil round last year met the case 
Increased from $227,080,In 1930 to $1,- lulequately. The same argiiment wm 
180,800 In 1934, yet at the present lime u.sed for rejecting W. Murray s claim
2,590 Orientals are employed,' while for a reduction on some mountain side
2,0,50 white seamen arc unemployed on | land, 
the Paclllc cxiast. A survey revciUed
YYorIt
3 BIG V A L U E S
G roup One
T ailo red  in splendid S p rin g -w e ig h t mole fabric, 
fleeced back, w ith  tw o flap pockets, coat style, 
large room y cut. C olors; L igh t blite,
khaki, navy and brow n. Sizes 14j/2 $1.50
Smart Froclts
A fternoon and Sunday N ite  sty les in cereal 
.crepes, m etalasse, silk trav e l tw eeds and  s a tin s ; 
long  and  puff sleeves; new  trim m ings. S h ad es: 
D elph, fern, jadestone, scarle t, .^ o w n , n a ^  and 
black. Sizes 14 to  -H. V alues
to 18. Spring  special, each.
G roup T w o
G uaranteed  pre, sh runk  blue cham bray and  fast 
d v e ; ex tra  large cut coat style, two pockets. Sizes
lij/2 to IS. $1.50
S pring  special, each
to SI 0.9.5. Reduced to.
■k
G roup T hree
T ailored  in ex tra  w earing  quality  satin-faced d rill; 
guaran teed  pre sh ru n k ; fast colors; e x tia  large5̂ LUU tUlLH-U *.«»**v , ---  , ■■I
c u t; coat style. Color uavy. Sizes U]/- ^  J , , 3 0  
to 18, Spring  special, each....................
N E W  S P R IN G  C O A TS 
A Special P u rch ase
N ovelty  w eaves and sm art tw eeds in  u tility  
s ty le s ;’ neatly  tailored, vyith all the  new  Spring 
features. C olors: Beige, jadestone, raspberry ,
delph and navy. Size 1-i to  20. $9.95
S p rin g  special, each
Just A rrived!
SPR IN G  M IL L IN E R Y
Gay m odels in cellophane, crysta line, and crepe 
straw s. Spring  shades. All head sizes. E x tra  
special, each .......................................... ..........................
BOYS’ FOOTWEAR FOR EARIY SPRIIW
B O Y S’
T R A P P E R  B O O TS
Made l)y I-cckic 
Solid leather tliroughout, 
hlaek or l)rown Elkola 
uppers, nailed and sewn 
leatlicr. soles, r u b b e r  
licels, Sizes 1 to 
5 |,«dal, $ 3 . 4 S
F o u r  O u t s t a n d i n g  E x t r a  V a l u e s
Boys’ Brown Calf H i B oys’ Stitclulown Boots, 
Tops, -solid leather, full 
bellows tongues, nailed 
and sewn leather soles.
Just the boot for early  
Spring. Sizes 1 to> 5j/S.$3.45
each
Boys 1 Black M ennonite 
Call B o o ts , 'tr ip le  green 
stitched uppers. solid 
leatlier nailed and sewn 
soles. Sizes 1 to • 5.
Special, $2-95
pers, moccasin too, Panco
soles. 5.
pair pair




TO WALK UPSTAIRS 
FOR THESE EXTRA
that 400 of the.so are In government D U M A S’ CLASSIC IS
relief camps. Mr. Maclnnls, Labor, 
Vancouver South, supiwrlecl the reso 
lutlon luul suggested that If a mini­
mum wage were In force for seamen 
the .steamship companies would soon 
remedy the situation. Other British 
Coluii)l)la members supiiorted the reso
B R O U G H T T O  SC R E E N
"T he Count of M onte Cri$to" 
Features Young E n g ­
lish S,tar ’
lulloh hut the Minister.,Dr. Manlon.l the
wild he hiul received protests from l̂nn̂ Î- ui-mlurtlon of "The
slemnslUp coiiipanlcs H îcc this rmfiu-1 ’crlsto,” which comes
la 
1<
1 te come out of nollyw.xKl 
' 'iroalc,! Ifa .t lo „ 1
liar
Miu! approval of the llhunre 'wree-j *v,.̂  uer.-ionallly U)
me
siibleet should bo brought In under n liunlllar J :”’ r iiiry llnal-
prlviue motion and hoimd H was not story «
with the Idea of shuUlng off discussion ^ "u hmlclw Mnglli h setoen
Ih the proper place, tho commltteo Â̂  ̂ audl-nM mnnnu an-UA <HKmiHHion COH- HLIVl, WIIUIII / ...... n..I_ways a d ea s. The discussio  con- and su, e sou, w ^  
tlnued (luring the afternoon and «ven- emce-J »> 
lag, and was then luljourncd U> coinu













A motion to go Into committee of niĴ ucera*'*reĉ ^^^  ̂ out-
ways and means was again met by Mr. J" ,,,.J,onahllcs not alone for the
King with an lunendmcnt that priority » t a . ^  for ^ h ?  cmmtles,.•*̂ **fH uu iui l uiluiluuu. hilt fnr t e ouniiCfi.H
tx) Klv(*n efiUmRtca of the (Ui well KUma Land!Of L.lxir in order that tho condltlom s»Pl« rlhig niks «ot iiulxir in order that tho conaiuons nuiu"  ̂ . j.
of unemploymont might have .Immedt- J ; } ’ ni.nu.H' Rweethcart au> (llseusslon ami consideration. Tho Mercedes, Dantes sweeinean,.
Prlmo Minister said tho Lomler of the mjaTiTUTE OF
opiKnililon must bo aware that this a - j WOMENJi^
ineiulment constituted a want ot con- 
lldeiiei! motion, luid tho consequeneo If
HICAMOIIH NAMES OFFICERS




oarried. but ho, Mr. IkmneU, I „ “ ;^V(ir Ute'comlng year ot tbo aica-
oxperloncod to bo caught by such 'H 
Plan, It iho icvdor of tho oi’l®>«‘̂ ‘<l'l 1
Mrs.'Wood; Bccrotary
i I iv hhHOsaK« ’ Blenhenson; Vlco-Prcsldont,
woldii withdraw hla motion h® | Mrs.
a«rit< U) Litbor Department c.sUmau.a 
coming Immediately after those .lUeiuly 
iPcnUuiied. After, aomo discus:,, lu Ini-
Iween the lemlcra tho 8i>enker dei lanxl 
l-he amendment out of order an ) 
was re.'iUired,
, , I u  t rs, Mrs. Steele. Mrs. Or-
Istltute hold on Thursday Inst at tho 
Mrs Maler.
P U R IT Y
G R O C E R IE S
Kir.sl f'.r.'ule Creamery Butter
Nuc.i Q Q p
llmlHonia
:{ lbs................. .........
l.n.C, llniiey Grahams 1*7-  
1-11), pkl....................... A l t
Brnoklield Cheese—Bpreading , 
or slicing. 1
i/.-ll). pl<l.................... •■■vt
Swift’s Bacon and Ham— 
I’reminm Bacon, sliced. O A o
J/|-1h,' pkt............ .......  ^ v t
Preinimn Ham, sliced, O C |»
Per II). ................y
l,.urd..Swift’s or Buirns’
ll-ll), pail .......................... 535^
n-ll). i)ail ..... ....................... 7 0 o
lu-ll). pail ....... ....... ;.......
‘Choice Black China l e a —
luip.seng Souchong. $ 1 . 5 0
Pure Lucca Olive Oil—
:$‘,l-oz, tin ...........................<15^
l(i-oz. tin ...........................3 5 9
'Heinz 'I'omato
Large. S bottles ..... **Mt
Victory Sweet Mixed Pickles 
.Quart jars, O Q ^
eeaeh .........................
Port Garry Coffee
Per lb.......................... J v t
New Spring Silks
a n  d Wool Fabrics
C H O IC E
'I'he very smarlest’—Just iirrived! 1 




S IL K S
.ovcly plaid 
designs. Ex- 
W onderful $ 1 . 2 9
S m a r t  T w e e d s
T he pick from I'lng land’s best 
woollen' mills. 'I'weeds, Homespmvs, 
A ngora W eaves. Kor su its, dre.sses 
and skirls. 5 1 in. wide.
Ivxira value, yard ......... $ 1 . 4 9
S P O R T S  F L A N N E L
T he m ost satisfactory wool fabrics 
for sports frocks, skirts, etc.^ Pure 
wool, in shades of m aize, Ereueh 
blue, copen, saxe, 'scarlet, ruse, 
g rass green, copper, sand, cream , 
navy and l)lack.
Y ard ....................51 in.
,ly LlV-tUll|
$ 1 . 4 9
S C H O O L  T W E E D S  
T h is m aterial .will m ake sm art and 
serviceable dresses and skirls, 
w ashes and tyears exccptionalely 
w ell;, sm art overchecks .and faimy 
weave. BOin. wide. '
Si)ccial, yard ....................... 4 9 c
N E W  CH EC K S
T hese alw ays make dressy  and 
sm art suits, dresses o r sk ir ts ; neat 
checks in brow n and w hite, navy 
and, w hite, green and wliite, black 
w hite. 5'lin. wide.
Extra special, yard $ 1 . 2 9
C O T T O N  C R E P E
An excellent quality . In  plain shades of sky, pink, rosii, lilac, orange, 
nile, alm ond green , sand, jungle, copen, saxe, rc(j^ l ^ w n ,  mai/.c, 
navy, while and black. ' " '
Yard I 2 V2 C
G L A S S W A R E
In Green 
N o th ing  over. ■
Salt and Pepphrs, pair..... 1 5 ^
Sugars, each ....................... 1 5 ^
Cream.'j, each ......................1 5 ^
T iunhlers, 3, for .......   1 5 ^
Slicrbets, eaci) ......................1 5 ^
Slierhet Plates, each..........1 0 ^
P'ruit Napi)ies, 3  for........1 5 ^
■ G LASS B O W L  S E T S
5-])icce sets. Choice of g reen  
or clear glass. Ind ispensable in 
life kitchen. fl»'l o r
P er set ...................... , « p l . 0 0
W IN D O W  , B L IN D S
Size IKlxdO. Com plete witli 
l)raekels and naiks. IIQ /*
P Y R E X  W A R E  
IJ 'j (|uart C asserole with a pie 
p!al(! lid. L im ited quan tity  
bnly. < j l  C n
Com plete ....
JU S T  A R R IV E D
New .shii)inent of Cream Jugs. 
1-pinl <;ai)acity. Light blue
color,
'Each .............. ............
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M IL K  F E D
R O A ST IN G  CH ICK ENS  
4 to 6  lbs. each
Rolled Oven Roasts 
Beef. Per lb............... ■16c
P ot Roasts Beef
1 2 c.
Fresh Minced Beef 
3  lbs. for ............. . 2 ^
Boneless Rolled Veal 
Per lb............................  , 17c
Breasts of V.eal
2  lbs. for .................. 25c
Pork Sausages 
. 2  lbs. for ........... ....... 25c
Dominion Bacon, liy the 
piece. Per lb............... 28c
Shamrock Bacon, sliced. 
y 2 -\h- pkge. ........ 2 0 c
Cottage Rolls 
Per lb..................... 2 2 c
Sliced Ayrshire Roll
■ Bacon. Per lb............. ZiDC
Smoked Fillets, Black Cod,
Finnan Haddie and.
Kippers
B.C. Orchards Lim ited And 
Kelowna Orchards Lim ited  
“ Affected B y Deal ,
KELOWNA, B.O., Feb. 4.—U nder a 
new deal th a t is now being concluded, 
O. “Dick" Jennens will become sole 
owner of the B .C . O rchards Limited, 
packing and shipping house in  Kelow­
na, having bought ou t the  in terest of 
A. W. Hamilton an d  Byron McDonald 
and others who, in  tu rn , h av e ‘acquired 
Mr. Jennens’ in terest in  the  Kelowna 
Orchards Ltd.
The B.C. Orchards, Ltd., is one of 
the largest independent packing and 
shipping firms in  Kelowna and has a  
considerable "volume of- domestic a n d  
export trade.
' The Kelowna Orchards, Ltd., h a s ,a -  
bout 300 acres o f  property on  the 
benches an d  is one of the  largest and ' 
best fruit properties in  the 'O kanagan . 
Mr. Jennens’ stock in  th is is npw tran s­
ferred to Messrs. H am ilton and  Mc­
Donald and o ther shareholders of B.C. 
pfcH ajds” Tjt8[.7“'wR5 t'SEe an  equ'aT 
value of stock in  the  orchard  property 
to th a t which they  formerly held in 
the packing business.
The B. C. O rchards, Ltd., and the 
Crown F ru it Co., Ltd., in  conjunction 
w ith other shippers will also form a  
new“Company to  be known as the  Kel­
owna Cold Storage Co., Ltd., which is 
to construct a  large cold storage ware­
house with capacity for 100 cars of 
fruit. The new building will be design­
ed in  accordance w ith modern require­
m ents hnd will be adjacent to th e  p re­
sent B.C. Orchards, Ltd., property. 
W ork is to commence as soon as con- 
ditions_permit.
COW’S FONDNESS 
FOR ONIONS LEADS 
TO COURT A aiO N
Sij'.y I
?r. r. H r. ■
F R E SH  FISH  
The B est Quality
B U R N S
& Company Llinited
____‘-‘.The Pure..Food_Market!!
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TO CUT DOWN THE 




Judge Swanson Dism isses Action  
In County Court Brought 
A gainst Oriental
Although onions have, a t  times, been 
the  cauto of a  great deal of grief to 
both growers and shippers in  th e  Ok­
anagan "Valley, it  is seldom th a t  they, 
have actually occasioned th  ieath  of 
anything, o r led to a  court case. - 
_ However, Gus Scheider, a  farm er , of 
th is district, lost a  cow because of its 
fondness for eating th is vegetable, and 
as the ohion th a t  caused its  d eath  came 
from  the  garden of Hee Fong, an  
[tal-vegeta b la  giv. rf-er^-hfr.-Scheid
A delicate eggshell is the shade of the 
m aterial of which these pyjam as are 
made: B utton fastenings, sashlike
belt an d  scalloped edges n ^ e  them  
almost like a  nightgown
PROPERTY OWNERS 
MAY S PO N S O R  A 
PLEBISCITE PETITION
er thought th a t Hee Fong should pay 
for- the loss of h is cow, so the  case 
cam e'lip  before Judge J. D. Swanson 
in  County C ourt last week.
- -In-handing-dow n—his-decision—His 
H onor-dism issed - th e -  action without- 
costs, stating th a t  the  .d e a th .o f  the, 
cow^wasTegrettable, b u t^ h a t~ th e  re -  





& Book Co. Ltd.
L E N D IN G  LIBR A R Y  
Open each evening except 
Thursday until 8  p.m.
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuT
During the hearing it  appeared th a t 
Hee Pong h ^  dum ped some onions 
near the diiliding fence between Tiis 
property and  th a t  of Mr. Scheider, and 
th a t the cow h ad  leaned through the 
fence and swallowed the  onion. After 
the death of th e  animal, the onion was 
found by a butcher sticking in  the cow’s 
throat, and a fte r being extracted was 
placed on exhibit in  the  court.
Gordon Lindsay appeared for the 






The Empire Hall offers good 
facilities, courteous service, and 
reasonable rates for private 
dances; and for
P u b lic  M eetin gs
The Empire Hall Is warm, com­
fortable, and Is equipped with 
good lighting, theatre  scats, 
speakers platform, and pLano.
Moderate Charges 
PHONE 618
In  discussing the Farm ers' Creditors’ 
Arrangement Act a t the  annual meet-, 
ing of the B. O. F. G. A: in  Kelowna,
A. Ogston, Official Receiver, pointed out 
how easily m any got Into a  position of 
debt and how dlffloUlt it  Is to  get out. 
When tim es were good, everybody 
bought anything and everything, and 
mortgaged to pay for it. The 1931 cen­
sus showed th a t  ‘farm  mortgages in 
Canada am ounted to $667,000,000 on 
49 per cent, of the  owned farm s in  the 
country, carried a t  eight and nine per­
cent. in terest; in  addition to.-,-which 
there were th e  ordinary debts for hos 
pltal bills and  the usual adversities of 
life. ’Then came the collapse.
Last year the  Dominion Parliam ent 
passed th e  Farm ers’ Creditors’ Ar­
rangem ent Act. , Of the  ’728,000 farmers 
586-000 owned th e ir  own farms. 68,000 
were p a rt ownerq and 71.000 were ten ­
ants. T h a t is 90 per cent, were home 
owners. The country was dependent on 
them- There were 4.804.728 persons re 
sldent in  the  ru ra l districts. Thus it is 
th a t ha lf the population of the Doml 
niorr-aiESMirectly dependent on agri 
culture. W hen the agricultural popu 
lation is broke, the  city dwellers are in 
a  bad way. There is no one to pur 
chase the goods they make.
The purpose of the  Farm ers Gredi 
tors’ A rrangem ent Act is to get the 
farmers who can t pay  the ir debts out 
from under the  pall th a t hangs over 
them. ’The p lan  is to  secure amicable 
arrangem ents w ith  creditors for such a  
settlem ent as the  farm er can make and 
then proceed w ith  payments. There is 
no o ther way. M any farm ers cannot 
pay the ir debts. ’They cannot face the 
expense of bankruptcy. They can, *if 
an  arrangem ent is made w ith their 
creditors, pay something; I t  is another 
case of a  h a lf  loaf being better th an  
no bread. This tim e i t  is capital which, 
is getting the  half-loaf.
During th e  tim e M r. Ogston was a t­
tending the  B.C.F.G.A. convention, he 
was beseiged-w ith-fanners-w anting-his 
advice. H e“is coming to Vernon to ta lk  
to the V em pn Board of Trade. D ur­
ing the tim e he  will be here an  oppor­
tunity  will be afforded farm ers who 
wish to see him  in  h is  official capacity.
OF TOMATO CROP
M eeting D oes N ot Favor Arti­
ficial System  For Com- 
ing_ Season
OLIVER, B.C., Feb. 4.—No artificial 
ripening m ethods; will be adopted by 
Osoyoos toihato growers this year. T his 
wa's the decision reached by a large 
and representative gathering of Oso­
yoos Co-operative Growers last Friday 
afternoon. Lack of reliable and detallT 
ed inform ation as to costs, the  advant­
ages of artificial ripening; and its ap ­
plication to Jocal conditions, were the 
reasons fo r ^ v in g  the m atter a  twelve 
m onths’ hoist.
In  a  norm al year Osoyoos growers 
can ripen th e ir tomatoes in  the n a tu r­
al way and  have them  ready for m ar­
k e t a  w eek 'earller th a n  the artificially 
ripened fru it of the  northern  O kan­
agan. The additlbiial gain through a r­
tificial ripening is of doubtful advant­
age when costs of equipment and op­
eration are considered, and unt^r Oso­
yoos growers are satisfied the costs jus­
tify the  results they  will not Install an  
artificial ripening plant.
A close check Is to  be m ade.on  the  
results of artificial ripening in  o ther 
districts, and  th e  m atter will again be 
considered next year.
Phon^ S9 limited, VERNON Phone S8
lOOP/o B R IT ISH  C O LU M BIA  O W N E D  COMPANY 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E
!
(Continued from  Page One) 
come back to  another meeting and  give 
a  report. T h i s  report should be the 
preparation  for any plebiscite.
To th is  Mr. Standing charged th a t 
there nugh t be a  camouflaged state- 
ment-givdh-us."
Too m uch attention  has been given 
to th e  dollars and cents angle,” in ter­
jected Mr. Currey. “A few dollars one 
way or th e  o ther isn’t  the real issue.' 
“T th ink  the  authorities pu t back
th e  police clock .twenty years when 
they started  to build the city force 
-agaiii;’’~ f  emafked ~ G.~F.—Uagna^ 
“The days of small municipal po-
MANY DELEGATES 
ATTEND MISSION 
^ — S E S S IO N S IH ^
Mrs. John  Johnston
The d eath  occurred a t  Pendelton, 
Ontario, on  Friday of last week, of 
Mrs. John  Johnston, aged 85, the m oth­
er of Cecil Johnsffjn, of Vernon. W hen 
word reached this^city some time ago 
th a t his m othei^w as ill, Mr. Johnston 
left for the east to  be near her.
’The late Mrs. Johnston resided , a t 
K alam alka Lake for several years, but 
she returned to  Pendleton about tw en- 
tjnreafs~agoi“ where~she““resided until" 
her death.
The deceased was the  m other of a  
family of th irteen , eight sons and five 
daughters, of whom six sons an d  two 
daughters survive Jler.
They a re  Mrs, Mary Day, of Crystal 
City, M an.; Mrs. Harry Brown, of 
Sault ate. M arie, Michigan; Albert, of 
Vancouver: Isaac, of Chilliwack; Ell 
of Nelson; Leonard and  Leslie of On- 
tario: and Cecil of Vernon,
(Continued from  Page One) 
was to  th e  Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the M issionary Society,
The new executive of the  Presbyterial 
for th e  coming year are: President 
Mrs. J. T. M utrie, Vernon; 1st Vice- 
Fresidentr-M r& —Henry^-VfffsonHKaia
G. P, Bagiiall 
' Owner
E. A. Passmore, 
M anager
PRESBUERY TO 




' Sorrento:' C .:B . Newman- 
Salmon A fm :,V . J. Melsted, D. 
M. R attray  and  W. E. Meek. 
Armstrong: S. „F. H itt.
Vernon: ' P. LcGuen and  W. T. 
Cameron.
Coldstream: A. D. Ilerio t and  W. 
A. Middleton.
Oyama: J, A. Tirewhltt and  S. 
MacLaren.
O kanagan Centre: E. C. Nuyens. 
Winfield: J. E. Seaton. 
Glenmorc: L. E. M arshall and 
Robert Cheyne.
East K elow na:, J. E. Young and 
E, B. Powell.
W estbank: .11. H. M offatt. 
Peochland: Dr. Win. Buchanan. 
Summcrland: J. E.' Jcnklnson, 
7(, M. Croil, C. J. Huddleston, J. T. 
Washington and  Jos. Shepherd. 
Kalcdcn: F. W. King.
Oliver: H. A. Porteous. 
Penticton: F, H, Keane, S. W. 
Dafoe, W. G. Baskin, C. F. N. Mor­
gan and V. B. Robinson.
O.soyoos: C, A. King atid D. B ur­
pee. .
' N aram ata; J. C. "Williams, Lcn 
Smith. "
Okanagan Mission: R.„W. R am ­
say.
Kolison: C. 8, Squires. ,
Grand Forks: J. T. Lawrence. 
Rutland: A. W. Gray, A. S. Mills. 
Ellison: J, J, Conroy.
I lii' ■; / ,
I ' T 1 ' ;
I  | , l  ■'
m l  '
Public M'cotingB Planned For 
■ Both Tuesday and W ed­
nesday Next
licing are  gone forever.”
Mr. Bagnall, however, agreed ■with 
President Fitzmaurice, th a t it  m ight be 
a wise action to  hold the m atter over 
for another month.
Claim ing th a t as much as $6,000 per 
year m ight be saved under the  Pro­
vincial Police, Mr. Swift returned to 
the discussion, and again urged th a t 
his m otion calling for a  plebiscite peti­
tion^ be sustained.
Alderm an E. B. Towhrow pointed out 
tha t, to  the  . best of his knowledge, a- 
bout three-fifths of the  city’s tax ­
payers would have to sign the petition, 
in order to obtain the plebiscite.
“W hen you come right down to the 
facts about th is Provincial Police issue, 
the City Council has nothing to do 
with it,” he asserted.
"The City Council has everything to 
dO' w ith it,” countered Commissioner 
Drew, “else why did they tu rn  down our 
unanim ous request regarding the  m ag­
istra te?” ,
"I have only to refer you to Van­
couver as an  example,” Alderman 
Townrow replied. “There the Commis­
sion acted Independently,”
President Fitzmaurice explained th a t 
Vancouver has a , charter of its own, 
but th a t,  o ther municipalities would; bo 
governed by the Municipal Act.
Mr. Bagnall again, suggested th a t the 
m atter be laid over for a , month, and 
finally Mr. Swift fell in line w ith this 
proposal and withdrew his motion, 
Praises City Force 
The President then  declared th a t  ho 
felt th a t “evwyono should have his 
due.” Ho roferriBd to an  incident last 
summer when a 'rev o lv e r was stolen 
from his homo a t KalamUlka Lake, 
Though It wo^ outside the  city limits, 
the City Police, through co-operation 
with the Calgary authorities, succeed­
ed In making an  arrest, and the re­
volver was finally returned to him.
“You’d never have hoard of th a t a- 
galn. If Calgary hadn’t made the a r ­
rest,” interrupted one speaker.
“B ut I  wasn’t inside the m unicipal­
ity,” President Fitzmaurice continued, 
“and I  th ink I  was given fine trea t­
ment."
I , Mr., Ourroy made a strong attack  on 
Chief Olorko. "Ho is engaged in many 
lines and  not giving his full time to
loops; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. J. Job­
bing, M erritt: 3rd "V"ice-President, Mrs, 
W. H. "Welsh, Sum m erland; 4th Vice- 
President, Mrs. J'. D. Calverh Arm 
strong; Recording Secretary, -Mrs—O  
b ! Alexander, Revelstoke; Correspond 
ing Secretary7T4fsr"W rS. HaitisT 'V er 
hdh; 'T reasurer, Mrs. L. A. Gdtt, Ver 
rnoni-G hristiaji-S tew ardship- Secretaryj- 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Kelowna 





3  lbs. for
Vernon Cream-
6 9 c
Broken Shelled W alnuts
P e r  2 9  c
lb.




2 J/’2 lbs. for... 1 9 c
Pure Okanagan Honey
Spreads like butter.
1 -lb. bricks. I S c
E a c h  .....
Em press Brand Baking 
Powder ' ^ 7  C
J2-OZ. tins. Each
Pure Caiie Icing Sugar ,fA , ■ 19 c
for .........................
Quick Quaker Oats 
6 -lb. sacks 2 9 C
Each
Saanich W hole




Pure'-Maple Syrup - 
Pint bottles. Each'
Dom inion Brand—
Picnic Hams, lb...........l8 f̂
Cottage Rolls, lb........23^
W heat Granules 
6 -lb, sacks. .
Each ............... 29c
•Tuna Fish
J^-lb. tins. Each.. 25 c
jBrovyn Sugar 
3  lbs. for .. 1 9  c




Per tin .......— 1 5 c
W E E K - E N D r
Holeproof Chiffoiit Hose.
^ 6Reg. $1 value for .......... ............
A nother Shipm ent of 
HOUSE DRESSES 
Good style an d  quality.
Each. .......?.... ,.




Mrs. Empsey, Arm strong; Associate and 
Press Secretary, Mrs. J. R. Standen; 
Penticton; Young Women’s Secretary, 
Mrs. J. D. Calvert, Armstrong; C.G.I.T. 
Secretary, Mrs. D. G. Brown, Summer' 
land; Mission Circles and Baby Bands, 
Miss J. Sinclair, Sum m erland; Tem 
perance Secretary, Mrs. Beavls, Sum 
m erland; M issionary M onthly Secre 
tary, Miss Lois Dye, Kelowria; and  L it­
erature Secretary, Mrs. J. Jobbing, 
M erritt.
The visiting delegates were: Mrs. F. 
C. K ent, Falkland: Mrs. E. N o rm ^ , 
Armstrong; Mrs. G .  D. Brown, Sum ­
m erland: Mrs. G. D,., Alexander, Revel­
stoke; Mrs. McGilllvray, Revelstokq; 
Mrs. Rear, Revelstoke; Mrs. W. A. 
Beavo, Revelstoke; Mrs. S, S. Scott, 
Kamloops; Mliss Betty Ann H arrltt, 
Kamloops; Mrs. W. McCrelght, M erritt; 
Mrs. Peter Campbell, Salmon Arni; 
Mrs. T. Willlston, Salmon Arm; Miss 
Elizabeth P. Pringle, Armstrong; Mrs. 
J. N. Thompson, of Kelowna; Miss 
Jan e t Sinclair, W est Summerland; Mrs, 
A. McMillan, R utland; Mrs. J. R, 
Standen, Penticton; Mrs. Janet Mac 
farlane, Kelowna; Mrs. R. P, Hughes, 
Kelowna; Mrs. L. A. Bigger, Kelowna; 
Mrs. French, Kelowna; Mrs. J. Talt, 
Sum m erland: Mrs. J . E. Jamieson, 
Armstrong; Mrs. J. D. Calvert, Arm­
strong; Mrs. W. "H." Mills, Armstrong; 
Miss. Jean  Harvey, Kelowna; Miss 
W innie Davis, Kelowna; Mrs. J. Mc- 
Olounlo, Falkland, and  Mrs. Terry 
Falkland, and others.
quickly disappears whan the
L iver and K idneys
arc aroused by




10  lb s.......
Brand Pure Lard
............. j t :.......
..........................
......... ...... . . . $ 1 . 5 5
Ready Cut Macaroni
.... :....is c
B est Quality Crab Meat
Sr..........29 c
B est Canned Lobster
2  tins
f o r  _
Sniyrna Cooking, Figs
...... 25c
N utsN ew  Season’s Brazil 
2  lbs.
for ........................
Aylrher Brand Assorted 
Soups All varieties 
6  tins for .........
Y ellow  Swede Turnips
J? .......25c
C ity  o f V e r n o n
Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be 
--on--all“n io n ie s~ p  "
of the current year’s taxes from this date up to the 
-.,^0 th  jay-of-B eptem ber, 1935.
his civic job,” ho deejarbd. "He's efll- 
clont, but ho isn’t doing his duty.”
" I  w ant it understood th a t this m eet­
ing ■ isn’t unanimously against the 
Chief,” Interrupted Mr. Bagnall. “In  a 
broad and general way, I  thinly ho has 
been fully satisfactory. The criticism 
I ’vo made is of a  purely academic kind 
I t ’s tho principle of provincial or city 
control.” I
A fter fu rther do,sultory discussion 
President Fitzm aurice reminded tho 
mooting th a t  tho whole topic was bo 
ing given a  m onth's hoist, until tho 
next m ooting 'o f tho Association, t
P u ll D ow n th e  Shades 
and Lock th e  Door!
Does Present Bulk System Slash Profits ?
ii
1% m
I f i ' - r i i :
The Spring uiouUnK of the Kam - 
loops-Okamiuan Pn'.sbytory of tho Uni­
ted Ohurcli will bo hold in Vorpon in 
a two-day session, eoinmenclng Tuos- 
<iay afternoon of next wooU,
There will bo pubUo inoeUngs on both 
'I'uo.sday and Wednesday evenings ad- 
tlresswl by prom inent eliureh men,
At the Tuesday evening meeting a 
'report of tlio general emincH of the 
United Oliuroh held last fall at King­
ston will bo given by tho Rev. 11. Uuld- 
orson, of UevelstoUo, and two laymen 
delegates, Uodorlek McDonald, of Pen- 
■tloton, and Dr, O. M, Arclnliald, of 
Kamloops, Tlicso reports will be fol- 
, lowed by a  communion service.
The Wedne.sday meeting will bn fea­
tured by the reiKirts of tho recent ses­
sions of the general council of the 
United Ghurch on ovangoUclsm and so­
cial service work Jj.v„Oannda today,
Tho chairm an of tho presbytery Is to 
he the Rev. P. R. O. Dredge, of Kam - 
]ooi>H, One of f 'c  outstanding visitors 
to the meid.lng will be tho Rev, Oeorge 
Wilson, of Vaneouvejv Tlin Rev. Mr,- 
Wilson was at oml time the pnstor of 
fit. Andrew’s Ohurelv In tills city and Is 
well-known to many Vernon people, 
lie  will confer with tho presbytery on 
tho home mlnslons committee.
Oontrnsllng tho present m ethod of shipping |bulk apples 
In JumpoH from tho Okanagan, w ith tho bulk practices of 
tho past, P. R, E. DoHartj of Kolowna, contends th a t an 
avorago dUToronco of $2!|3 por cor m ust now bo absorbed 
botweon tho grower and tho, buyer, tho la tte r paying $20(1 
nioro, and the grower receiving $05 less. Ho ostlmatos th a t 
a profit of $206,750 has boon lost to tho orchardlsta as a 
consoquonco,
Mr. D ollart has drawn up tho follpwlng table to llUis- 
tiato his contention;
111 Lons of bulk apples kxise landed at Iloglna,
, old ra te  74c por 100 .....................................$222.00
1(1 tons G grade a t Hoard price, $22,50 ............. 337.50
“Look for Tlio Norlhorn Light.” •*
Total cost to buyer laid <lown R e g in a .......$550,50
Out of which the Railway gels ..................................... $222,00
Packing House for loading, $5,00 por ton ................  75,00
Iniipeetlon Fee . . ................................................................  3.00
Grower, $17,30 per ton or ................................................. 250.50
$550.50
in tons hulk In boxes (Jumbos) landed Regina,
Ik)x rate $1,00 por 100 ................................. $300,00
15 Ions O grade at Board price, $pi2.50 ............. 337.00
fiOO boxes a t 15 cents ..............................................00,00
Freight on boxes, 6 lbs, por box, two tons, or 40,00
$707,50
Out of whloh tho Uallwivy goto ........................$340.00
Pnekhig Ilou.so, $10,00 por ton grmhng and loading 150.00
Box I*’aclory, 500 boxes ................................................. ,00.00
rnspccUon Poo .................................................................... 3,00
lYeo F ru it Board, 2o per box .......................................  10.00
Grower for fniU, $11.63 per ton, o r .............................. 174,50
$707,50
Prom the above It will bo scon th a t tho present method 
has Increased tho cost of a  cur of apples to tho buyer by 
$208,00 and reduced tho re tu rns to tho grower by $115.00; 
a cllITcronoo of $203 to bo absorbed botweon tho grower 
and tho buyer.
Thoroforo hod tho car boon shipped loose tho shlppnr 
could have charged tho buyer $3(1,30 por ton and paUl tho 
grower .$407,50, Instead of $174,50 or $118.50 more than 
twice w hat ho did pay tho grower w ithout raising tho price 
to tho buyer at destination, Why?
BocauHo tho IKillway got ex tra  on account of apples
l)(dng In boxes ................................................. ...........$116,00
,T?h(i Box Factory got for 500 b o x e s ................... '...........  00,00
'T he Packing IIoiuio got for putting  tlio apples In
b<ixes, an  extra ..........................................................  TO.OO
The Tree Fruit Board, 2o por box on 500 b o x es........... 10,00
$203,00
W ltii a return to the grower of $174.50 por car or 23%o 
por standard Ihix, tho grower Is not getting tho cost of 
production by HWo ixir box, or $((0.25 por car.
Our 1034 crop cHtlmatn was 4,545,010 lioxos, according to 
tho q'roo Fruit Board. This represents over 6,000 ogrs, 
Bupiwso ono-alxth or 1,000 cars are shipped in jumbo boxes, 
Tho growers' loss below tho cost of production will bo 
$110,250, whereas hiul tho same apples been shipped loosrt 
tho growers sliould have received $^03,000 more money and 
made a profit of $200,750, w ithout any ex tra  co$t to the 
buyer a t destination.
Wo are now told buyers do not w ant tlioso jumlMi orates. 
Assmnlng tho above to bo correct, those rcsixinslble for 
Bctlliig a  price of $2'2,50 por ton. It is quite evident did not 
take tho grower into consideration when sotting same,
; Yet I  understand th a t  snveral cars have been sold for 
as mucii as $10,00 per ton below tills price.
Mi g h t  as w ell d o s e  shop  for another year as quit A dvertising just because yoii 
th ink this is a quiet tim e of the year. But we 
think it w ouldn’t be very healthy for your 
pocket-book.
Consistent Advertising in
T h e  " V e r n o n  N e w s
. . .  b r i n g s  s t e a d y  b u y e r s  t o  y o u r  s t o r e  t h e  w h o l e  y e a r  
a r o u n d .  S t a y  o u t  o f  p r i n t  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  p a s s  y o u  b y .
“Most people shop where thep are invited  to
shop”
iMv ! n
M i • ^
/ '
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A  H e l l - C a t  ir f  
t h e  A i r . . .  A  H o n e y  
o n  t h e  G r o u n d  . . .  I
SOFT WEATHER 
PUTS STOP TO 
---- HOCKEY GAMES
D. J, Robison returned  to  Vernon 
on Monday la s t a f te r  having spent 
ten  days visiting a t  Vancouver. ,
Provincial Police Inspector John 
Shirras, of Kamloops, \yas in  Vernon 
th is week on a  tour of inspection.
Adofph Zukor prtitnlt
m y r n a  l o y
CARY CRAHT
W. G. Drew returned  to  Vernon on 
I Monday from the  Coast, where he 
spent several days on a business trip.
V r iH C S  IH  
T H E  D A R K
Mrs. E. D . : W atts, a fte r spending 
I two weeks a t Vancouver, on a  holiday 
trip, returned to Vernon on  Friday 
I of la s t week.
/ /
C aptain D. M. R attray , o f Salmon 
I Arm, former President of the As­
sociated Growers, was in  Vernon on 
Saturday.
A Porofflounf P itiun  with Roko* Karnt 
Hobo;t Cavonough - jMit Doggar
A. C. Lander, of' th is city, returned 
I to  Vernon on Wednesday from  Van 
couver, where he spent a  few days on 
business.
The girl you loved 'in  the “Thin 
Man,’’ crashes tlirough with an­
other grand performance.
Here it is! Hollywpod’s newest production, the first show­
ing in all of; Canada. Don’t  miss this treat.
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon - Metro News
H. B. and  J. S. Monk,' of th e  Ver­
non Garage, aye leaving tonight, 
Thursday, for Vancouver. They were 
Invited down to  see a  dealers pre­
view of the  new General Motors 
1935 cars, and to  obtain inform ation 
concerning them . Before return ing  to  
Vernon they will also visit Victoria.
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
on Friday of last week, when the  
i ^ h l a n  Sisters entertained a  large 
num ber of the ir friends, th e  occasion 
being th e ir  eleventh anniversary. 
During th e  first p a rt of th e  evening 
cards were played, a fte r w hich a  love­
ly banquet supper was served, and 
'dancing concluded the  evening.
.C harles E. Bartley, of ’Westbank, 
I was a  visitor in  Vernon pn  Saturday. 
-■Whlle—h e ro -h e —visited h is daughter, 
who is a  pupil a t  St; Michael’s School.
Screen Souvenirs and Musical N ovelty
Matinee Friday at 3.30. Saturday at 2.30
Mrs. J. MacKay, of th is  city, re­
turned ' home on Monday, after hav­
ing spent a two m onths’ holiday w ith 
| hef' son and daughter-in-law  a t Vic- 
rtorla:  ̂ ^
Vernon Board of T rade has inform ­
ation  th a t  its drive to  hard-surface 
the  highway from  Osoyoos to  V an­
couver, via Salmon Arm an d  K am ­
loops, has won th e  approval of sim ilar 
organizations a t  Oroville, Spokane, 
W enatchee and iBellingham, Wash, 
R&y Clarke, of the  Okdnogan-C7ariboo 
T rail Association is shortly to  be in  
Victoria and  will - express; th e -T ra ll’s 
Hews to  th e  government, . :
M O N D A Y  and TU ESD A Y , Feb. 11 - 12
Dr. G. S. H. B arton has resigned as 
I Chairm an of the  Domiifion Marketing 
Board and A- Leitch has accepted 
th a t  post. Mr. Leitch was fo rm ^ly  
Professor of Economics a t  the A ^ -  
cultiu-al College a t  Guelph, Oht.
An executive meeting of the - As- 
Isoclated Growers was held in  Vcmon 
on Friday, 'iliose attending were; 
A. L. MacDougall, of Penticton; Col. 
W. H. Mopdie, of Kelowna; and F. A. 
Lewis,' E. J, Chambers, and  P. L. Le- 
Guen, all of Vernon.
Ice Here In Unsatisfactory Con­
dition— Reported A ll Gone 
At Lumby
Prospects for colder w eather in 
th is city rose considerably when 
th irteen  degrees of frost were re ­
corded on Wednesday night. While 
it will take several days for the 
ice to come into shape a fte r the  
protracted soft spell, th e  weather 
forecast says colder and  some more 
hockey m ay yet be played in  Ver­
non th is  season.
’The;: annual club tournam ent tof the 
1st B.b^ Dragoons Badm inton Club is 
now in  progress a t th e  Amaoury with 
a  good entry  list in  all divisions. 
M anyTof-thB-players-areTtlreadjr“loolo=̂  
ing  : forw ard to  th e  annual In terior 
Cluuqpipnships Tournam ent, held in 
Vernon eveiy year, which will com­
m ence th is  season on M arch 6, with 
tfie finals to  be -played on h tarch  9. 
* ^ e  Jun io r divisions will be ru n  o ?  
th e  firs t day and the next th ree days, 
will witness th e  Senior play.
HERBEkT MAftSHALtii
Garbo—In her most glorious romance, against a back­
ground of the glam orous-East,, w ith millions- swirling in 
magnificent drama, lifting heart-stabbing romance to its 
greatest heights.
Also MusicM't-^Morton, Downey, in “O FF T H E  B E A T ” ; 
Cartoon: The Old Dutch M ill (Colored)
Matinee Monday only a t 3.3fi
The executive of the Vernon and 
[D istrict Pish and  Game Protective 
[Assofciation for the coming year is 
as follows: President, S. P. Seymour; 
Secretary,. Harold Cochrane; and 
Mayor E. W. Prowse, W. S. Harris, 
C. A. Hayden, F. E. Lewis, J. C. Child, 
and  F. Boyne.
An Im portant meeting of all farm ­
ers, fru it growers, and  the ir creditors 
is to! be held in  th e  Vernon F ru it 
Union Hall on ’Tuesday afternoon 
next a t  2 p.m. for th e  purpose of 
having th e  m eaning and  working of 
th e  Farm ers’ Creditors’. Arrangem ent 
Act explained. Alec O ^ to n , who has 
been appoihted the ofilcial receiver 
for th e  North^Y ale D istrict, _wilL^ad- 
dress th e  meeting. Mr. Ogston will
Owing to  the continued soft spell of 
the past few weeks not even the  most 
sanguine supporter of hockey in  Ver­
non will predict just where the Senior 
and Junior team s will wind up  the  sear 
son, or w hether or not they  nave 
wound up  the  season already.
As the Senior loop stands a t  present 
there are still two games to play in  th e  
league before the  playoffs , s ta jt. They 
are between Vernon and Salm on Arm, 
an d  Salmon Arm' and Lumby. ’These 
■ganies will h av e 'an  im portant-effect on  
the standing of the' local team , because 
if Salmon Arm wins both, the  Vernon 
team  will be out of fu rther competi­
tion for th e  season. If, however, Sal­
mon Arm Wins only one, Vernon, Lm n- 
by-and-Salm on_A rm -w ill be .tied^for. 
first place.
The only definite feature of the  lea ­
gue a t present is th a t  Armstrong ou t 
of fu rther play for the rest of the'*s^a- 
son as they  have yet to  chalk up  a  win 
in  six games played. They have p u t 
up good scraps a t  every encounter bu t 
the experience of th e  o ther team s h as  
proved too great a  handicap.
According to ofiBcials of the, Vernon 
club the ice is in .a -y e ry  unsatisfac­
tory condition as there is w ater on th e  
surface a.nri danger of it  honeycombing. 
I t  is reported th a t there no ice a t 
aU a t Lumby.
The standing of the league a t 'th e  
present t im e js  a t follows;
O kanagan Valley League 
------- W L F  A Pts.
also be available for private in ter­
views in  the  Board of T ra d S  room on 
"Wednesday and  Thm-sday, February 
13 an d  14.
The Hon. D r.' K.- C. MacDbnald, ^ *
I M inister of Agriculture in  the provin- -  Spencer,
cial government, left th is  city on city, ^  be s o r ^  to  le am  o f  the 
U unday  night for Victoria. He was in  ^ a t h _ m  Victoria of h er sister, ^  
Kelowna l£st- week attending t h e  con-!  pieanOT S u s a n n ^  I ^ t t i ^ ,  a  few days 
vention of th e  B.C.F.G.A., and b e f o r e  fgo. T h e  late Lettice was well-
returning to  th e  Coast again spent a | known - to  m any people m  Vernon as 
few days in  Vernon.
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Feb. 13 - 14
she visited here for several m onths 
w ith h e r sister some four or five years 
During th e  last few weeks, there | ago. She was a  n a tiv e . daughter of 
have been m any flocks of crows com- Victoria, but spent some of her early 
ing in  to th e  Vernon district from life in^ the  Nicola_JVaUey. The late 
eutslde—points.—Prior to this, Gdme j Miss Lettice was a  prom inent church
T H E  CASE of : THE
H O W L I N C
'Warden C h y le s  StilL reported th a t worker and the  fOneral was held from 
he had niade prartically  a clean C hrist Churcli Cathedral, w ith the 
swBep of gij cr'nTOc hpfwppn \Tpr- Very Rev. C. S. Quainton. Dean of
I non and Lumby and..Vernon and j Columbia, ofidciating.
1 Okanagan Landing.
Another W arner Bros. 
Mystery - Class'ic, 'witli
WARREN WILLIAM,  
a S' P e rr-y ,M a s o n
. Most-fascinatiDg s,leuth 
since Sherlock Holmes
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
Mrs. J. S. G albraith, of Vernon, who j a t th e  Coldstream Women's Institu te 
left'-for~Ottawa“ an d '-E astem -C an ad a-C o m m u n ity -H a ll-o n —F rlday~ of -^last 
some time ago to  spend the winter week, w hen about forty
I f  i t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes orFum lshlngs; I t ’s, th e  Best Store In town
McKenae’s For Mens’ Wear
MEN’S FELT HATS 
A new shipm ent has ju s t a r­
rived. New styles, 9 5 '* ^
new colorings. Each
MEN’S TWEED CAPS 
Sm artly tailored from  all wool,
cloths. 9 5 c
Each
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS 
Sm art fancy designs.
P a ir ...... .......... ............
up
MEN’S COMBINATIONS
W arm and  comfort- ^ 1  C  A u p  
able. Suit ...... ........  v A w V
MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
Snappy lasts. Easy, fitting. Solid 
leather. 0*0  Q C
P air ............. .......
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
In  splendid quality broadcloth, 
plain or fancy d  C A
designs. Each ....... .
WORK SHIRTS
Made from strong, durable m a­
terials. O d A
Each .......... .....................
BLUE DENIM OVERALLS 
Good quality red 2 5 ” **
back. P air
w . G. McKe n z ie  &  son
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 










C E L E B R A T E  ST. V A L E N T IN E ’S D A Y  A T  THE
Valentine




SPE C IA L  N A T IO N A L  BA LLRO O M  ORCHESTRA  
Admission : Gents 50c. Ladies 25c
o f D ance receip ts w ill b e  donated
to  th e  C K O V  Sum as R elief F iutd
If you want to please her, buy your girl one of our
V A L E N T IN E  H E A R T S — ^ —
LUmby ...............4
Vernon .......-  3
Salmon A rm .....3
A rm strong .........0
The position of the  Vernon Juniors 
Is, not . any better th a h  th a t  of - th e ir
big brothers. They finished, thfeir re ­
gular league schedule w ithout' a  defea t 
and were promised a  chance to  enter 
the provincial playdo'wns. Now for the  
past while they have not been able- to  
get any ice to -praclice on, and- in  face-
of the stiff competition th a t they are 
likely to meet in  the playoffs their posi­
tion is not a  happy one.
Only one group of the  three ice en ­
thusiast clubs in  Vernon, the local curl- 
ers, are not complaining too _strongly.
menT^whd
months there, h ad  the honor of at-1 donated the ir labor in  th e  building 
ten d ln g ^h e“ ceremonles““of“ thoTopen^rof“ the--hall,- s a t  down to  a  supper
Also
Go of .the fastest minutes you ever 
sat through, as Cagney runs wild
in-
J A M E S
THE SUOUIS KUr
W ith
Patricia Ellis, Allan Jenkins and 
D orothy Dare
Tliis picture will be shown once' only at the evening per- 
fiirinance, coinmciieing at 8.l;5, hut lioth will he shown at 
ihc Matinee W ednesday at 3.30.
regarding the Weather. “T h ^  roarin ’ 
has been  continuing almost 
without in terruption except for a  few 
days when th e  ice was very soft. ’The 
only th ing th a t  they are worried about 
is the fact th a t some of the  im portant 
Clip m a te ffe rIffen ieag  Tiel^ u p  pend­
ing colder weather.
The finals th a t  are waiting to  be 
played are those, between rinks skip­
ing of Parliam ent last month. 'While | provided by the ladies of _the Insti-_ py a . C. L iphardt and  H. Reader
in  O ttawa she is the guest  of her tu te. After the  supper, the  Rev. A. C.
daughter, Mrs: George Jackson, to  Mackie spoke briefly on the  benefits 
whom, many will be interested to learn, [ th e  h a ll will confer on th e  community 
a  little son was borii on Tuesday of by bringing the  residents of the  dis- 
th is week. tric t . closer together. A dance and
. • social evening completed th e  enter- 
'W.' L. "W right, Divisional Freight U ainm ent, and  the whole evening left 
Agent, and 'W. J. Furlong, Assistant qq doubt in  the minds of the guests 
Foreign Freight Agent, of the C j j u t  th a t  the ir efforts were appreci- 
both of Vancouver, were " business ated  in  the  construction of the  build 
visitors in  Vernon last week. They hng_ 
passed through the  city on their  ̂  way
fnf t.hR Henderson Gup, andJh.e_finals 
of the  'Whiten Cup between, the  win­
ners of the A. T.' Howe and  th e  
Crozier rinks for the semi-finals, and 
a  rink skipped by W. H. G rant.
back to Vancouver, a fte r having a t­
tended the sessions of th e  B.OF.GA. 
convention a t Kelowna.
.Two little girls, the  Misses B arbara 
and Madge Price, the daughters of 




C O M M IT T E E  IS 
UNABLE TO HELP
^ V- * u 4.4. I (Continued from Page One)
brought a  small bunch of buttercups I secretary, Capt. H. P. Coombes,
to The Vernon News office on M on-' '  . . . .
“LIV ES O F A BENGAL LA N C ER ”—Held over at the 
Capitol, Vancouver, for another vveek. W atch for our new 
dates on this sensational attraction.
LU CK Y PROGRAM M E NU M BER S  
■4872; 4946; 4418; 4614; 4022; 4896; 4181; 4162-
Tune in on C K O y every day a t 12.45 for Theatre News 





will be hold in the, 
B o a r d  o t  T r a d e  R o o m  
Friday, Feb. 8th
nt 8  p.m. 
B U SIN E SS:
The presentation of the 
Pinancial Statement and 
Annfiai Report; Electlbn of 
Officers for 1935.
Here’s  N E W  
BEAUTY for Your 
—  HAIR
filled., w ith delicious home-made chocolates^ 
. " from  15c to  $2.00






V e r y  I m p o r t a n t
T o  All F A R M E R S an d  FR U IT  
G R O W E R S and their C R E D IT O R S
The Vernon Board of T rade h as  arranged \iith
MR. ALEC OGSTON
OFFICIAL RECEIVER F,OR NORTH YALE DISTRICT, 
under th e  FARMERS CREDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT 
for him to  explain th e  meaning, pmaLqse_and_w.orkiDgL-Ot_the:^ct,_
___________  ' _____ ______ în4.he:,^______________________ _ _____
VERNON FRUIT UNION HALL, OverVernon Fruit Union Office 
T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  l a t h
a t  Z  pan.
Mr. Ogston will be available for private interviews in  the  B oard  
of Trade room (over City Hall), a t  any time 'W ednesda^Sth , a n T
up nntfl 5 pan. Thursday 14th.
AT.T. fanners and  th e ir creditors are urged, in  the ir own in ­




• .  M iff! i i i i
-1
* ''} • '{  i f ' ^
Po'Wers Granted Are Lim ited- 
Original Petition Sets Out 
\  Spray, Routine
Loviiloa Is tb*t wonderful 
new oilorlcss, vegetable rinse g g p r/
which brings lustrous high 
lights and a natural, silker 
softness to the hair, I.ovalnn 
is the easiest thing in the 
world to use and will give
your hair Iseauw beyond your [2  
expectations. I.ovalori docs DIFFERENT
not bleach or d|te—it Is a shades
rinse which will not color ,o Moich 
the scalp or affect tlie liair in you ilnlr 
any way except to make it 
more lovely—more radiant.
Try Lovnlon—you'll thank us 
for telling you aljout it,
LOVALON
3 5  fo r  5  rinsos
NOLAN’S
.. 4.1. . 1 was read  and approved, and it  was de
day Afternoon. They were gathered th a t the  Centre residents should
out on the C om m o^ge on Monday ĵ g invited to submit a  petition pres 
morning by Mr. Price. • gjj^g g_ ^jj-ect service from  Vernon
Many wiU be Interested to leam  1“  the  le tter it w a s ^ ln te d  out th a t 
th a t J. M. Edgar’s brother. M ariott a  le tte r^m ^led  from Vernon to  Olmn- 
Edgar. of ' LttndOn, EhgWttd, is the  agan ^ ^ ‘'tre  is r o u t^  to K ^  
author of a vm:y successful mUslcan whence It Is despatched the fol-
play, which is having a  wonderful re - day, there thus being a  mli>LT
ceptlon accorded it a t the Savllle of two ^ays In which te  r e ^ h l t e
Theatre, Shtiftesbury Avenue, London, destination. Similarly, mall from Ok- 
The title Is "JIU Darling," and  i t  la anagan  Centre goes te K e l o ^  and 
predicted by critics th a t It should reaches Vernon the following d y, 
run  a t least until a fte r Christmas Newspapers from the Coast formerly 
1935. Mr. Edgar has received clippings reached l;he Centre the day ^ e r  is- 
from some of the London papers, and  ^
one of them , from “The Doily MaU,” a  sim ilar delay in the deUvery of all
Is very enthusiastic about the produc- goods.T h e  present telephone set-up in the
' C entre is w ith Vernon, and Vernon has
A junior auxiliary to the Vernon over a  long period of years built up a 
Jubilee Hospital was organized In considerable business with Centro resl- 
■thls city a t a  meeting hold In th e  dents. This Is now jeopardized.
Nurses' Home on Monday night. The ' i t  was also emphasized th a t the Ver- 
offleors elected are: President, Mrs. non F ru it Union, which operates a 
W. H. Bryson; Vice-President, Mrs. largo pocking house a t the Centre, has 
Fergus M utrlo; Secretory, Mrs. K en- been subjected' to considerable incon- 
neth Moffat; Treasurer, Miss M argaret venlenco, often of a  serious character. 
Saunders; and the members of the  As an  alternative form of mall ser- 
executlvQ are: Mrs. John McCulloch, vice, it was suggested th a t the Vernon 
Miss L. Glcgerlch, Miss M, Bonsall, and  ru ra l route No, 1 bo extended so th a t 
Miss Jean  Keith. The objective of the mall delivery would proceed from 
such an  organization will bo to  aid Oyama, whore the route now tormln- 
tho work of the hospital, particularly 1 ates, and travelling on the oast side of 
In th9 m atter of financial efforts, Woods Lake, servo the residents on tha t 
„ ,  4, 4 .4 rood; then  proceeding fronii Petrie’s
Some idea of the tremendous Corner, a t .the south end of Woods 
damage th a t  was done in the Fraser | Lake, to Okanagan Centro. Kelowna 
Valley and the  Sumas area during term inate a t Wln-
tho recent flood.s Is gained by a iotter
and two editions of The OhUUwdok i t 'w a s  subnilUcd th a t this sugges-
Progreas, published a t OhllUwack jg nroctlcablo and th a t It will ro- 
whlch reached • T he Vomon Nows jn bettor and more sallsfactory 
office this week. They wore sent by gorvlce nil round 
Cecil Hacker, now of tha t nowsphper, president R. ' Peters informed the 
who Is a  former resident of this city meeting th a t ho had  been approached 
and received his Initial training with K y  certain  peoido with a view to on- 
Tho Vomon Nows. The two editions the support of the Board of
In question are  called "the storm  hprado on behalf of vegetable growers 
specials," ITS they had to bo set ul- desirous o t organizing under the Na- 
most all by hand, Then one of them  t.„ral Protlucts M arketing Act, I t hiul 
was sent to Now W estminster to  bo been represented- to him  tha t a 
lirlnled, and the other was printed consldorublo section ot the growers 
with power supplied by nn old car U ,ero opiw.sed to the propo.sal. After 
engine. All the  oloctrlo light and tolo- chscusslon It was agreed th a t the m at- 
graph poles In the ol|,y wore to rn U e r  was one, "entirely for the growers 
down by the storms and for some themselves to decide," and  the Coun­
days thcro was no communication, or cU will take no action one way or the
At a  meeting of the  Codling M oth 
Committee, held in  the Court House 
on Monday of last week, there was d is­
cussion regarding the charges m ade for 
spraying orchards ^by the city w ithin 
the city limits, as compared to charges 
to those outside the  city. I t  was agreed, 
however, th a t in  view of the  set-up u n ­
der which the  orchards, are assessed 
and considering the powers granted  to 
the committee being limited by the 
original, petition, the committee was 
powerless to act In the m atter.
There was also agreement th a t  it 
seems unfair th a t anyone who h as  an  
Infested orchard should pay only $1.45 
for 1935 for three proper sprayings, 
.while other orchard owners should also 
pay $1.45 and also all the cost of their 
own spraying.
Again It was pointed out, though 
th a t the committee is entirely boimd by 
the term s of th e  petition, by which the 
growerd agreed to come into the scheme 
on the basis of a  flat ra te  per acre of 
orchard. No differential levy can  be 
made, as the tax  con bo collected only 
on th a t flat rate basis.
There was also considerable discus­
sion os te w hether sufficient authorltjr 
to have thd government proceed with 
the work had  beep obtained. I t  was 
agreed th a t in  view of the fact th a t 
every groweY h ad  been notified regard­









had been no opposition, th a t sufficient 




Transient W hen Arrested Said 





Drugs and Stationery 
Phone 29 '  Vernon, B.C.
Whatever yon do, look after your cyc«; 
then they’ll look after yon.
A. C. Liphardt
other.
However, It was stated  th a t 
should a  Vegetable Growers’ M ar­
keting Hoard bo established, tl»o 
logIciU centre for the location of 
the  Itoard’s oniccs would bo In 
Vernon, In view of the foot th a t by 
fa r the  larger proportion of vego- 
tahlo acreage In the volley Is situa­
ted In Vernon and north. I t  was 
finally decided to wire Copt. Ij. F. 
llurrows, Heorctory of tho Cana­
dian  H orticultural Connell, and




I  LIMITED . , I
5  Appliance Department • Vernon, B.Ci S
Hr
tho Chairm an of tho Dominion 
ill
"Onr Prices Aro Right"
Joweler Optomotrst I
MnrkeUng Board, to this effect, H 
iMilng imlntcd out th a t there are 
approximately 0,000 acres In Ver­
non i and north, as against 2,400 
acres' to tiio south.
KELOWNA. B.O., Fob. 5,—A Mttlo 
cletcotlvo work on tho p art ot tho po­
lice on Saturday resulted in tho cap­
ture and c o n v lc tl^  of Hugh James, 
aged 24, nlliw Cornelius, a transient, for 
having stolon property. Tlio m an had 
been around town for a few days and 
according to tho iiohco had  been ac t­
ing suspiciously. Tlioy questioned him  
a t tho terry  on Saturday n igh t and 
found him  In possession ot two pali;s 
of pants and a  sweater which ho said 
ho had  bought In Vernon. Mr. Fum er- 
ton, o t I'Himortons Limited, Identined 
tho property ns having been stolon 
from  hlH store. Tho m an pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to one m onth 
In jail.
John  Boychuck. 22, of Kelowna 
ploiMlnd guilty to stealing a  quantity  of 
twine from tho shoo repair shop of 
Sing Iico on EUla Street. On com plaint 
ot tho 'loss of the twine, th e  police 
found It under the b« t of tho dotend- 
ant. Ho plciulcd guilty and was lined 
$10 or fourteen days In jail, Tlio fine 
was paid.
th e  Vernon & D istrict Fish & Game 
Protective Association
w ill pay a
B o u n ty  o f  lO c
on each M A G PIE  shot in the Vernon District and de­
livered to JACK W O O D S, VERNON
. r -





I m p o r t a n t  M e s s a g e
I f  you w an t to ' eave monoy It will certainly pny^ you to  atudy a n  
tho advertlBwnenta in  thl« Isaue. You'll (Ooo nave a  good deal o( 
ttino—pick ou t w hat oppoola to  you—then visit tho  i t o r a l
ii'
i l
. i f  1 1 1
i i w »
' l l  i'.
i l *
i l
P ag ;e  S ix
THE VERNON NEWS,<VERNON, B.C.
F l a t t e r y  s i t s  i n  t h e  p a r l o u r ,  w h e n  p l a i n - d e a l i n g  




i l l f
t M m I
T tie  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H E  VERNON NEW S LIM ITED 
: W. S. H arris , P u b lish er
gnbacription R a te s—T o ' a ll coun tries In th e  P o sta l Union, 
........“l2;M per year, ?1.50 . fo r six  m onths, payable In a d ­
vance. U nited  S ta tes, $3.00; forelern postage ex tra .
i'J ■-
Ifr^a M ’ V.
■i
p i . , - , . ,  






JOBBERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
N OW th a t  th e  Jobbers’ convention is over and th e  fru it growers haye h a d  theirs, presumably,, th e  everyday M a irs  of l i f l  will once again resum e th e ir com­
manding p lace-in  th e  Okanagan Valley. B u t bP fore these 
convention^ are  forgotten o r become p a rt o f th e  scheme of 
■ things, it  will be well to  con them  over. , .
A t  t h e  conventionjof-the Canadian jobbers, which was
held  in W innipeg, a  great many subjects were discussed
which Imve th e ir repercussions in  th e  rem ote , valleys of
Nova Scotia a n d  British Colum bia T h e  jobbers are a  p ^  
i_Qf .the se llin g jsch em e^^ d  , ^  such h ave th e lr  iises and  
a b u ^ a  T he association to  w hich they, belong Is a  powerful 
body, the members o£.ishlch are  un ited  by just one tJe. 
t heir  common concern to  make a  profit out o f sales of fruits 
and  vegetables. They are a  p a rt of big business an d  like 
all other businesses have h ad  ups an d  downs, and tru th  to  
-  . tell, iri^ritly~thiSe~hawerbeen“mbstly downs. There~were- 
days, but “them  days are gone forever,’’ w lien paper f9r -  
tunes were made, an d  th en  they were lost, and  today a  
jobber’s life is ju stU k e  th a t of any other m an  in  business. 
He is well situated  who makes a  fairly sm all profit.
The jobbers have th e ir  views on th e  conduct of the in - 
 ̂dustry in  th e  O kanagan, just as the growers have views on 
the  affairs which, strictly  speaking, come more directly u n ­
der the purview of th e  jobbers. The jobbers are now genu­
inely anxious for a  controlled deal, '^ e y  have seen the  
light. T h e  game of hide-and-seek, played in  o ther years, 
was too m uch even for them. They were always gueissing 
they had bought right, and  when they  found th a t  some 
other fellow h ad  m ade an  even b e tte r deal, they returned
with a claim, or a  denmnd for_a_rebate. T heir life was not
A  F in n is h  E p ic
a/asl a helpless birch tree.
Dread the changing of the seasons,
I must give my bark to others.
Lose my leaves' and- silver tassels.
O ften  come ■ the Suomi children.
Peal my bark and' drink my life-blood:
O f  my bark make berry-baskets.
Come and steal my belt of silver.
Wicked shepherds in the summer.
Dishes make and cups for drinking.- 
Oftentimes the Northland maidens 
Cut my tender lim bs-for birch-brooms.
Bind my twigs and silken tassels 
Into brooms to sweep their cabins;
O ften  have the Northland heroes 
Chofped me~intv ch ifr f o r  -burnirrĝ jr 
Three times in the summer season 
In the pleasant^days o f Springtime,
Foresters have ground their axes 
O n my silver trunk and branches.
Robbed me of my life for ages-----'
—from Rune 44
" H E R E ’S  T O  TH E W O R L D ’S  Y O U N G  M E N !’
Is.'
an  easy one. T hen  came the word of tb e  control in  the  
Okanagan. They doubted its  value and  they  continue to 
doubt. There are reasons for th e ir doubts. And now the  
great m ajority of them  are fairly well content on aU ppints, 
with one exception. They w ant to know th a t  control means 
just what i t  says, and  they are doubting .th a t it  does. They 
are for control, if it  is real. But not one of thSm w ants to 
have his haitds tied  behind his back and  th e  otlxer-fellow 
to be free. C re s to n js  the stoun  centre. I f  C r e ^ n  is out 
of control to  stay, th e n  the seed has been sown for the de- 
siruction of the  deal an d  control is doomed. I t  is for th e  
^ ro w ^  to decide.
There are m any questions on w hich some Jobbers and 
some growers agree and  others disagree. Shipinent of 
fruit in  bulk or in  jumbo crates is one of these. W iniiiper 
favors th e  loose deal. The jobbers elsewhere^as a  whole 
dislike it. Each favors the th ing w hich p u ts  th e  greatest 
number of dollars in  h is pocket, and  in  th is  ^ e y  axe 
more adept a t reckoning th a n  are the producers. T hen  
there are  th e  dates upon, which the  seasonal tariffs shall 
come into force, an d  the notification to  be given thereof.
~ The Jobbing trade“h as oneTdea,~the growem-another—Job­
bers could possibly make more money if  th e  tariffs were 
abolished, o r  lowered very materially. S uch  a  proceeding 
would p u t th e  growers of soft and stone fru its back to 
where they started  ^many .years ago. I f  they  axe “broke” 
now, th en  they would know the inner_m eaning of th s t~  
term. ■
Growers are to have a  ballot to  choose the  m embers of th e  
board; th e  one w ith th e  greatest number, o f ' votes to  be 
Chairm an. T h e  am endm ent to  the  le ^ la t io n  was suggest- 
edrby the  Local Board itself, from  th e  suggestions offered 
it  by growers.
A seemingly harm less am endm ent to  be sought, gives to 
th e  Local Board th e  power to  subscribe to, and to  co­
operate with, any society, association o r o ther organization, 
w hether incorporated o r not, whose objects axe, in  whole 
o r p art, sim ilar to those of the board. U nder th is  au thor-
-ity—if-it-be-g ran ted rthere -is-perm ission -to -jo in -w ith  the 
B.C. Cham ber pf Agriculture. ------
In  the opinion of o ther observers some of th e  o ther 
changes decided upon m ay ran k  higher th a n  these bu t if 
they should do so, they will indeed be powerful an d  f a r ' 
reaching in  scope. .
F ro m  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  
F iles  o f  B y -g o n e  D a y s
There is considerable activity in  in k in g  circles 
Vernon, and owners of claims are  putting  gax^s of
to  work developing th e ir proper- 
TEN TEAKS AGO ties.—Cryderman & l^enixedy
R iflM have a b o u t. 20 team s busy on 
T h n r^ a y , Feb. 5, 1924 Ygm on.^um by section o f |
THpsiJay,. February 7, 1935
T h e W e J i n
©anada
May A ller:B .N .A . Act Soon? 
To Overhaul Form  Loan Board 
Bennett’s .Reforms Froih Book 
To Aid Ontario Pulp Firms 
C anada Out Of Labor Lcague'
A  government will not take an v , steps to hinder the DomlnlorJ  ■ ■  ■ • - m e  veruuu-AJuiiiyj OV.VVW*. government from alterine th.
the  C.N.R. right-of-w ay hauling tles.--A p r e - ^ l t o  and B ritish  North America Act, if the state- 
storage p lan t for fru it is a  m uch-felt n^ed to  Vernon a M  ^  John Bracken Pre-
M ayor G albraith  is active in  s e e ^ g  to have one e r e c ^ .  m le r  of Manitoba, may be taken as anv 
—Fallowing -the success of the  first Presentatlon^of t h e T h e r e  has been some talk In 
“Rom antic Age,” by th e  K alam alka Players, it  h ^ ^  beea^^g ^  ^
decided to repeat the  perform ance in  V eraon in  .the _ve^ A ct'm ay prove something of a hindef- 
future.—Several p re se n ta tio n  by Ibdges and  m e ^  toward the working of the new
“xtoM ea Jobless Insurance legislation. The bill
m y  iivi —  -_______ . . ' ont.Unpit to PnrHomonf ...tii u_ ’
was trapped several days' ago at Armstrong. iU.Wtto J ------ — V +V.O a  three-w ay contributory ba.sis, with
an  old-tim er to  th e  d istrict beyond Lh°toy, an d  fo r  the   ̂ Dominion government financine 
last few years so m e w n k p f .a  rec lu se ,^ a s  b to ugh t in to  tn e u j jg  scheme a t 't h e  start. Leaders in 
V ernon. Jubiiee .H psplta ljM t^ W iln o t a m  ^  other, .provinces: of the .Dominion dld-
A. Hahkey left Vernon last week for Revelstoke, where j^ot express themselves as being so 
they  will witness some- ski-jum ping ^  th a t city. pleased w ith th e  bill, but so far, have
At th e  regular m eettog of th e  Vernon City Council on parliam ent. As progress on the bill is 
M onday n igh t i t  was decided th a t  hereafter a ll civic m ade in  ParUament, it  becomes clear
laborers will be insured against [ th a t  the  O.C. P. members are opoosed 
T W E N T infE A K S  AGO accident.—The PentictolT rlp lr| fd“ tH e~deta is '^r"the~ b ill~ bn  several
Fi^h 111915 was th e  winner of the  Vernon 
Thursday, Feb. 11, 1915 ^.y^ung bonspiel held la s t week,
irby to  the  New York W orld-Telegram
W h a t O th e r  E d itors S ay
DEFROSTING APPARATUS PROVES A 
BLESSING ________
I NVENTIONS are not always welcome. Sometimes they come ju s t-a fte r—SG ine-ppw erful-corporation-has^ex-- 
pended huge sums which would be wasted if  th e  dis­
covery became generally known. I t  is said th a t  television 
has been delayed on th is  account.
. An invention w hich should no t be delayed on  th a t  ac- 
count,4 sThe=?^defrosttog’tap p a^a tu s  m ade-by j .  doctor an d  
a  tinsin ith  a t  Regina, Sask., and  w hich is said to  have 
saved the  hands and  feet of a  m an found badly frozen.
The apparatus is described as a n  arrangem ent to  cover 
the  frozen p art in  an  a ir tig h t com partm ent. The a ir  was^ 
th en  withdrawn, creating a  vacuum. This vacuum  is said 
to  have caused th e  blood circulation to  be slowly drawn
A WAY TO DIE
CHICAGO DALLY NEW S;—W hen a  m an can m eet death  
w ith casual courage and  hum or it  is usually an  indication 
th a t he h as  faced life  w ith  th e  same attitude.
Dr. George Hi Betts, professor of education a t  N orth- 
,western University, h ad  lived a  quiet, though not easy, life 
up to  a  few days ago. . . .
T hen  one m orning he w as'suddenly faced w ith the  fact 
th a t  he  m ust-die w ith in  a  few minutes. The diagnosis y/as
embolism; the  prognosis, death._ ,
He called h is wife to  him . .“Well, I  am going,” he said.
G ood-bye .—T ell-the^children~good-bye,;^—H e-p au se d ,- th e n .
xontinued: “I  am  sorry th a t  I  d id  no t finish the  last two 
chapters o f the  book.—Tell Howard and  George to do it  for 
me.” He paused again, smiled slightly and went on. “B ut I  
am  I  got a  shave th is  m orning.” He stopped again, and 
died a  few m om ents later.
b^ck into the frozen part, and thai'~this 'is^a'lfealing-pro^
chss ra th e r th a n  a  destructive” one as is th e  case”^ lre T r  
there  is no such treatm ent.
Everyone m ust rejoice a t th e  discovery w hich means 
-i^hftlv-manv-HSRfnl-membersmf.sacietv_wiU be restored whole.





Many and  im portant questions were discussed and some 
were decided a t the  annual m eeting of the  g row ers 'in  
Kelowna. Resolutions were passed o n  m any subjects bu t as 
nothing is settled un til it  Is right an d  fa ir  to  all, decisions 
reached in  some instances will be upset la te r  on.
Im portant decisions were reached to  the  resolutions, 
others in  the  am endments to the  constitution governing 
the growers’ body, and still othbrs are  to  the form  of a- 
mendments, which it  is proposed to  seek from  the  Domi­
nion Government, and  are no less th a n  changes in ' the  
scarcely year-old N atural Products M arketing Act. One 
year of tr ia l has revealed some features th a t i t  Is desired 
to change. Some, apparently, are improvements, and others 
are thought to  be steps in  advance, b u t.1 really ,are headed 
the o ther way.'
One of the resolutions which is fax, reaching to  its 
' ramifications has to do with the tak ipg .o f .a vote on a  form 
of unified or central selling. According to  the decision of 
the delegates, the Tree F ru it Board Is to  hold a  poll to  as­
certain the  wishes of the growers. T h a t th is may not be 
viewed w ith all the alarm  ‘which some growers take of 
central selling, it should be remembered th a t  probably this 
Is related, in  a close form, to a proposal which came from 
tho Tree F ru it Board to the form of an  am endm ent sug­
gested to the N atural Products M arketing Act. Should the 
government agree, clause 21 of th is measure would read;
“To designate the agency through which a  product shall be 
marketed.” I t  proposes to strike out tho words; “In  the 
exorcise of this power, tho Local Board shall not ellininato 
or discriminate against any established marketing agency 
which compiles fully with tho orders, rules and regulations 
of tho Local Board.” If  such an am endm ent Is granted, the 
Local Board, w hich In this case Is the Tree l ^ l t  Board, 
would then  have power, to control the  price a t which tho 
various fruits can bo sold by sotting up a  dummy agency, 
giving It authority to handle tho whole crop and then al­
lowing It to' soil through tho regular chtdhncla of tho trade , 
at prices it  fixes.
If  tho decision a t tho meeting Is implemented to largo 
degree by tho excoutlvo and succeeding executives, tho 
glory of tho old organization, tho B ritish  Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ As.soolatlon, will have departed. Another halo 
inify a ttach  Itself to tho name, but , tho organization will 
not have tho samo wido scopo forfnorly allowed. I t  wfis 
decided to malco It an orgivnlzatlbn w ith a.s wide as tho 
Tree F n ilt Board’s area and powers. .
Quito a  struggle occurred over tho typo of organization 
the growers are to have. A suggested constitution was put 
■' forward and  adopted. This retains tho association under 
tho Societies Act. Before it had been luloptcd, tho resolution 
sponsored by the'Coldstream  and G rand  Porks locals was 
(Icfcatcci. This set out tha t "tho qiiestlon of adequate finan­
cial arrangem ents and reiuionablo contact are available 
within tho framework of thp sohemo under thp Natural 
Products M arketing Act of the Dominion and tho Pro­
vince;" and th a t  Jho convention favored the organlzatlop 
of the Registered Growers under tho i)rescnt scheme. 
However, tho convention did no such thing though It may, 
it tho iwwora sought are denied It, lus prophesied by A. D. 
Ilorlot, have to come back to th is tyi>o of organization and 
tlmt w ithin a  very short spaeo of time, because sho\ild tho 
government not g ran t the  righ t to lmix>se a levy on all 
growers for the purixrsQ of enabling It to llnance an  o r­
ganization o\il,sldo Itself, there  m ay not bo any funds with 
■ which to carry on,
Uniform  contnvets between all gtowera and shippers and 
a conlln»io\m audit with all funds derived from tho sales 
of fru its  doiK)sltcd In trust, arc  objectives towards which 
. tho organization will propeecl steadily and  siiroly. Oli)itnclc.i 
will ho preaentwl but they will disappear, imsslbly not 
fipccdlly, but Just ns imrely ns th e  present m ethod of rxn- 
fllgnmont selling Is retivlncd. ''
Among tho am endments of m ajo r Imimrtance to bn 
nought to tho ac t Is one which changes tho system of elect­
ing tho Tree F ru it Jfoard members. A t present tho grow­
ers c lert delegates and these delegates elect tho mombora of 
tho lioard. Tho plan n<loptcd changes all l.hls. I t  given to 
the elected delegates tho jmwera of nom ination alone,
I f  the  apparatus is as useful as i t  is described" to  be^ it 
will prove a  genuine blessing and  another proof of the 
value of, research work.
A ‘
where 
fo r  his
—^The lives of 21 m iners a t  th e  Pacific Coast Coal Com­
pany’s ,  m ine a t Nanaim o are  hanging to  th e  balance as 
th e  r e ^ t  of an  explosion and  cave-in o n ' Tuesday.—A 
m eeting to  discuss th e  advisability of re-organizing the 
O kanagan United Growers on an  “exchange” .basis was 
held  in  th e  Coldstream last week.—Alderman W. E. .Fore­
m an  andi T  ̂ M. Sm ith  have been appointed by th e  Prov­
incial Government as th e  Police Commissioners for Vemon 
for th e  year 1915.—^The V em on Poultry a n d 'P e t  Stock 
Association have decided to  hold a  series of debates and 
papers on topics of in terest to  th e  members.—The Hockey 
■pt^u, held on Friday last, proved to  be one of th e  m ( ^  
enjoyable for m any years.—Local bowlers are getting active 
as the. season draws closer for them  to  s ta r t  th e ir  activi­
ties.—A patriotic play entitled  “The A rm ada” will be 
presented in  the P arish  H all on Friday next.
5K ^  . ■
The to ta l receipts of th e  City of Vem on for th e  year 
1904 were $41,804, th e  expenditures were $41,734, lea'vtog
a  bank Jjalaxice of $69.00. The 
THIRTY YEARS AGO to tal assets of th e  city are $74,-
Thursday, Feb. 9. 1905 J3 2 .-C  B. L  I^froy  received
the  position of city assessor a t 
th e  last meeting o f  th e  Council, having tendered to  do .th e  
work for $200.—By a  score of 8-2 in  favor of Vemon, the 
local hockey boys defeated a  team  from  Nelson.—^The first 
practice of the ladies’ hockey team  was held on Tuesday 
afternoon, w ith some of th e  best l ^ y  skaters in  Vernon
grounds and will open their assault 
when th e  th ird  reading is given. The 
Liberal party’s position is well defined. 
They axe,‘in -th e  main, supporting the 
measure, but will have considerable to 
say concerning the structure, suggest­
ing th a t  the bill is inadequate to the 
situation  it is supposed to remedy.
|Q|A move by the  Hon. E. N. Rhodes, 
^  Dominion M inister of Finance in 
tliie House of Commdns last week, to 
overhaul the C anadian Farm Loan 
Board w ith 'th e  idea of increasing its 
credit capacities, was greeted with ac­
claim  by all parties; The bill would 
abolish all provincial boards and cen­
tralize authority  in  the Federal Com­
mission. Operations would be extended 
to th e  three provinces where the board, 
does no t operate, naniely, Ontario, Sas­
katchewan, an d  Prince Edward Island, 
and  i t  would increase from $15,000,000 
to $90,000,000 the money available for 
farm  loans. U nder the new scheme, the 
government will loan money direct to 
the  farmers, instead of from the gov­
ernm ent, to th e  board, and then to the 
farmers, as was done under the old sys-
specify"that the-to fonnatioh  ■which m ust be  ̂disclosed-shail- 
ten d  to  clarify, no t befuddle iimocent shareholders. *
In  the  comparative statem ent, w hich in  th is  case covers', 
th e  past four years, there  is a  w ealth of inform ation. I t  
discloses th a t more p atien ts  spent a  greater num ber of 
hospital .days in  th a t  institu tion  th a n  has been the  case 
for th e  th ree years previously and  th a t the wage cost qf 
tiTph^attohdagce^as~ldwer-than"~in‘"tw o-of-the-precedlng
t.virfie years. T he per  diem  cost per patient, exclusive of 
g ran ts and  donations was $2.48 and  in  the th ree preceding 
years $2,44, $2.52 and  $2.80.
^Ihe percentage of collections rem ains stationary  a t-
tak ing  part.—T he proceeds from  the hospital ball were 
$378.—A tra in  pam e in to  Vernon last week loaded with 
dynam ite for blasting purposes.—'There is a  move on foot, 
to  extend the governm ent telegraph ' from  Kelowna to  
:P en tic ton .^A n o rganization  meeting to  form  a  Vemon 
Civilian Rifle Club is being held on Friday night.—The 
citizens of Ehderby appear to  be very divided in  opinion 
as to  whether or h o t they should go ahead w ith th e  in ­
corporation of th e  town as a  city.
-  m  --------------------
An im portant and  largely attended m eeting of th e  
fru it growers of B ritish Columbia was held in  Victoria
last week. T he delegates from  
FORTY-YEARS AGO —bhte-city were"-Price~^Ellison^and
A DUEL FOR A HUMAN LIFE
dispatch from  Flemington, New ■ Jersey,
Bruno R ichard H auptm ann is on  tr ia l 
life, said;
“And today the  prosecution jubilantly declared th a t 
it  h as  smashed H auptm ann’s last defense and  would 
succeed in  sending the  sullen G erm an carpenter to  the  
electric chair for the  m urder of the Lindbergh baby. 
The defense was equally optim istic and the chief coun­
sel, Edward J. Reilly, said his client would be a  free 
m an in a  m onth.”
The grisly spectacle which is being presented to  those 
who follow th is  case is all the  tim e taking on more of the 
nature  of a  duel. The prosecution is Jubilant. I t  is hoping 
for a  trium ph over the  defense—and a m an’s life is the 
stake.
In  Canada,; we axe to seeing the  prosecution
laying all the facts, w hether or not they tend  to strengthen 
or to weaken its case, before the  court. The prosecutor is 
generally anxious to see only, one outcome to a  trial, ,tho 
ends of justice.
The s^ c ta c le  presented In the H auptm ann case Is th a t 
of the  bloodhounds closing in  on  their^prey. I t  Is not an 
edifying sight. I t  does not tend to conflrtn one’s belief th a t 
the ends of Justice are supreme. I t  create^ a cynicism th a t 
Is not good for tho sta te  In its reactions.
w hat is considered a  very good level for these kind of in  
stitutionSj_68 per cent., and  to  get th a t  Miss G. M iller has 
to  m ain tain  unceasing vigilance.
K. S. Me Vicar, Superintendent, m aintains the  high 
traditions of th e  V em on Jubilee Hospital and to  h e r  is due 
credit .for the  general excellence of the  institu tion  and  its 
efificient and low cost operation. To the President, Mrs. E. 
D. "Watts, th e  thanks of th e  com m unity are  due. She is im - 
rem itting in  h er efforts to  improve the” conditions for the  
patien ts and to see th a t  the  hospital is efficient an d  is well 
supported. The general and  genuine appreciation of h e r 
efforts is shown in the  steadily increasing membership, 
which from a  low of 96 in  1931 reached 120 in  1934.
No statem ent of revenues and  expenditures, of assets 
and liabilities, o r o f surplus, no t even the comparative 
statem ent of statistics, can  m easure the service -which a  
hospital renders. I f  there is any record it Is w ritten  in  the 
hearts and m inds of pa tien ts and  those who were in  th a t 
category but are now restored to  health  and vigor. I t  c ^ -  
no t even be measured by th e  love of patients jvho marry 
the ir nurses, though th a t supplies some hint.
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1895 I. E. Haim, and Mr, H aun. conr 
tributed a  paper on th e  uses and 
abuses of irrigation in  th e  Okanagan.—T he little  lake 
steam er “Fairvlew” is to  be given an  extenrive overhaul­
ing, w ith an  addition of-about 20-feet^to h er h ull.—Several
team s are  busily engaged  a t  th e  present tim e in  hauling 
i c ^ r o m  Swan Lake.-r-The city of Kelowna h as  .a large an d  
enthqsiastic curling club.—^Residents of th e  Mission Valley 
are  justly  proud of th e ir  brass bapd, which was organized 
only a lew  m onths ago, b u t which already h as  given 
several concerts.—^The long-expected pump of the  Artesian 
Well Company arrived in  Vem on on Monday and a  gang 
of men are busy assembling it.-
S le e p I
Sleep is a letting go o f consciousness,
A  blessed sinking into drifts of peace.
O f  lone, immeasurable depths of calm.
This self that struggled vainly, now shall glide 
As an unruddered boat into a moonless night 
Upon a vast unconquerable tide 
Which bears me onward to a namelessness.
So shall my sorrow find its own release 
Upon sleep's breast— past all remembering.
W in if r e d  O rd e  W ard
tern.
^ A n  admission th a t  he got some ol his 
^  reform  ideas from a  book of the life 
of th e  great English humanitarian, 
Lord—S h aftesbu ry r^as^m ade  in—the— 
House of Commons by Premier R. B. 
Bennett. A fter tw itting Hon. Mackenzie 
K ing on  writing a  book about reform 
"an^ then  never making use of its sug­
gestions, Mr. B ennett sb a t^  to thê  
house th a t .he received his inspiratioE 
for reform  from  the book and he then 
read to the members soipe ol the pas- 
isages from it.  ̂ ' ' '---- ---.* <1 *
(fjlln -an effort to aid the distressed 
^  Ontario pulp and  paper companies, _^ | 
th e  provincial government is consider- 
ing-the-quesH onoffeaueihg the'CiSwn^ 
duties and lowering taxes, it was an­
nounced by Prem ier M. F. fiepbum.
The question also was being dealt with 
of curbing th e  competition between the .: 
p lan ts and preventing independent 
companies from  wasting government 
support in  competition. Connected 
■with th is was th e  question of co-opera­
tion , w ith Quebec, where Premier Tas--;^.. 
chereau has been quoted as saying that 
the  failure o f th e  newsprint companies . 
to coine to an  agreement might bring ’ 
legislative action. Premier Hepburn 
stated  th a t he had  made no move to.- 
ward such a  conference.
V
T H E  GOOD O LD H O SP IT A L
ERNON Jubilee Hospital’s annual statem ent, now In 
tho hands of tho members, reflects credit on all 
who hod any p a rt In the operations, tho  adm inis­
tration, and the financing of th a t institution. T h e  hospital 
cannot bo said to have hod a  good year in  tho sense th a t 
tho term  is applied to a  buslno.ss Institution, b u t' it has 
had  bettor th an  tha t, it has had  a  year in  which a  largo 
number of persons have had  loving, thoughtful care, and 
have found there a  haven of refuge from suffering. Thl.s 
has been achieved a t a  modest cost. Tills is a  most satis­
factory showing as will bo mode evident a t thb  annual 
general meeting In tho Board of Trade roorn on  Friday 
night, when tho report Is supplemented by verbal explana­
tion,
,' A short time ago In these columns, com plaint was mode 
of tho paucity of Inform ation disclosed In company annual 
statem ents. This does not apply In any sense to the report 
of the Vernon Jubllco Hospital, I t  company reports gave 
a fraction of tho Information th is rcixirt discloses, there 
would he no reason for tho hope th a t among tho reforms 
whloh the Prime Minister, Mr. Bonnclt, la bringing down la  
the House ,of dommons a t O ttaw a, will bo one which will
O L D  T IM E R S  S P E A K
©iuift itln© Eiainii
IHE people who arc stage-m anaging th e  business practices enquiry a t  O ttaw a have great 
fa ith  in  tho Canadian educational system. W hen a  boy comes out of school, they 
■̂ seem to  th ink  he knows all there  Is to  know about business; ho requires no ap ­
prenticeship, no training. He Is ready  to  take on an  executive job a t a  big salary.
M any of tho outstanding business leaders of C anada started  th e ir’ business lives
In jobs th a t  paid them  $1 a  week or Httlo more, the F inancial Post rem inds Its
readers. They were glad to get an  opportunity to become associated w ith an  estab­
lished business; to  s ta rt In o n 'th o  ground floor and  loam  a trade or profession; to go to  school
under capable and experienced m en arid gradually  work their way upward, learning ns they
climbed.
B ut those day,s have pa.sscd. I f  a  concern takes In a  bright, young lad, gives him  a' chance to 
learn  som ething about bu8lnc.ss, pays him  a  modest wa^o during tho period when ho Is of little 
value bu t is simply icanilng a trade, it  Is tak ing  a  largo chance of being summarily exposed In 
tho  public p rin ts ns an  exploiter. Tlio men who gave their first jobs to, let us say, Sir Charles 
Gordon, S ir H erbert Holt, Thomas Bradshaw, Tim othy Eaton nnd other Canadian business ex­
ecutives of th is  and other generations, who started  a t tho bottom nnd rcnchcd tho top, probably 
did no t renl|izo th a t they were chlsollers. Tlio ambitious young lads who started  out w ith thqm  no 
doubt did not realize th a t something was being put over them , th a t  they should have received 
' from  tho first day tho samo salaries being paid to experienced men.
Tho business practices enquiry has revealed some Instances of fully experienced workers being 
exploited a n d 'p a id  miserably low wages. B ut os one pores through tho evidence to Isolate those 
examples for study find discussion one observes th a t tho commission and Its counsel are hopelessly 
confused between really Important evidence of this kind, which deserves to bo blazoned In tho 
public p rin ts In order th a t iiubllclly may bring remedy, and evidence concerning young lads 
Just out of school getting Ihclr s t a r t , In life, apprentices, entirely Inexperienced workers, and 
m en for whom tem porary johs have been created to give them  a chance to cam  a  few dollars 
In a  tim e of strosrf.'
OTThe governing body of the intema- 
^  tlonal labor organization of the Lea­
gue of Nations last week vot.e ,̂‘Seatscn 
the board to the  United States and • 
Russia, replacing Canada and Belgium. 
The two nations are to be .seated at 
the  beginning of April, The election 
v/as granted the two countries because 
p f  thely great Industrial chnnu:ter. 
Canada, alone, of the’ nations voting, 
cast a  ballot against their seating. The 
two deposed countries were grunted de­
puty memberships of tlie governing 
body.
* * * * *  , „ 
IlfPrem lcr R. B. Bennett Inst week. 
^  stated to  the  House of Commons 
th a t C anada had  protested to Great , 
Britain, in tho strongest terms, ngalnst 
a proposed contract by an Old Coun­
try  Import tim ber firm wltli the Soviet 
Russian governpient for buying a large 
quantity o f R u k lan  timber, Tho pro­
test mode by tho Canadian government 
said th a t tho  proposed timber Imiprt 
agreement was against the ,1932 Otta­
wa pacts.
^ F e a r  th a t tiro actions of G, G. Mc- 
^  Gcor, M ayor of Vancouver, may lend 
to a  general municipal bond cut, was 
expressed In tho London financial mar­
ket; when it was learned Unit his plan 
for a  fifty por cent, general Ixuiil re­
duction h ad  been , endorsed by oiner 
Canadian municipalities. .»
♦ * »i » ♦
glTAll sessions of tho Royal Cnmmls- 
^  slon on  mass, buying were [>ro''j'l’“ 
to ■ a close la.st Friday, During in . 
course of tho hearings there were more 
th an  7,000,000 words of nvlihmeu re- 
cordeil a t th d  123 publlo f'nw'l'nw, 1™ 
tho estim ated cost will he about 
000. Tiro next task contrnnUng m  
commission will ho tiro comiiUhig 01 
roirort for Parliament,
b y  J im m y  V allance
UFFnLO WERE RonMINO 
CRErtTURBO GfiTHERlNQ , 
T06ETHER IN HUdE 
HERDS HND STROLLINd flWnV 
/IBOUT THE COUNTRY WHEREVER 
THEIR FfiNCrnS LED them
S o m etim es  this leftthp small
TRIBES IN OnNOBR OF STflRVJNO-, 
A s  THEY WERE UNWILUNO T O  
RISK THEIR LIVES IN OOIHO/ TOO 
FnR FROM h o m e  in  FflCt Op 
THEIR MORE POWERFUL ENEMIES 
WHEN SUCH CONDITIONS WERE 
p r e s e n t  THE MBDICINB-MEN 
S a t  in  s o l e m n  council , and , 
■ in v a ria bly , th ev  ord ered  t h e  
"Bu ffa lo  dance", b e c a u se , it
NEVER FAILED TO BRING- THE 
6REAT HERDS CLOSER TO CAMP.
IT NEVER FAILip FOR THE SIMPLE REASON THAT 
IT WAS KEPT UP NIGHT AND DAY NEVER FOR 
 ̂ A MOMENT WAS IT ALLOWED TO STOR UNTIL7710 
'lookers" posted  on distant  HILLSi SAW BurFALO.
l.v
.-T O !
E ach brave tn iim G  pai^  ,
PUT ON HIS BUFFALO w  
(^KIN OP A BUFFALO HnnD 
WITH HORNS WFTOMJ WHICH 
HE WAS required  TO KEEl
HANDY AT ALL TIMES, WI EJ
A brave BECAME tired,WHÎ
h e  sig n ified  by
AH EXHAUSTED POSTURE, Hh
w a s ''s h o t ' with a tilunv 
ARROW AND DRAGOC9 VRO 
THE DANCE. OVER HIS 
OTHERS WENT 
MOTIONS PF i>KINNIMP | 
BUFFALO. ANOTHtR
pla ce , AND THE DANCE Wf,H
■i;':":V'
J '  '
» ’
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SU R PR ISE  PA R T Y  IS
H E L D  A T  LA VIN G TO N
About Forty People Enjoy Eve­
ning of Music And 
Dancing
LAVINGTON, B. C., Feb. 4 .-O n  S a t­
urday evening last, several friends and 
neighbors gave a surprise party  a t the 
home of Mr. and U irs .  A rthur Chafer. 
About forty people, were present and 
Edwin Hemsley and his daughter. Miss 
Doreen, gave some enjoyable selections 
on the  accordion, for dancing. Refresh­
ments were afterwards served.
Anglican church'service will be held 
in the Lavlngton School on Sunday 
next a t  3 p.m., and  will be conducted 
by the  Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, of Vernon.
The w eather of the  past week has 
continued milder, w ith a  little, ra in  and 
much fog every day. The roads are 
not very good yet and  the  .deep ru ts 
make i t  hard  for automobiles to pass 
without” considerable difQculty.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sal- 
vesen formerly of C hattle Ranch, Lav- 
ing ton ,,and  now in Scotland, will be 
interested to hear th a t a  son was bom  
to-them -on. JanuaryJO .---——  -
M caUSKEY NAMED 
MANAGER OF NEW 
AVIATION FIRM
Ocean Falls Business Men 
Sponsor Company Operating 
On Pacific'Coast
A new commercial aviation company. 
Pioneer Airways Ltd,, has been organi­
zed by sf syndicate of O cean'Falls busi­
ness men, and will operate a  Boeing 
flying boat for passenger carrying, 
freight and photography. W. R. Mc- 
Cluskey, formerly of th is  city, has been 
appointed general m anager. '
Operations of th e  company will be 
centred on the  coast in  the. Ocean Falls 
district, although i t  is expected these 
operations will be extended as fa r south 
as Vancouver and n o rth  fa r as Al­
aska. '
The syndicate. h a s  purchased a  Boe^ 
ing flying boat, CF-ALD, from  Boeing 
Aircraft of C anada Ltd., one o f the 
la te s t boats to  be finished in  the fac­
tory. I t  is being fitted  w ith a  new 
super-charged W asp “C” motor w ith 
420 h.p. rating, a  three-bladed propeller 
.and_twp^wayjradlp., „  ___, ^ •,
H lo t McCluskey is one bf^ the bid- 
tim ers In  flying,, having served in  
France ^ t h  j^uad rbns 1 and 60 o f  the  
R.A.F. in  1917 and 1918, earning the 
D.F.C. in  active service there. He was 
for a  tim e instructor a t  th e  C entral 
Flying School, H j^aven.
Liberal Nom inee W ell Received  
—Hon, Dr. MacDonald and 
Dr. Harris Also Speak
KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. 4.—Making 
bis debut to  almost a  full house of sup­
porters a t  a  Liberal Rally held in  the  
Oddfellows’ Hall, Kelowna, last T hurs­
day, Charles Oliver, of Penticton, Lib­
eral nominee for the riding o f  Yale, 
received a  splendid reception from 
those present. His youthful m anner 
an d  fighting spirit brought forth rounds 
of applause to m any of the statem ents 
m ade during his speech.
“We are on the  verge of an  economic 
and  social chapge and unless th is 
comes about very soon there is bound 
to be a  disturbance," said the speaker.
Love o f  money h ^  exceeded the love 
of work. Taxes have been derived from 
the  prim ary producer and our domes­
tic m arkets have been lost to  us be­
cause th e  foreign countries will n o  
longer; buy o u r “̂ b e a tr
f w o o d c
16
•25
oz...._........$ 1 « 7 5
oz.,............$ 2 .6 5
During' th e  
la tte r p a rt of the  w ar he returned to 
C anada to take charge of a  .squadron 
a t the  school of aerial fighting in  
Beamsville, Ont. In  1928 he  retiumed 
to active flying in  th e  commercial field 




Fund Opened T o  Relieve D is­
tress In Flooded Fraser 
V alley Area
ITS NAME GUARANTEES ITS
H I R A M
WALKERS
ARMSTRONG, B .C., Feb. 4.—Coun­
cillor John  Fowler, newly elected mem ­
ber ' of the Spallum cheen Municipal 
Council, took his seal; and was wel­
comed by Reeve McCallan and his fel­
low councillors a t th e  meeting of th e  
Council held on Thursday morning.
Committees were elected as follow, 
the first named being Chairman;
Board of Works; Councillor—Sam  
MacCallum and the  whole counciL 
Finance and Assessment Committee; 
Councillors Noble and  Rochester.
H ea lth  Committee; Councillors M a- 
theson and Fowler.
-Police-C om m ittee;__The—Reeve_and
Councillor Rochester.
O liver L a u n c h e s  C a m p a ig n  b y
O f S u p p o r te r s  in K e lo w n a
Prim ary pro-' 
ducers are the only real wealth the  
country h as  and the  prim ary producers 
have been practically starved out.
“In terest ra tes must come down, and  
th e  value of primary products m ust
Vernon Elementary 
Schools Honor Roil 
For January, 1935
go up. .
“Last* year Canada produced $103,- 
000,000 in  gold and on the present basis 
on  which currency is arranged, th is is 
good enough for a  credit of $40,000,000. 
T his gold belongs to the people and 
should be in  th e  hands of the  Bank of 
Canada, owned by the Dominion and  
no t by private parties. If  we h ad  th is 
$103,020,000 the primary producers 
would have access to it and it  would 
enable them  to make homes for the 
young m en and women who axe gradu­
a ting  ou t o f college into relief camps 
“I t’s homes we want, not relief 
camps,” Mr. Oliver asserted.
“Banks,, an d  financial institutions 
should share in  the depression, the 
same as o ther businesses have done. 
Instead o f  trying to make transporta­
tion companies prosperous we should be 
making th e  prim ary producers prosper­
ous and  by th e  movement of their 
goods the  transportations would also 
become prosperous.
Most Government Employees 
I n  nm nbers of government employees 
C anada heads the list of civilized coun­
tries. The speaker stqted th a t he has 
saved the  municipality of Penticton, of 
which he is reeve, $53,000 a  year by 
cutting  down the number of hands 
handling th e  municipal nioneys; he  
would soon save money for the  Dorhi- 




.Divisions 1, 2 and  3; Anne Beddome, 
Betty  Kwong, Annie Zaporozan, Billy 
Knox, M ary Lommer, Ronald Bradley, 
Dorothy Caryk, R u th  Ley, Jack  Wax- 
bey, Harold Bartholomew, (M argaret 
•Everitt and  Howard DeBeck), H erbert 
James, Jack  Gaythorpe, Eugene R u t- 
tan ..............
G rade 7 '
Divisions 4, 5 and  6; Em m a Tull, 
Maxy Carter, Norm an Tonks, Edm und 
Kwong, Frances Roberts, F rank  Wil­
liamson, .(Helen K night and K eith  
Pearson), Dorothy T u p p e r , Barb£ua 
Godflrey, Alice Oliver, Enid DeLorme,. 
Alfryd Sengdtta, Adolf Wesenfeld, 
N oiah CJlerfce. , -  - - _
/  G rade G
''Divisions 7, 8 -and  9: Helen Little, 
Jeaii Beddome, Phyllis Campbell, (Vera 
Wong and  Joyce Davips), E dna Baum - 
brough, Catherine Shippit, (Josephine 
T D u n ~ m d '“ V erar^Hblm es), D orothy
SK A T IN G  IS  E N JO Y E D  .
O N O K A N A G A N  L A K E
Absence of ‘̂Sicamous”v Enables 
Ice T o  Form— N o Other. 
Boats Coming In
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.O., EPb. 
4.—Owing - to  a  congestion of freight 
cars a t the south end  of th e  lake, the 
tug Kelowna was tak en  ou t last TThurs- 
day to transport some of th e  barges.
Mrs. Klminski, who h as  been visiting 
h er sister, Mrs. Gus Haros, fo r th e  past
th ree m onths, h as  re tu rned  to ' her
Baumbrough, (Goldie Bickert and  Ho­
ward Passmore), M arlon Baverstock, 
Eva Cooper, Alice Kucharsky. •
G rade 5 '
Divisions 10, 11 and 12; H annah  
Bickert, Myleen DeBeck, Eva Geiger, 
Ruby Tsurukaw a, C harlotte McMechan, 
Neil Henderson, Mpxy Lommer, Pearl 
Cucheron, Amy Ikeda, Beverly French, 
K athleen Owen, Lila Shaver, Doris 
Wylie.
'G rade 4 ,
Divisions 12, 13 and 14; (M artha 
Hamlin^ Peggy M cLachlan and  Haidee 
Valough), (M argaret Joe and Ronald 
Dennys), M arjorie Nivens, Pearl W ard, 
Beryl Wilde, Francis Billard, Bobby 
Ley, John  West, Lorraine Holmes.
G rade 3
Division 15; Hugo Schulz;—Helen; 
K ehn, (Joan Baumbrough and  Daphne 
Pearse), William Carky.
Division 16; Edward Joe, Joyce 
Sparrow, W alter Bennett, Peggy. Buf- 
fum, June Blackburn.
G rade 2
Division 17; K athleen Miller, Gwyn- 
n e th  Davies, Stanley Netzel, Denny 
Shuttle  worth, R u th  Bickert.
Di-vision- 18; Douglas Wylie, (Con­
s ta n c e ‘McMechan and  Norman G rier­
son), Sheila Ewing, Beverley Gray.
home in  Swift C urrent.
Skating has been enjoyed- on the 
lake th is w inter for the  first tim e in  
m any years. This is due to  th e  fact 
th a t the  “Sicamous” is no t running 
and  no other boats axe coming in. 
There h as  been nothing to break the 
ice up. r
Mrs. J . M illar re tu rned  last week 
from  a  'm onth’s vacation w ith hbr son 
in  Calgary. ' .
BATTERIES
A  size and style to fit 
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H IR A M  W A L K ER  &. SONS LIMITED
Olsmi.ERr.ANOHCAOOri'ICC WAl.KCnv».I.C CAMAO*
CSTABUSHEO la'sa . W 4
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
CANADIAN
P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
. l ig h t. W ater and  Telephones; Coun 
cillor Fowler and Noble.
'Parks . and Cemeteries; Councillors 
M atheson and-Fowler.
-  (Doimcillor S tanley  '■Npble~ was- again- 
appointed to represent the  Council on 
the Armstrong Hospital Board. L. E 
-Tripp-was~appointed-M unieipal-Audi- 
tor, a t a  fee of $175 per annum. To h l l  
th e  vacant post.of J^hceJ3dm m iwiQner, 
G. H. Bawtenheimer was appointed. 
Melvin McNair, E. Dovm and A. Evans 
_were selected fence-viewers. ’The da te  
of th.e-Municipal Assessment Court was 
set for^February 8, a li members sitting; 
an d  the regular m eeting of the (Joim- 
cil will be held a fte r the  CJourt.
The Council accepted a n  invitation  
from  the  Rector of St. James’, the Rev. 
L. J. Tatham , to  a tten d  divine service 
there on February 10.
F u rther corresi>ondence w ith Horace 
G albraith, solicitor,- of ■Vemon,.in re ­
gard to  J. Herbert’s c la im 'to  be given 
a  roadway in  to h is  place on the  m oun­
tain-side a t  Larkin, together w ith a  
report from Councillor Rochester, in ­
dicated th a t a  way out would probably 
be found for h im  through T. F. 'Valen­
tine’s adjoining property. I t  was le ft 
with Councillor Rochester to arrange.
Cordial endorsement was given by 
the (jouncll to an  announcement by 
the Reeve th a t in  conjunction w ith the  
Mayor of Armstrong he was opening 
a  fund for the relief of the sufferers in  
the flooded F raser Valley and was also 
endeavoring to have a  carload of hay  
sent d«Bm for th e  needs of the ir stock. 
Baling would be arranged for and  it 
w is hoped th a t the  railways would give 
free transportation.
Skelton Bros, complained th a t  they 
had not received compensation for two 
sheep of theirs killed by dogs; and Mrs. 
B. F, Young c o m p la in t  th a t her com­
pensation was not adequate. The Coun­
cil could do nothing further for Mrs. 
Young, but ordered the other m atter 
to be looked into.
ferred "to the  Hudson’s Bay Railway; 
duplication of railway lines; and the 
•Canadian National steamships, -some 
vessels of which originally costing a
Jess th a n  five thousand dcfUars.
■He would advocate a  'National P lan ^  
n ing Commission to pass upon schemes
ARMSTRONG LADIES
PLANNING SOCIAL
Members of W om en’s Institute  
----- Make Arrangements For
__ _____ __C_Qming_Month_,__  ̂ ^
Doubler daily aervice Eaatbound and Weat- 
boUnd, via Sicamoua. Making connectiona to 









































































Cloae connectiona w ith double Dally Steamahip Service at
Vancouver for
V iaO R IA  AND SEAHLE
. Daily aervice between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
requent Sailing to  
Prince Rupert - Alaska Porta,
A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
Ocean FaUii
T R A V E L
The Lena river is the eastermost bf 
thc! three great rivers of Siberia and 
the chief waterway of east Siberia,
P r o f e s s i o n a l  r ^
a n d  L o d g e s
GILBERT C. TASSIE
civil Bngtiieer. - Lend Sorreyof
Electrical Blue Prints -  Drafting 
Vernon Nows Building '




C O N T ]^ C T O R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Eatimatea Given 
Phone 148 P.O . Boca M
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
Meeting night, first and  th ird  
Tliursdays in  the  m onth, 0;(K) 
p.m., Oddfellows’ Hall. Vlslt- 
^  'Ing Sovorclgna welcome. 
B O v !  P. M. DOWNER, Con. Ctom.
A. P. RANKINB, Clerk, P.O. Box 024
a  P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tues 
day of each month 
,Vtfllllng b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend . > 
a  A. SHAW, E.R.
J. MAOAmcnXH Bee.
which were to  be carried out w ith bor­
rowed vmouey; their earning power 
lwould~be” investigated. Money should 
n o t be borrowed unless it can earn  and 
would have to  help to build decent
omes for the  people; - -------  -
The election of members to parlia­
m ent woifid no longer be for the fu r­
thering o f  party , but for the furthering 
o f public interests. He would squeeze 
ou t the w ater in  watered stock. There 
would be a  proi)er distribution of labor 
so th a t a ll would be able to get a  fa ir 
share of th e  work.
In  conclusion the speaker said “my 
dad  set up  a  pretty good record and 
am  going to  do my best to beat it.”
Dr. "W. J . Knox was in  the chair, and  
bn  the platform  with him were the 
Hon. Dr./ K. C. MacDonald, M inister 
of Agriculture, and Dr. j .  Allen Harris,. 
M.L.A.
Dr. MacDonald Speaks 
In  addressing the meeting. Dr. ])lac- 
Donald referred to the work of Hon. 
Gordon Sloan in  submitting a-brief to 
O ttaw a which had made the people of 
C anada rea lize 'th a t B.C. had not had 
a  square deal. The result of this brief 
had  been th a t the Premier, had dgreed 
to a  sunx of $750,000 to be paid back 
to B. C.
The Liberal party met in convention 
in  Vancouver in  1932 and had laid 
down a  platform  of liberalism for the 
country. I t  had suggested a  Dominion 
loan a t no Interest to be repaid when­
ever possible. He could not but see th a t 
the resourcefulness of the people to 
meet th e ir  obligations was what gave 
confidence to the country arid th a t a 
loan backed by this resource could not 
im pair the  credit of the country.
He referred to the success of the 
F ru it Board, and said tha t things were 
better th an  a year ago, but there were 
dangers to bo safeguarded against, but 
th a t good could not be done without 
also doing some harm. A responsible 
government must find the balance of 
things between the people. There must 
be som e" control of Intqr-provinclal 
trade. Control of tnulo between the 
provinces m ust bo left to the provinces 
and n o t'le ft to the fcd6ral government 
"If B .C. were a  separate entity  to 
day wo should not have to look to the 
East for benefits, but In saying this 
wish to avoid any suggestion th a t 
desire B. O. ns not being on^ Integral 
part of Canada."
The right of making our own tariffs 
and currency regulations would- put 
B. C. In such a  jtosltlon th a t wo would 
not have to worry about the general 
world condition, I  don’t say this would 
bo advantageous In the long run If this 
did come about, but wo must seb th a t 
wo get fa ir treatm ent from the Domi­
nion government. Sooner or later some 
government Is going' to have tho saga­
city to deal with thoso things on a  
basis th a t will give us bettor conditions. 
Is  Convention Complete? 
"Toryism Is not applicable to the 
conditions of Uxlay nntf It rem ains to 
SCO how complete tho conversion of tho 
Prem ier has been. ,
"Wo have pioclo an Economic Coun­
cil of B. C. to study and alleviate con­
ditions, Depression Is now talked of in 
tho past tense, while only a  year ago 
hope was being abandoned. Minimum 
wage laws have been effected. In  1033 
tho government settled a  vorjr serious 
strike of lumber workers on tho Island. 
Not urilll wo settled the right of tho 
Individual to a fair wirgo co\>ld tho 
strike bo settled and since th a t things 
have been much bolter. Producers of 
products from-tho soil are now able to 
soli th e ir  commo<lllle8. Industrial and 
ogrlculliiral development are co-relat- 
cd, on th a t rests tho foundation of suc­
cess.
"Tho govcnimcnt hope<l It would bo 
able to bnlanco tho laidget this year 
blit tho recent disaster In tho Fmsor 
Valley will make th a t more dllllciilt." 
Dr. Harris Hpcaka
Dr. Allen Harris roforretl to tho d if­
ference In his position In Kelowna a 
year ago and now, A year ago ho sold
-.--ARMSTRGNG.--B7-G.-,--Feb.--4;--'rhe
regular meeting of the  A ijnstrong Wo­
m en’s Institu te  was held a t th e  Fores­
ters Hall on Wednesday. There 'was a  
fa ir  attendance, an d  Mrs. H. K night 
H arris presided.
T O avoid-bulbs that quickly blacken 
an d  g i v e  d i m  l i g h t — ra lw a y s  l o o k  f o r  
n a m e  “ E D IS O N  M A Z D A ” ^ T b i s - m a r k ­
o n  a  l a m p  g u a r a n t e e s  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  
g e t  g o o d  l i g h t ~ a t “lo w “ c o s t ; “ — — — r
BETTER L IGH T BETTER S IG H %
I D I S O N m m M
LAMPS
L-54
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  GQ., Limited
A tocial is to be held on^WedSiesday, 
February 13, for old members and  each 
m ember is invited to bring a  friend. A 
program  will be arranged. I t  was re­
ported th a t  the fortnightly  card  socials 
were keeping up in  interest an d  a t­
tendance, also .the sewing classes held 
weekly for children. ■
’The le tter which h ad  been received 
from  Mrs. McGregor, which dealt with 
B ritish Columbia Institu tes contribut­
ing shrubs and fiowers to th e  Peace 
G arden of C anada near Brandon, Man.; 
was discussed, and a  committee was 
appointed to deal w ith the  m atter.
A donation of $15 was voted to the 
Sumas flood area, and a  quilting bee 
arranged for the  following day to  finish 
th ree quilts to go to th e  same place.
The Roll Call was ’'Useful IHnts." 
T ea was served before the  m eeting ad- 
, oumed.
The fortnightly 6ard social held a t 
the  Foresters .Hall under th e  auspices 
of' the  Women's Instifo te took place 
last Thursday, when there was a  good 
attendance. 'The bridge prize, for the 
lucky number, was won by Mrs. Harvd^ 
Brown, and the whist by Miss M. Law- 
ley. /  -
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit::
I Springtime Is Close at Hand |
no one knew him ; today everyone 
wanted to talk  to him. He referred  to 
|;he great movement of young Liberals 
all across Canada, especially in  Quebec.
l ie  ridiculed the statem ents made 
th a t MacKenzIe King is opposed to 
the M arketing Act. Thc Liberals 
, are pledged to help whom they can. 
"W liat is the good of m arket con­
trol if thc people have no money 
w ith which to buy Uifngs,” he  ask­
ed.
"We m ust have a survey mode of our 
natu ral resources to see what ip taking 
place. Something m ight be taking place 
.somewhere which would make a  pre 
sent valuable product of no value In i 
short tim e sim ilar to what happened 
to tho chief product of Chile which 
lied on h er export of salt petro for her 
revenues only to find one day th a t her 
chief customer, Germany, hod been 
able to jmoduco It out of tho air. At 
pre.sent wo Imiwrt tannin , turpentine 
and ,re.sln, etc., all products of tho for- 
c.st. During tho post year I  have been 
trying to find out w hat la going on In 
tho world In tho development of n a ­
tu ra l resources. 'Wo m ust sell tho,Idea 
of scientific development to tho public. 
Scientific knowledge m ust bo taken In­
to govci-nmont. A Sum m criand plant 
ha.s done very well w ith funds loaned 
by tho government and  tho Kelowna 
Winery has bccnJiclpcd lij the  m arket­
ing of Its product.
’’TliO groundwork Is being laid for a 
bolter fifiuro," ho concluded.
H ave Y ou Checked Your Requirements On
FLUME and IRRIGATION PIPES
W e manufacture all, sizes and kinds of Sheet M etal Flume. 
Quotations W ithout Obligation
•any I
Limited
H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G  and T IN SM IT H IN G  |  
Store Phone 36 Tinshop Phone 520 =
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
NEIL & NEIL UMITED
W E  CARRY A  GRADE  
O F COAL ID E A L  FO R  
E V E R Y  T Y P E  O F H E A T ­
IN G  U N IT . B U Y  Y O UR  
W O O D  A N D  C O A L
N O W !
^  ^___  X  Hauling Contractors
jn iiT k  A  I  H eavy Draying or Light
Delivery.
f  T E L E P H O N E  1 8
TRAVEL
By Motor Coach
Coaches leave Vernon for Kam­
loops d.'iily at 1 1 .2 0  a.m., and 
3.40 p.m. Special week-end rates 
on all lines, good going Friday 
a.m. to Sunday a.m., rcturningj 
Friday to Monday midnight.
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
I>HONE 0
IHIICE uAs T 01* SELKiCTED
W I N E 8  A N I I  E K I E O I t S
The following brands arts obtainablo at Govcminent Liquor 
Stor^. Mail order* ihoiild bo tent to nearcit Vendor, or to 
Mail Order Dept,, Liquor Control Board, 867 Beatty St., 
Vancouver, B. C. . ,
SCOTCH WHISKY (Imported)
Antiquary .............-j__________________________
Grand Old P o r r__________ !__ _____ !_______
J. R. D. Private Stock________________ :______
Sandy Macdonald
Stewart’* "Crcapi of the Barlcy”_ 
Whitelcy’* "Home of Lord*" „
„ .$ 4 .3 5  
_  4 .6 0  
_  4 .0 0
_  3 .8 5  
_  3 .6 5  
4 .0 0
ll-OI.
$ 2 .6 5
Haul*
$ 2 .0 0
2 .2 5
BRANDY (Imported) 2 6 ot,
Mennesay’a Three Star .................................. $ 5 .0 0
HOLLAND G IN (Imported) ,
Wolfe’* Sehnopp*, 26-oi..........■.......................... .............. $ 3 .7 5
CHAMPAGNE (French) ooni.
G. H. Muiiiin fl£ Co’* Extra Dry ___ ______ $ 3 .7 5
G. 11. Miimm Oi Co’« Cordon Rouge............. 4 .2 5
(Socicte Vinicole De Champagne Siiccruetir)
,  CHAMPAGNE (Canadian)
Calona Champagne, Large Bottle .... ...... ......... ............
SPARKLING BURGUNDY
‘ Calona Sparkling Burgundy, Large Bottle
VERMOUTH
Calona, French and Italian, Bottle
$ 1 .9 0
$ 1 .7 $







J ________ ;$ 2 .8 S ' $ t , 4 5
_________  2 .8 5  X.45










'his advertisement is not pnbiished or displayed hy the I.iiiuor 
Control Hoartl or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Growers Want to Know 
Are Getting All Tĥ  Money 
Theit Fruit Crop Returns
A sk  C ontinuous A udit, M oney be  Placed 
in  T ru s t A ccoun t A nd  
U m form  Gontraet
O f major, importance at the B.C.F.G.A. convention in Kelotyna, 
Thursday, were a flock of resolutions dealing with the relations 
of the growers and the shippers, .particularly financial dealings. 
The growers want to know they are, getting all the m oney for their 
’ fruit. Thdy do riot 'propose TaTeave^ tHi s to charice'ahdyf o f f  this' 
purpose propose in addition .to a uriiform contract, publication of 
returns made by various shippers anti a continuous audit of their 
books. The growers hold that so  long as the shipper receives fruit 
on consignm ent they are entitled to a thorough check, in, fact they
" want to  see idV'monies'received'by shî ^̂ ^̂  for pfoduc^ for whiclr 
they are selling agents, deposited in a trust account in the name 
of the shipper and the Tree Fruit Board and subject to a con- 
, tinuous audit.
' T h tse  resolutions h ad  th e ir  origin?^ 
mostly in  the district about Kelowna.
The resolution regarding publication
President and Members o f Executive of Growers’ Association
iiiyi;
I'lf ■ ' '
. 5
f i -  i
1
~  •
of prices paid to  growers follows 
' “W hereas a t  the present tim e th e  
Tree F ru it Board has not the  power to  
publish prices paid by individual , ship­
pers, a n d  w h e r e a s  the  suggested con­
stitution of the  B.C.P.G.A. under sec­
tion 2 Xc) distinctly provides for th e  
collection, arrangem ent and dissemin­
ation of inform ation -on- ^1  m atters 
pertaining to  th e  fru it industry.
Be it  resolved: th a t  the  Secretary 
of the  B.C.F.G.A. be instn icted  to  
approach representative growers 
dealing w ith each packing house 
throughout th e  area  controlled by 
the  Tree F ru it Board, an d  to  o b -. 
tain  from  them  power of attorney 
to examine th e  books of ; th e  ship- ■ 
pers under the  Sales on Consign- 
iHenr^Act; "and" to~ascertain  w hat
. overages exist, if any.”
Another resolution-adopted: provides 
for a  continuous audit of th e  books of 
the shippers and  still another th a t all 
moneys received by shippers,on produce 
for which they are selling agents, shall 
be placM  in  a  tru st account I n  a  char-
_  tm ed bank in  the  nam e of the  shipper 
and the" Tree F ru if3 o a rd ;-T h e se  ac 
counts to be subject to continuous 
audit. This was left to the  Tree F ru it 
BORFcLt
------ After-appointing-B...Cheyne as audi'
tor a resolutlon .w a^passed expressing 
• confidence in  the  Tree F ru it Board,
--------- To"-W?xd- O fl-Spring-Frosts " ■
i ,  ' To assist Southern growers who prac- 
tice -o'rchard-heating...to.. avoid, spring; 
frosts the Meteorological bureau is ask­
ed to  give complete frost forecasts. 
-G row ers-do-not want to  have fiiid
HASKINS nCURES 
PROFIT OF 1,200 
P.C.0N2cLEVY
Chairman Tree Fruit Board Says 
A t L east 25c A  B ox Added 
T o Returns
A. K. Xoyd, Kelowna 
President
C. S. Squires, Robson 
Executive
Capt. D. M. R attray , Salmon Arm 
. Executive ■ .
Vernon Capt. H. A. Porteous, Oliver 
Executive
Plans For Fund 
For Advertising
Hired, fired, arid paid  by th e  grow­
ers, th e  B .C . Tree F ru it Board’s mem­
bers are, the  servants of th e  growers, 
^  Chairm an' lV. E. Haskins said in  his 
address to th e  B.C.F.G.A. convention. 
He asserted th a t  the  Board h ad  been 
of real service to  th e  growers since it 
came into existence and  th a t  because 
of stabilization and  control regulations, 
a t least 25 _cents_ a_bpx h a d  been' ^ d e d  
to th e ir  returns. 'This based on ; their 
investm ent o f  two cents a  box, the levy, 
under th e  act for adm inistration pur­
poses, represented a  re tu rn  of 1,200 per­
cent. on th is investm ent.
Mr. Hftskin.s reviewed the dark  years, 
the“ outbreak in  1933 and  th e  -move­
m ent which led finally to  the  passing of 
th e  N atural Products -M arketing ._Act 
and  the setting up  of the, B.C. Tree 
F ru it Marketing, Board, more common­
ly known as th e  Local Board.
He also reviewed th ^ m ^ k e t in g  con­
ditions- in-resp»ect-^of-the^: 1934—apph 
crop. England h a d  a  very large cropy
Convention Favors Advertising  
Of Tree Fruits On Adequate 
Scale— Growers- D esire That 
Tree Fruit Board' Conduct
Advertising Campaign For In­
d u s tr y -W e s t  Kootenay Power  
Co. R ates Are Criticized
An im portan t addition to  the  Tree 
F ru it B oard p lan  which, having, been 
recommended b y . the B.C..P,G.A,, ^ i l l  
now be subm itted to th e  Dominion 
M arketing Board for inclusion in  the 
plan, provides th a t  the B.'Cl Tree F ru it 
Board m ay assess and collect charges 
for the- purpose of creating  a  fund 
which niay be“ utilized by th is Local 
Board to  assist the  m arketing of the  
products by advertising an d  by o ther
methods o f .publicity, _____
,In  connection w ith advertising, the 
Tree F ru it Board’s recom m endation 
th a t  th e  p lan-be enlarged to  authorize 
th is m easure to  promote m arketing.
i l i j t e ; :  








apples and no t be allowed to  ship them:- 
Capt. Porteous was tEFspiokesman for 
a  resolution which came from the  
south and which was approved, which 
asked the  T ree F ru it Board to  see th a t  
in  future there is no holdup regarding 
shipment.
A  resolution which the convention 
decided it has no power to deal 'with, 
.th o u g h  in  full sympathy, was submit­
ted by the B. O. Tomato Growers’ Assn, 
which asked th a t the  B. C. Government 
immediately re-open the freight rates 
case, upon a  basis of ProVincial rights 
and justice to B ritish Colombia.
Compulsory Inspection 
Compulsory Inspection of all fru it 
■ whether sold from trucks or stores in 
the province, was approved after a- 
mendment. There is compulsory in ­
spection of fru it.go ing  to other pro­
vinces but none on th a t oflefed for 
§ale w ithin the  province.
The convention did not favor request­
ing the Tree F ru it Board to  use its  of 
flees towards the elimination of unde­
sirable varieties of apples.
lilalco Haste Slowly 
A. W. Gray, of Rutland, spoke to  a 
resolution asking th a t a  committee of,
: three be appointed to investigate „the 
various packing charges and to draft 
a uniform contract for the use of all 
growers, one th a t would protect both 
parties and strengthen the position of 
the  Tree F ru it Board. At a  meeting of 
the executive it was decided th a t until 
flnance.s were assured It was advisable 
not, to go too fa r in  this m atter. To 
follow it to its logical conclusions would 
entail engaging an  auditor and involve 
the  association in  expense. Mr. Gray 
was named one of the mombors of the 
committee, the others to bo named 
.when finances aro assured which It Is 
hoped will bo soon, for it is realized 
th a t it is Im portant tUl.s committee got 
to work. ^
The resolution favoring the drawing 
jmd adoption of a  now constitution was 
withdrawn.
 ̂ New Type of Board 
The resolution by T. P. Thornber, 
Sumiriorland-, th a t the Incoming Tree 
Fruit Board bo composed ot.\a growers’ 
representative, a pmisTimors’ rcpi;c8on 
latlvo and a government appointed 
chairm an, was supported by John 
Clark, Kelowna. Ho said such a  board 
would bo recognized an fair to all see 
tlons of the population and could not 
easily bo turned out, I t would show the 
consumors th a t the growers aro not 
unm indful of their lntorc,sts. A. D. 
Horlot, Ooldslroam, said It was Imprac­
tical but he was In sympathy with the 
underlying Idea. G. A. B arrat sold tha t 
putting  a  consumer on the board would 
not give them  power to sot prices. The 
growers would not be content with 
naming ono out of throe members of a 
board to do the ir business. The motion 
was lost.
hvas-adoptedr7T his-called-for-th 'e= irP -
__^________  . _ . .  sertion in  Clause-23 of th e  present plan,
in_fact_a_record_crop,iandJ;hisr,^6ck^ I of th ree words “^ d -  for advertisipg,” 
■export. “ Domestic m arketings were-L- this -pertain ing-to- increased power for 
810;397 u p  to  th e  end of 1934, against the B oard in  respect of use of funds 
886,333 boxes in  th e  preceding year, an  for developfriient of sales, 
increase o f a ’̂ miillion boxes and th e  Advertising ,6f tree fru its  on an  ade- 
voliune rem aining to  be sold was about quate scale came in  for serious a tten - 
the  same ^  a  year ago, around 960;000 ^o n  a t  th e  convention an d  opinion was 
boxes. , - consolidated in  a  resolution, submitted
Breakdown in th e  apples d id  not help by c a p t ;  Porteous, of Oliver, -and un- 
the situation  bu t early and  orderly animously adopted. "This resolution 
m arketing did. M i. Haskins claimed. stated  th a t  “whereas p ast e ffo rts-to - 
He placed before th e  convention a  wards advertising B. G, tree  fruits have 
table showing th e  com parative selling been largely ineffectual, owing princi- 
prices of̂  apples of th e  1933 and  1934 pally to th e  fact th a t theV have never 
crops, the figures showing' a  d M n ct | been undertaken or controlled by an
Standing of The 
Cartels as at The 
First ofFebruan)
\ . I ' 1̂
The standing of C artels as a t Febru­
ary. l,--was: ------------ -------
M cIntosh C artel: T otal C artel esti­
mates, 1,598,561 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 921,663 boxes, 57.6 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 514,161 .boxes, 32.2 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 20,116 boxes, 1.2 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 142,621 boxes, 
9.0 per cent.
Jonathan  C artel: T o ta l C arte l esti­
mates, 816,295 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 229,307 boxes, 28.0 per cent; ex­
port shipments, 580,513 boxes, 71.2 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 5,258 boxes, .6' per 
cent.; balance unsold, 1,217 boxes, .2 
per cent.
Wagner, etc., C arte l: Total Cartel 
estimates, 470,432 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 350,426 boxes, 74.5 per cent.; ex­
port shipments; _80,424 boxes, 17:1 per 
cent.; shrinkage,’ 17,854 boxes, 3.8:.per 
cent.; balance unsold, 21,728 boxes, 4.6 
per cent. -:
- Rome, ^tc., C artel: T otal C artel es­
timates, 891,583 boxes; domestic ship; 
ments, 229,010 boxes, 25.6 per cent.; ex­
port ^ p m e n ts ,  235,445 boxes^ 26.4 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 9,609 boxes, 1.2 i>er 
centrF-balanee—urisoia?=41-7i519:=boxe!
TREE FRUIT BOARD 
ASKS FOR POWER 
TO ASSIST OTHERS
To Request Government T o .Per­
m it It T o  Subscribe T o  
Similar Organizations
A . variety of'resolutions came before 
the  B.C.F.G.A. a t  the annual meeting 
in  Kelowna. T h o s  not previously dealt 
w ith are on th is  page.
Vigorous discussion followed th e  in­
troduction of the  resolution from  Sum- 
m erland to  th e  effect th a t th e  conven­
tion recommend th a t the district which 
now comprises Summerland a n d ; all 
places south, be divided into two dis­
tricts and  th a t  Peachland be included 
in one of these districts. , ' '
An am endm ent,,introduced by W. T. 
Cameron, o f Vernon, recommending 
th a t the  whole m atter of d istric ts be 
referred to th e  executive committee for 
consideration bu t th a t  no action_be 
taken until th e  views of the'pfeseriF  
districts were secured, w ^  carried.
Capt. Jenkinson, who'mW ed the  ori­
ginal resolution, pointed ou t th a t- th e
prices for fru it and  vegetables shipped, 
30 p er cent, in  another 30 days a n d  the  
balance when the  pools were closed. 
The resolution was ruled out of o ^ e r .  
The spirit of it m et with obvious sym-; 
pathy but nothing could be done about 
it.
Definition of. Grower 
I t  was agreed th a t  a  “grower” should 
be defined as a  grower who operated 
one acre or more fully planted in  tree 
fruits.
Recall Not Endorsed
Recall of the members, as provided 
in a  resolution from  Ellison and  G len- 
more, was not endorsed. G. A. B arra t 
and J . A. G rant, market-commissioner, 
pointed out th a t  i t  would be simpler to 
put a  clause in  th e  scheme ra th e r th a n  
go to parliam ent asking for a  change in  
the act. Mr. G ran t said th a t th e  same 
result would be reached by appealing 
to the  Provincial and  Dominion Boards.
A Rutland-G lenm ore resolution call 
ing for rotation of delegates to th e  Tree 
F ru it Board convention was rejected. 
Box Levy Preferred
FRUIT TRADE IS 
REPORTED “FAIR” 
IN COAST CITIES
Market N ew sletter States Sup­
plies Running Short Be- 
' cause of Weather
46.8 per cent.
_W inesap.and:N ew tow n C artel: Total 
Cartel-estim ates,-816,360 boxes; domes­
tic shipments, 37,284 boxes, 7.2 per 
cent.; export shipm ents, 304,897 boxes, 
59.1 per cent.; shrinkage, 3,970 boxes 
.7 per cent.; balance unsold, 170,209 
boxes, 33.0 per cent,
Combined Cartels: Total Cartel es­
timates, 4,293,231 boxes; domestic ship-, 
ments,' 1,767,690 boxes, 41.1 per cent.; 
export shipm ents, 1,715,440 boxes, 39.9 
^ r  cent.; shrinkage, 56,807 boxes, 1.4 
per cent.; balance unsold, 753,294 boxes, 
17.6 per cent.
advance in  respect of th e  1934 returns.
H ad there  been a  ru sh  to : market of 
th e  1934 crop, such as would have oc- 
ciirred had  there  been no regulation, 
disaster would have followed, he said.
Personally he figured th a t the  future 
was bright b u t a t  th a t  “it will be only 
w hat you make It,” he warned.
Urges Scientific Advertising 
Mr. Haskins emphasized the urgent 
need of a  definite, scientific advertis­
ing cam paign.. In  competition with 
citrus fruit, "we produce a  superior 
product,” he said. “B oth from  a food 
standpoint and from  a  health  stand­
point, the apple is superior to  any clt- evident th a t  the convention understood 
rus fruit. I t  can  be pu t to more dom- this m a tte r .thoroughly and th a t he 
estlc uses th a n  citrus fru it and the need only, submit the resolution; The 
opinions of medical m en agree that it  unanim ous support it  received showed 
can be combined w ith more o ther foods | his view was the  correct one.
authority  i-epresenting the  industry, as 
a whole; and
“ W hereas a  competent authority  now 
exists in  the  Tree F ru it Board:
“Be it  resolved, T h a t,th e  scheme u n ­
der th e  N atural Products M arketing 
Act should be amended so as to perm it 
the ’Tree F ru it Board to  institu te an  
adequate campaign of advertising for 
each of the,'varieties of trep , fru its of 
its season," calculated not only to  facili­
ta te  distribution and Increase consump­
tion, bu t also to educate th e  consuming 
public as to the respective m erits of 
the varieties advertised.” ,
Capt. Porteous rem arked th a t it was
YAKIMA SHIPPERS 
VIOLATE RULINGS
th a n  citrus fruits. T his makes the work 
of advertising simpler and more likely 
to produce results.”
Do no t look upon the money used In 
the  operations of th e  Local Board as 
an  expense; look upon it as ap Invest­
ment, Mr. Haskins urged, and  then ho 
said th a t the profit os against the box 
levy was easily 1,200 per cent,
Give the  consumer a  superior article 
a t a reasonable price, ho advised, Pay 
the Intermediate agencies who gave 
real service a  legitim ate return, ho also 
advised. Correct extravagance and dis­
honesty In tho chain between producer 
and consumer. 'With regard to tho la t­
ter, there was not m uch hope unless 
parliam ent gave tho B. C. Ti'oo F ro lt 
Board power to conduct an  Investiga­
tion. Mr. Haskins explained that tho 
Local Board, being tho first of Its kind, 
hatl to proceed w ith caution. Other 
Boards were being sot up and  wore us­
ing tho B.C, Tree F ru it Board as a
The convention wen\ on record as 
favoring the abolition of the jumbo 
crate os a standard container for ap ­
ples and the substitution of a  newer 
and more satisfactory container. C hair­
m an 'L oyd  said this m a tte r had been 
engaging the attention of the execu­
tive and would bo studied closely 
Power Kates Criticized 
Charges of tho‘ West Kootenay Po­
wer Company came under scrutiny and 
h  was agreed unanimously to urge th is 
concern to lower its rates; when n reso­
lution; proposed by W. T. W alker and 
lutlon; proposed by W. T. Walker, Oka­
nagan Mission, and Capt. Porteous, of 
Oliver, wivs submitted. This resolution 
declared th a t the rates of this company 
wore unreasonably higher than  those of 
other power companlc.s, operating In 
ad jacent territories, and  th a t the ex­
isting scale was a  handicap to growers 
and tended to reduce consumption. I t  
was also argued th a t any loss In rev
Two Shippers’ Licenses Revoked 
By Secretary of„ 
Agriculture
WASHINGTON, D .C., Jan . 18.—Sec­
retary of Agriculture Henry A, Wallace 
has revoked th e  licenses of I ra  Cleve­
land and E. S. Small, bo th  of Yakima, 
Wash., following findings of violations 
by them  of the  license for, the north­
west fresh deciduous tree fruits in ­
cluding selling of fru it below minimum 
prices, failure tp m ake reports, failure 
to pay assessments, and  refusing ac­
cess to books and  records.
The revocations become effective 
January  23, 1935, i t  was announced 
today by the  A gricultural Adjustment 
Administration. The license of Ira  
Cleveland had  previously been suspend­
ed for a  six m onths’ period because of 
violation^,
Tho 'secretary dismissed the cases 
against tho  W estern F ru it' and Produce 
Company and against O. O. Smith, both 
of Yakima, a fte r these parties agreed, 
following hearings, to  comply with the 
Uoonao. Four o ther coses ln,» which 
hearings . have been hold involving 
charges of violating tho license aro still 
under consideration by tho .Secretary,
peuiaps u u ra  cauuous OUl it n m  tO |,^ ,, inomnAnrl imn nf liilcn within 
act In this way in  respect of slilppors 
and others origaged In tho business of
fru it marketing. W ith tho oxporlonco 
In Imnd and w ith o ther Boards on tholr 
own, tho Tree F ru it Board certainly 
would utilize Its full oulhorlty in fu­
ture. ,
At the conclusion of tho adclroiis, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick said th a t It was too bad 
th a t every grower could not hour M i\ 
Haskins’ review of tho work clone by 
tho Board. Had they hoard this re ­
view, they would no longer bo asking 
“what la tho Board doing?" por would 
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' PLAY SAPEI SEE US NOW FOR YOUR
W IN T E R ’S S U P P L Y  of
SCREENED SAWDUST
The most economical fuel you can use.
Green Slabs $2.25 - Dry Slabs $3.25
Per load, delivered '
V e r n o n  B o x  C o . L td .
Phono 101 Vernon, B.C.
for by Incronscd uso of julco within 
twelve months. ' '
Nomlimtioim an d  Polling 
M ethods by which imlllng shall bo 
conducted, tho procedure for nom ina­
tions of mombors of tho Local M arket­
ing Boarq, to replace Section » of tho 
first plan  sanctioned by tho Dominion 
Board, wore endorsed by tho conven­
tion for submlslson to tho Dominion 
Board w ith tho request^ th a t those ro- 
gulatloiis bo included In* tho sohomo.
In  brief these recommondntlons pro­
vide th a t  a registry of growers bo kept 
a t hood olfico; th a t a  grower on sub 
m lttlng ovldonco m ay got his name 
added to th is list; th a t  a  nam e may bo 
removed for cause, such as transfer of 
property;, th a t a  grower thus throaton- 
cd m ust bo notified by reglstorod mall 
two wf6oks in  advance of oancollatlon. 
T h a t boforo May 15 oaoh year, a 
mooting of roglstorod growers shall bo 
called In oaoh d istric t by tho Local 
Board, w ith ono week’s notice to oneh 
growier through tho m ails; each grower 
shall have ono vote, proxy In wrltlnfl: 
being acooptpd; dologato shall bo ap- 
iKilntod to nom inating convention.
T h a t following such meollng, a  moot 
Ing of delegates shall iJo . hold a t Kel­
owna to nominate candidates for Local 
Board; niunea of no t more th a n  six 
shall go to growora for oleotlon at 
largo; delegates to fix rom unoratlon of 
Board mombors and appoint auditor, 
T h a t ballots, which Will bo sent out 
by mall, bo returned by growers to re 
turn ing  ofilcor flamed by Local Board, 
boforo May 31. Tho returning ofneer.
In presence of two scnitlneors, shall 
count tho ballots.
Failure o f’ growers to  attend local 
district m eeting o r to  appoint dologato 
or failure of delegate to attend nomin­
ating convention shall not invalidate 
election. -
Mombors of the Board shall hold of­
fice for one year and shall bo eligible 
for ro-^lcotlon.
Polling 1‘roceduro
Tree fru it growers in  th e  area which 
comes under tho authority  of tho B.C. 
Tree F ru it Board, unc|or tho M arket­
ing Act, will have to vote boforo March 
31 as to whether they w ant tholr pre­
sent achomo con tinued ,and  also as |o  
w hether they w ant any amendments or 
changes. Tills is sot out In flection 41 
of tho Order in  CounoU, which estab­
lished the Local Board. W ith regard to 
the poll to bo token, tho Local Board’s 
rocominondatlons for tho following ad­
ditions to flection 41, wore adopted by 
tho convontlqn:
the  M arketing Plan. Sum m erland felt 
th a t  in  the  interests of the soft fruit 
growers, the  area  should have a  repre­
sentative on  the  executive. T h e  soft 
tree fru it growers would th en  be con­
solidated in to  two districts.
C. J. Huddleston, who se c o n d ^  the 
resolution, contended th a t th e  present 
layout pu t obstacles in  the way of con­
tact. He was agreeable to leaving the 
m atter to th e  executive.
C. S. Squires, Nelson, said th a t  the 
B.C.F.G.A. d id  no t know w hether Cres 
ton  was coming in  but if new districts' 
were to be formed, it  was desirable that 
Creston have its own district. At pre­
sent Creston was out o f 'an y  organiza­
tion. The question was one for the 
executive to study.
P. E, French, 'Verribp, and Capt. R at­
tray, Salmon Arm, urged th a t  if there 
was any revising to be done, the  mat 
ter, should go to the executive.
Mr. Lawrence, G rand Forks, said 
th a t if G rand  Forks had its  own dls 
tr ic t there  was no doubt th a t  the  grow 
ers would give the association fa r  more 
support th a n  they were giving,, now.
Changes to be Asked For 
,On the basis of their experience as 
pioneers, under the N atural Products 
M arketing Act, the B.C. Tree Prult 
Board&^mlpmbers made varipus reooin 
mendations, designed to strengthen  the 
plan  arid enlarge its scope, These were 
adopted by the convention.
The In tent of the scheme was clarl 
fled by providing for the “m arketing of 
all tree fru its of varieties such as are 
grown in the  area, m arketed a t or from 
any point” in  the area over which tho 
Board has Jurisdiction.
Clause 3 (f) was made more compre­
hensive by inserting “a t  some point 
within the area” in tho regulation gov­
erning the delivery of a  grower’s  pro­
duct for m arketing. ■
Product was defined In Clause 3 (g), 
as meaning “any tree fruit, of any vari­
ety, grade or size thereof, of varieties 
such os aro grown in the area, mar­
keted a t o r from  any point In tho area 
In which tho  Board has power to con­
trol and Jregulato.”
■ An Im portant decision was that 
which would empower thq Board to 
“designate tho agency through w)iloh a 
product shall bo marketed.”
This, It wOs explained, would au­
thorize tho Board to name one agency, 
whjch In tu rn  could name sub-agonclea 
and ac t prlce.s. Tfils was no t possible 
os Clause 21 formerly stood and  It was
T he convention stuck to the  box levy 
system in  th e  face of a  resolution from 
E ast Kelowna, introduced by Mr. 
Young, asking th a t the maximum as- 
sessment“ agalnst~anjr"m em ber“be~$10 
and  the  minimum $2.00, ' '  
ThiS"proposaJ--found-little^supportr 
Messrs. 'Washington, Haskins, L. E. 
M arshall;—Loydr—H erlot—and—French 
were among those who opposed the  re- 
solution. Mr. M arshall said th a t  once 
he h ad  been against th e  box levy but 
now 'he was soundly converted to  it. 
Approve Cham ber of A ^icu ltn re  
Unanimous -ap p ro v a l-  o f  th e ^ B . C. 
Cham ber of Agriculture and th e  pro­
posed Dominion Cham ber of Agricul­
tu re  was expressed by the  convention. 
The motion esune: from  Sum m erland 
and  it  was received enthusiastically.
M ajor Hutton, who is vice-president 
of the B.C. Cham ber of Agrlculturer 
was invited by C hairm an L oyd 'to  ad ­
dress the meeting. He said th a t  he' 
hoped and expected th a t  the Cham ber 
would fu rther th e  Interests of all p r i­
m ary producers in  C anada  M r.' H as­
kins and Mr. Hayden had  given reasons 
for the founding’ of th e  organization 
and  these were so sound th a t they need 
no t be dlscussdd fu rth er by hliri.
T he Vancouver meeting was highly 
successful. M ajor H utton continued. 
More th a n  sixty delegates, represent­
ing every branch of prim ary produc­
tion  in  the province; were present as 
well as L. C. Brouillette, l^ead of the  
C anadian W heat Growers’ Co-opera­
tive, Regina, Benediction was given by 
almost every public body in Vancouver, 
by m any public men of every shade of 
political opinion, who urged th e  grow­
ers to  go forward and who p le d g ^  
th e ir support. Hon. K. O. MacDonald, 
M inister of Agriculture, and a  repre­
sentative of the  Vancouver Board of 
Trade, alito pledged support.
Opinion has changed in ten  years, 
M ajor H utton said. He recalled the 
tim e when only ono member from  V an­
couver, G eneral Odium, .supported 
growers’ movement for m arketing re 
form  while Hon. E. D. Borrow, th en  
M inister of Agriculture, had to  contend 
w ith the opposition of Prem ier John  
Oliver, This change was Indicated by 
the  unanimous support now extended 
the producers’ movement to consolidate 
tholr forces as an  economic measure 
City people now recognized th a t the ir 
interests were bound up \ylth those of 
the producers.
. Lottery is Haskins’ P lan
As to financing, M ajor H utton  sold 
th a t  Mr, Haskins’ lottery plan  propos­
ed by Mr. Hoskins, was tho  la tte r’s 
scheme and no t th a t of tho executive 
of tho B, C. Cham ber of Agriculture. 
Ho thought Mr, Hoskins was having a 
little  fun.
Wallace Dafoe, Penticton, associated
Business in  fru it and produce is re­
ported as having been “fair” during the 
past week, a t  the  Pacific Coast, accord­
ing to  the  m arket news letter released 
by th e  Provincial Department of Agri­
culture over th e  week end.
V ICTO RIA ^Rom e Beauty apples, 
extra fancy, $1.85 and C grade, $1.70 
per box; Delicious C grade, 88’s and 
larger, $1.85 per box; Spitzenberg bulk 
is o ffered-at-4c - per-lb. - Bahamas to- "  
m atoes are about-cleaned up. Mexican 
lugs are  quoted a t $4.00 lug. Oniotis 
are u p  in  price' and are now $2.40 for 
No. 1. U ngraded onions are scarce but 
supplies ’w ill be available in a day or 
two. These will be offered at $2.15 cwt. 
Forced rhubarb, price unchanged at 12c— 
per lb. Im ported cauliflower is quoted 
-at—f torn-$2.25-to-$2.40'-per-crate-and--
Brussels sprouts a t from $4.25 to $4.75̂  
.per...crate.—Beets, carrots, turnips-and--- 
parsnips are  unchanged in price. Oab- 
bage is now atft2c p er lb. The condition 
iaxket-4s-^mehange 
w ith supplies ample.
VANCOUVER—The^ fru it and vege­
table business is normal. Apple sup­
plies were running  short due to being 
held  up in  transit on account of weath­
er “conditions, however,, carlots are a- 
gain arriving and stocks replenished. 
Im ported tom atoes show a reduction of 
25c per crate; Mexican lugs (35-lb.) 
$3.25 an d  B aham as lugs (30-lb.) $2.25. 
Onions are up  25c per cwt. Imported 
cauliflower' is now from $2.00 to $2.25 
-per crate  Forced rhubarb is selling at 
8c p er lb. The recent flooded condl- 
. tlons in  the  Fraser valley have not af­
fected the  wholesale houses in regard 
to  local vegetables. Prices to the pro­
ducer for eggs have not changed dur­
ing th e  past week but there Is a slight 
reduction in  the wholesale prices. By 
Saturday last eggs were runiilng short 
as th e  recent bad weather made it 
dlfiflcult to make collections. Tlie sup­
ply, however, is again normal. One 
carload of eggs rolled east on Wednes­
day and another will follow today. 
Poultry  prices are unchanged, The ■ 
sam e may be said for hogs and veal. 
Wholesale prices, for hay, grain and 
feed show no change for tho third con­
secutive week and  the market remains 
steady. ’The following Imiwrtntlons 
into Vancouver aro taken from a list, 
Jan u ary  24 to 3i inclusive. The follow­
ing figures represent pounds, Califor­
nia, 101,840 lettuce, 62,560 celei'y, 28,350 
cauliflower, 24,060 spinach, 220 endives, 
760 parsley, 240 artichokes, 1,.500 green 
peas,-230 peppers, 375 Brussels sprouts, 
500 carrots, 1,000 pears,
a
recommended th a t tho restrictions it him self with M ajor H utton J n  support 
did contalp bo dolctod. of tho Cham ber of Agriculture and
W ith rcgard..to penalties to shippers pald a  tribute to  tho w ork'of Mr. Has 
for violations of regulations, tho words kina In connection with tho movement, 
"or to siisponslon" wore Inserted in Mr. Hoskins said th a t tho lottery 
Clause 20 which formerly provided only | scheme was not to bo associated with
Mr cancellation of llconaos,
f o  Go-o|)crato W ith Otiioni 
In  order th a t It .might bo clearly un
Ballots shall bo sent by post to every 
registered grower; notloo regarding
lowing of poll and date shall bo pub- 
Ishcd Ip at least six loading newspapers 
In districts offootod; ballots may be re­
turned by i>ost and must bo signed by 
rcglstofcd, grower or some person duly 
authorized In writing In this behalf; 
two weeks must elajMe boforo mailing 
of ballot or publication of.notice and 
the date fixed for closing of poll.
Ballots bearing postmark showing 
they wore mailed boforo dhto fixed for 
Closing of poll, will bo aoooptod if re 
eolved before actual counting.
'rho foturnlng pfllcor will bo named 
by tho B.C. Marketing Board (vnd tho 
two Bcnitlnecrs by the D, O. Tree Fnfit 
Board.
No grower may vote who Is not re 
glstored. Provision la mode for this 
privilege to growers, not registered, on 
statutory declaration.
the Chamber, It was his own Idea, 
Importcni Beat The Gome 
Charges that tho anti-dump duties 
doratood that tho B.C.F.Q.A., when It wore being overcome by Importers of 
decided to limit Its piomborshlp to tree lorolgn fruits and vegetables wore 
fruit growers In tho area prescribed mode by Capt. Porteous, of Oliver, 
under tho aot, was not unfriendly to rwhen ho submitted a rc.solutlon which 
other associations of producers, a ro- stated that tho protection afforded soft 
Bohfilon was passed unanimously that fruits and poava was partially negatived 
tho convention go on record ns sup- through the practice of placing quontl- 
irortlng tho executive in any action ties of those fruits In cold storage, some 
that might bo .taken to co-operate with time In advance of the date of nppH- 
othor organized nsqoclatlons of primary cation of anti-dumping, so that the 
producers. first shipments from tho Okanogan nr-
Capt. Jenkinson suggested that poa- rived on markets well supplied with 
slbly arrangements might bo mode foreign pjxkJuoo which seriously de- 
whoroby these cither associations might pressed tho market for B. O.'s earlier 
come In as nsaoolato members. No ao- fruits. His resolution roquoatod that 
tlon was taken on this proposal, . application of anti-dumping duty bo 
Later an amendment to the Market- Imposed on all imported stocks hold In 
Ing sohomo, submitted by tho Tree storage at tho date set by tho Minister 
Fruit, Board, and providing for ix)Wor of Agriculture, 
to subscribe to and co-qporato with any n fis  resolution was adopted unanl- 
othor organization, whether Inoorpor- mously.
ated Or not, whoso Objects In whole or A somewhat similar resolution from 
In part, are similar to tho Board’s, was Osoyoos, designed to safeguard against
, unfair dumping of this nature, was also 
WesUiank Resolution Out adopted. It called for. tho dump duty 
"Ultra vires" was the' label ftltocjiod bo effective, being applied on all 
to a resolution fivm Wcatbank, nsklng | foreign stocks, unsold, In storage or In
subm itted by Messrs. Ford and Tony 
Robinson,, iw lntlng out that excessive 
bulge doe's great damage to fruit ana 
also causes repacking of stored fruit 
a t additional cost to tho grower, and 
asking th a t stops bo taken In time to 
elim inate this excessive bulge for tho 
coming season, was carried,
G rades And Color Requirements
I t  was decided to refer to the Qrodcs 
Com m ittee tho m atter of dealing wltn 
w rapping O grade api)lc.s, "sweetening 
grades" and  color requirements, It was 
argued th a t either O griule wrapping 
should bo discontinued or dlserlinlna- 
tlon should bo practised so tliat tno 
grower m ight bo saved this imeldng coal 
whore tho m arket would not b« inter­
fered with. I t  was felt Unit tills auc­
tion  was too Involved for ‘'onvoniion 
discussion BO th o , Gnulus Comnilttco 
win bo asked to deal, with It,
Also It was charged tbut 
wore being penalized by the pruclico 
known os "sweetening the peek" and 
was rccommonijed .that Inspeetois oo 
required to roirort any cases 
onlng." Complaint was ^
"color" regulations wore not luliionu 
to  strictly^ to the damage of the grower.
the Board to take steps to see that all 
shippers paid growers wlfUln thirty! 
days fifty per cent, of tho stabilized
transit at tho date of application of 
tho dump duty,
An Okanogan Mission resolution,
In a fevv
m om ents
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Inrinc-B assett
A very pretty  wedding was solemniz­
ed in the chapel of All Saints’ Anglican 
Church on Thursday afternoon of last 
week, when th e  R t. Rev. W. R. Adams, 
Bishop of Kootenay, united  in  m a r r i ­
age Hazel Florence, the  only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H» Bassett, of this city, 
and William liOme, the  e ld ^ t  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . :H. Irvine, also of th is
city. ■ „
F\jr the ceremony the bride was 
beautifully dressed in  a govm of silk 
lace over white satin, and she carried 
. a bouquet o f pink O phelia roses. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Eva Wakeheld, 
who was dressed in  a  gown of Chinese 
red chiffon velvet, and  carried a  bou­
quet was white cam atlo n sm id  m aiden­
hair f e m .T h e  groom was supported 
by his brother, Leon. M ra ^  H. Mor 
row sang a  m uch appreciated song..
After the wedding, a  reception was 
held a t the home of <lie groom’s pkr 
ents. ’The house was very t a s t e f i ^  
decorated for the occasion with pink 
streamers and white bells, and one of 
the features of the refreshm ents w as 
the three-tiered wedding cake. _The
toast to th e  bride 'w as'p^^
■ Pout.
After the reception the happy couple 
left on a  honeyrnqpn trip  to  the  south­
ern United States, an d  on  their re tu rn  
they will reside in  th is city.
FOR
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S tro n g  E yes
A century ago eyes gazed-' 
naturally upon hills and  seas 
and people, an d  ceased their 
work when evening fell. W ith­
out preparation, eyes of to ­
day are unnaturally  concen­
trated on close, exacting 
work, not only in  the day­
time but now also in  the  
illuminated n ight. Eyes find 
no rest un til they close in  
sleep. T hanks to  modern 
science, glasses can bring full 
natural vision and comfort to  
all eyes. Why not make use 
of them.
YOUNG PLAYERS 
CLUB PRESENTS - -  
AMUSING FARCE
New Organization At Rutland 
Is Well Patronized By 
Community
RUTLAND, B.C., Feb. 4.—The Young 
Players clUb, an  - orgmiizatlon newly 
formed in  th is district, presented the  
amusing farce “Jim m y Be Careful,’’ to 
an  audience of over 250 people in  the 
conm unlty  hall on Friday evening last. 
’The play was under the  auspices of the 
Women’s Association of the  R utland 
U nited Church, whose funds will be 
considerably augm ented by the success 
of the show. The young people com­
prising the cast gave' an  exceedingly 
creditable performance and  indicated 
th a t the R u tland  Am ateur Draunatic 
Societyw ill have to  look to its laurels, 
o r4 t may find the  Young Players’ Club 
supplanting the  older society in  the. es­
teem  of. the local public.
All members of the  cast carried their, 
parts well and the in terest was m ain­
tained from  beginning to  end. Con-
M derable-credit■••■is“due-'to'"Mrs:"'Ar"'N.■■
Humphreys for h e r coaching of the  
young people. T h e  Sunday School-or­
chestra, under th e  leadership of Jam es 
Mugford, contributed* orchestral selec­
tions prior to th e  rise-of tiie curta in  
^ d  during th e  iiitervals, and received 
well m erited applause. 'The following 
are the members of the cast in  order 
of their appearance: “’TilUe,” the maid, 
M ary Sm ith; “Pietro Blake,” Mlyrtle 
McMillan; “Jim  Fisher,” Verna’s fiance, 
Ernest GibMn; “M a Blake,” Rae 
Goudie; - “A unt EUen,” June Cameron; 
“Verna Blake,” Jennie Reid; “Willie 
Blake,” Wm. Hardle; “Uncle Chris,” 
Peter R itchie; “Herb Clark,” Bob 
White.
Local growers are pleased to see A. 
BL Loyd elected president of the B.C. 
F.G>A. In  spite of the adverse weather 
conditions th e  local growers polled 
practically a  TOO p er cent, vote in  the  
ballot for directors, the desire to eh-" 
sure the election of th e  popular chair­
m an of the  R u tland  local to the B.C. 
F.GJL executive- being th e  m ain con­
tributing fa c to r  in  getting out, the vote. 
Messrs. A. S. MiUs an d  A. W. Gray 
attended th e  convention as delegates 
from  Rutland.
The annual congregational meeting 
of the  R u tland  Hhited Church was" held 
on ’Tuesday evening of last week. The 
m eeting_w as preceded by a  supper, 
served by members of th e  Women’s Asr 
sociation. C hurch finances were found 
to  be in  fa ir  condition. C iuren t ex­
penses h ad  been m et and  the church, 
for the  first year since the  depression 
had  n o t gone behind. No progress h as  
been made, how ever,' toward reducing 
previous deficits, but a  determined ef­
fort will be made th is  coming year. 
Wi D. Quigley, J. W hite and  W. Miller 
were-elected- to  the  Board of Stewards 
to fill vacancies.
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ONE Of The oldest 
DYEING PROCESSES 
IVtOWK- inTo a 
30-PooT PIT IS 
Placed indigo leaves,
CHARCOAL AND YVATeR
The CLoTh To be Dveo 






A Turn-table tor street 
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T. G. S. Chambers T ells Growers 
To Make Continuous 
Publicity Effort
KELOWNA, B. C., Feb. 4.—“̂The press 
is the  back-bone of a ttack  o n  any 
community,” said T , G. S. Cham bers 
in  discusing “publicity,” before th e  an-L 
huai convention of th e  B.C.F.GA. held 
here, last week. Mr. Cham bers had 
been asked to  give the growers the 
benefit of his advice, a . th ing  he  is 
qualified to  do as superintendent for 
W estern Canada 'Of the Ceylon Tea 
Bureaii. He was fonnerly a  *vice presi­
dent of th e  B.CJP.GJV. an d  owns a  
fru it ranch  near Kelowna.
His Bureau s t a r t s  its  work by a t ­
tem pting to make th e  people te a  con­
scious. Just so the  growers of fruits 
should plan to-m ake the  people apple 
conscious. They made a  retailer survey 
w hich showed amazing lack of know­
ledge on the p a rt of retailers of the  
things they sell ’The average retailer, 
he declared, i s 'a  passer-on of goods, 
not a  seller. He gave an  instance of a  
dealer in  Medicine H at who was asked 
to advise a. woman regarding th e  pur­
chase of apricots. He did th is  so poorly 
th a t  he lost the sale of a  case.
S treet car ads in  the  larger cities 
•were an^ffective=salesT>romotlon-med' 
ium, he continued.
Mr. Chambers d id  not have a  good 
word for radio advertising; He said
F ire A la rm  C alls  
In  V  e m o n  D istr ic t
In  order th a t  Vernon reMdents may 
be more fam iliar w ith the alarm  rings 
from  th e  F ire H all a t  the tim e of a  fire, 
below are prin ted  the number of rings 
and th e  Streets which they represent.
I t  m ust be noted, however, tha t 
where th e  rings number-rinorq' than  
eight, th e  call is divided into two parts. 
V ^ e n  a  num ber such as 23 is given, 
the  bell rings twice and th en  after a  
pause three more rings are given.
Coldstream and  Sully ........................... 3
Mission and  Ellison .........     4
B arnard  an d  C lark ..........................  5
B arnard  an d  Mission ....................  6
B arnard  and  Seventh  .................. 7
Seventh and  Langille ...:. ............. 8
Seventh and  Pine .................................12
M ara and L o m e .............____ 13
Elm and  Maple ..........   14
Pine S treet and Pleasant Valley
R o a d ................   15
Schubert S treet and  Pleasant Valley
Road .... ...............................  16
Bam erd. and  M ara .............................23
B a n ^ d  and  E ighth ........................  24
E ighth  and  N orth ...............................25
M ara and  N orth ...........................  26
Vernon Jubilee Hospital ...*...............  27
The district calls are as follows:
Top o f  Mission Hill .............................31
T»ake- Drive      32
W ell Known and "Highly Popu­
lar Resident of Kelowna 
Passes Aw ay
D o n ’t  c r i p p l e  a r o u t o d  w i t h
L U M B A G O
A m a z in g  n e w  r e m e d y  h e l p s  
l a m e  b a c k s  o v e r n i g h t
Ouclil W hen you’re up you can’t  sit 
down—and when you’re down you 
can't get up w ithout excruciating 
agony. T h a t’s lumbago—caused 9 
tlme.s out of 10 by excess uric acid.
Don’t  let it  cripple you another day. 
Ju.st buy one bottle of ALLENRU. 
Take a.s directed. If you are not 
amazed and delighted a t  the  Improve­
ment, return the empty bottle to your 
druggist, He’ll give you back every 
cent you paid for it. ,
You get Instant n£tlon with LIQUID 
ALLENRU because Ingredients are  a l­
ready dl.‘).‘>olved--no waiting Indefinite­
ly for relief as Is the  cose with tablets 
or cap.sulcs th a t have to  dissolve In 
your .stomach. Price 05c.
Distributed in Canada by 
W. K. Ituckloy, Limited, Toronto 2.
KELOWNA, B. C., Feb. 4.—K enneth 
Maclaren, aged 52, passed away a t  his 
home in  Kelowna on Friday after an  
illness which h ad  confined him  to his 
bed for only, several da3rs, although for 
the past few years he has not been in 
good health.
Mr. M aclaren was bom  in  Wakefield, 
Quebec, in  1883, being- the son of the 
late Daidd M aclaren and Catherine 
Maclaren. He came to Kelowna in  1911 
and was actively engaged in  business 
up to the outbreak of the  war.
He graduated from  th e  Royal Mili­
tary. College in  iCingston, Ont., in 1905, 
ancMn 1915 joined the C anadian forces, 
later proceeding overseas with the 
C anadian Forestry Corps, with which 
he 'was attached until a fte r peace was 
declared, returning with the rank of 
major.
In  1908 he m arried Miss Bessie Dows- 
ley, of Kingston, Ontario, who survives 
to mourn his loss, together with his 
two sons, la p  and  Colin, who reside In 
Kelowna.
O ther surviving relatives of Mr. Mac­
laren are his mother, Catherine Mac­
laren of O ttaw a; and two brothers and 
two sisters, Jam es Maclaren, of Mon­
treal; Charles, of Ottawa; Mrs. R. B. 
Stuart, of Glenrldge, N.J.; and Mrs. P. 
Irwin, Whitby, Ont.
For a  great num ber of. years Mr. 
Maclaren hlid been engaged In almost 
every public enterprise In the city of 
Kelowna, Almost everything of a  pub 
lie nature and for the benefit of the 
community appealed to him, and his 
financial assistance was readily given, 
Besides this he was also interested In 
many of the private enterprises of this 
growing city. The Kelowna Aquatic 
As.soclatlon was one of his enthusiasms 
for many yeans and ho was always 
keenly Interested In the regatta. He 
wins of a very genial dlsixistlon and was 
very iwpular among pn Immense num 
ber of friends throughout the whole 
province. His passing will Indeed bo a 
very great I0.SS to the city.
r a ^ o  atlvertlslng is expensive unless 
gone in  for “in a  big way,”
The thing to  do is to. consult a  com­
peten t agency and having had. a  pro- 
per survey made to  provide a n  appro­
priation for a  num ber of yeaxs. Con­
tin u ity  of effort is essentiaL T he ef- 
■feiets"^of—advertising"are“  cum ulative. 
The m an who pays the cost o f adver­
tising is ifot the one doing it, bu t tiie 
one from whom sales are taken. There 
is keen competition in  the m arket. “A 
Variety of claims are  made for space in 
the  stomachs of-the people of Canada” 
Advertised goods occupy th e  most 
space. Advertising m ust be done on a 
scientific basis, nothing is le ft to 
chance.
Before advertising scientifically done, 
over-production vanishes. Advertising 
of brand names is r io t w hat is wanted. 
I t  is unity of purpose to get people ea t­
ing apples.
He advised the growers not to  go in 
for advertising unless they were de­
term ined to get results and  to  stay  with 
it un til they did.
In  reply to President Loyd’s question 
as to how much money fru it growers 
should spend, Mr. Chambers .said they 
should have i’. a consultation w ith an 
agency first and then  a  dealer survey, 
About $50,000 a yfear he thought would 
be sufilcient. Continuity is most im ­
portant. I t  is no use to s ta rt w ith $50, 
000 and the next year try  to get by with 
$20,000.
While in Kelowna Mr. Cham bers ad­
dressed the R o tary  Club and o ther or­
ganizations, and while In Vernon, lost 
Monday, also addressed the  Rotary 
Club here.
View Street ............................................33
Bushy P ark  ...........................   34
H illhead.....................................................35
Plrie (jrove ..........................      36
By , Captain A. O. Pollard, 
V.C.>M.C.,D.Cl]ML
Air T ransport Conference 
LONDON, Jan . 18-^Two hundred and  
fifty delegates, representing the m ajor­
ity of 1 a irc ra ft operator# in  G reat B ri­
tain, forty-tw o m unicipal authorities 
who are  already the owners of aero­
dromes o r are considering the ir ac­
quisition. and  th e  more im portant firms 
th a t control airports- m et in  London 
for th ree  days last week for the first 
conference of the A irT ra n sp o rt Sec­
tion  of th e  Society of B ritish  A ircraft 
Constructors. :  ̂  ̂ ^  •
Papers bearing On fundam ental p ro­
blems of airline and aerodrome organi­
zation and  development were read and  
discussed, and  two of th e  chief aero­
dromes in  the London arear—Croydon 
and Heston—were visited and inspect­
ed.:..
- - T ^r^principal paper was contributed 
by Wrijor R. H. T horn ton , a  Liverpool 
ship-owner who is a n  experienced am a­
teu r p ilo t a n d -a  keen student of a ir 
transport. His subject was the problem 
of a ir traffic control; h is prdppsals to 
deal satisfactorily w ith  a n  increasingly 
u rgen t^m atter includea“ the~estaJ)llsH^ 
m ent of an  Air Board which would be 
charged w ith  the  organization, equip­
m ent and  control of all in ternal a ir  
routes an d  a  “canalization” of traffic to  
elim inate risk  of aerial collision.
M ajor Thornton spoke o f the  revolu­
tion in  fiylng technique th a t  has occur­
red in  th e  past five years.
Today,” he said, “am ateur and  a ir­
line pilots are  in  completely different 
categories, due entirely to  th e  perfec­
tion  an d  constant use of w hat are  gen­
erally known as “blind flying” in stru ­
ments. T h is .development of tru s t­
worthy “blind” flying is o f th e  greatest 
significance to  civil aviation. For th e  
contribution of aviation to  progress is 
not th a t  i t  is a  cheap form  of tran s­
port, b u t th a t  it  is an  astonishingly 
cheap form  of viery rap id  transport. 
C heap speed” should be its  slogan, and  
its greatest appeal is to  those engaged 
in  industry and  conunerce, to whom 
tim e is o f value.”
M ajor Thornton would deal w ith th e  
problem of aerial navigation in  th e  
vicinity of aerodromes by canalizing all 
scheduled a ir  traffic in to  lanes m arked 
by radio range beacons and  divided in ­
to one-w ay height levels for various 
types of a ircraft. Those levels, he sug­
gested, would be brought into force by 
an  order o f th e  day w hen cloud condi­
tions o n  any  section of th e  routes de­
m anded it. He would reserve the sjirat- 
um  below 2,000 feet fo r th e  movement 
of p rivate aircraft.
O ur “Air University”
B rita in’s “Air University”—the  in - 
ternational sc h o o l.n m  by Air Service
Effective Friday and-“Saturday, Feb. 8th and 9th
HONEY GRAHAMS
1- lb. cello 1  *7^
Pkt.    l l C
ROGERS SY R U P—
2 - lb. tins......... ...1 8 ^
CLASSIC CLEA NSER—
Tin :......     ..7 ^
M A R M A LA D E Empress 
-l-lb. tin ......
“M O L A SSES -l- lb . tin 1 4 ^
TEA c r
Fort Garry....l lb. U D C  
O LD  D U T C H  ,.3  tins 
M A L T E D  M ILK—
Borden’s - . I r lb .  tin 3 9 ^  
P IN E A P P L E —
Singapore — 2  tins 2 1 ^  
TO M A TO  SO U P Aylm er 





T raining a t  Hamble, b n  Southam pton 
W ate& ^^h ieved  new records 'fo r h ours 
flown and  riuDils trained in 1934, rp--
fleeting th e  all-round increase in  fly­
ing in  .the__past twelve months,
Proposal Ig To Provide Shelter 
For Over-Night Hikes
T o Otter Bay____ %
At a  lively and interesting Court of 
Honor, held last Monday night a t  the 
hom e of Troop Leader Townrow, the 
most interesting issue of the evening 
was th e  question of the proposed Scout 
Cabin, "l^e Scouts desirous of 
building the  cabin a t O tter Bay, to 
serve as a  cantpen and cook-house dur­
ing th e  annual camp, and also to pro­
vide a  shelter on over-night hikes and 
w inter outings.
Troop Leader Townrow and  Patrol 
Leader M acdonald were appointed to 
handle the  business of erecting the 
cabin should permission be granted.
The program  of the Usual Tuesday 
evenipg parade has been re-arranged 
so th a t  badm inton can be more easily 
added to the  list o f. activities. fvf
The weekly attendance has been well 
up to par and interest In troop and 
badge work is In no way lessening.
Hours flown aggregated 8,240, as com­
pared w ith th e  previous best annual re ­
tu rn  o f 6,438 hours.* Equivalent m ile­
age m ay be e s t im a te  as around th ree  
quarters Of a  million. Civilian pupils 
totalle<H30r.and-they-cam e-from -twen- 
t y ^ v e  different countries.
1 2 -oz. tin ..........
B U R N S ’ SAUSAG E—
Tin .................. . .2 3 ^
E X T R A C T S Artificial
3  for — .......   2 5 ^
G^UM W rigley’s 
3  for ........   1 0 ^
BANANAS o r
Golden ripe. *31bs. M t/C  
LET\TUCE Large heads
2  for ......  ...J25^
C A U L IFL O W E R S—
Each ....................... 2 5 ^
F R E SH  SPIN A C H —
2  lb s .,..... .................2 5 ^
T O M A T O E S—
Fresh ...............Lb. 1 8 ^
RHUBARB \ r
Fresh 2  lbs..... 1 D €
G R A PES ....:.....Lb. 1 8 < ’
O R A N G E S Large 
Doz. ........._.._..:..;...49^
G R A P E F R U IT —  
California ....5  for 25f^
c a b b a g e  ....::....L b.'4^
CELERY Arm strong
5cPerlb. ..._.....
C H IPSO —
L arge'...- ..2  pkts. 3 9 ^  
T O IL E T  T IS S U E —




G R A N U L A T E D
b
W ith purchase of 1 lb.
SUGAR Excello T ea or Safeway Coffee 10 58c
BACON, by the  piece, 
side or back. Lb........C t O Q
JHENCEl) STEAK O C -
3 lbs. for .....    Ai9 C
BOILING BEEF O C
3 lbs. ...... ..................
BEEF ROAST i n
Lean __________ JJj. J -« C
PO RK  SAUSAGE .
PORK BOAST 1 7
Leafi. Iri. _ __ I  f  C
BREAKFAST O  A
SAUSAGE U j. ..........  ^ U C
SHOULDER LAMB -I Q
Lb. .....L_____   l O C
FRESH COD Lb. ...............17c'
SALMON Lb. . -s............ .20c
•aXMraT* Stores




Pollpwlng are the tem peratures token
Liabilities of Zion United Were 
Reduced During Past 
Tw elve Months
Sales Going
The Increasing Demand For
0 .K.CEREAL
speaks volumes for the popularity of this nourishing ,
B r e a k f a s t  F o o d
T H E  W H O L E  FA M IL Y  ENJO YS IT!
Only 5 c  per Lb.
It is manufactured right hero on the premises.
IP YO UR GROCER C A N N O T SU PPL Y  Y O U —GET  
IT  D IR EC T FROM US I
'V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
Max. Min.
1 ................... 27
2 ............. ;.... 34
'3 ................... ........................ 35 20
4 ................... ........................ 35 27'
5 .....,............. ........................ 36 24
6 ......'............. ........................ 41 29
7 .................. 21
8 ................... ........................ 31 19
9 ................... 23
1 0 .......... :....... 21
11 ................... 22
12 ................... ......................... 19 16
13 ................... 0
14 ................... 2
15 .................. — 6












28 .................. ■ 3i
20 ......;........... .......................... 37 20
30 .................. 20
31 .................. 20
p h o n e  181 s e v e n t h  ST.
, Precipitation: Rain, .22; Snow, 21.1,
ggiaE aaSH il
R e l i e v e d /
Mm. Edward Jamoa’ baby had 
two tooth whon Iobo than throo 
monttin old. Hho'wriloa; “ IIo han 
18 now and 1 can tnithfully aay 
that Riving him llaby’a Own Tal>- 
Inla whilo outtlng hin tenth knnt 
him 'III and vroll''. ToothliiR la a 
rnallnna fovorlah tlino (or balilna 
biit.tlin lilUo onn «an alwava bo 
aoothrd and tho fovor mbinWI by
t e aw(!ot, *n/a Hahy’a Own 
la. Very naay to tnko, no 
after oUoota.' Price 20o ovorywhom.
0r.w yil£2il
ARM SHtONG, B.C., Feb. 4.—Tho 
reports presented a t the annual meet 
Ing of tho congregation of Zion United 
Church, held on Wednesday night, 
showed th a t by the contribution of ad- 
dltlbnal sums since tho end of tho year, 
tho C hurch’s aid to tho Missionary and 
M aintenance Fund hod been brought 
up to an am ount five per cent. In ex­
cess of th a t given last year, os tho 
O ttaw a Board had requested. The gen­
eral financial report showed th a t lia­
bilities had  been reduced during tho 
year, and contributions had  increased 
by n total of $193 over tho previous 
year,
Tito Rev. S, T. Galbraith, who pre­
sided, opened the meeting with a de­
votional period, and presented tho Ses­
sions report. This showed th a t tho 
numbers on tho active roll, and fami­
lies under pastoral care, had b'een 
m aintained a t a  close approximation to 
those of tho previous year, being 230, 
159, and 033 respectively.
Tliero had  been eleven baptisms, four 
marriage,s, and nine funerals. ,
Tho stewards were ro-appolntc<l, E, 
A, Lynch milng tho place of D. Mac­
Donald, and Mat Hasson, tho retiring 
trustee, was ro-elcctcd for a  six year 
term, tho other trustees continuing be­
ing George Min-ray, S. Noble, ,1. Z 
Parks, G. H. nawtcnhclmor, and P. L, 
Sugden, who Is tho representative In 
Presbytery .for 1034-1935, and also 
C hurch Steward, A. Adair la olork of 
session, and U. Sawyer, organist, 
Reixirts were presented sh o w in g  
much activity, and accompanied with 
financial reports showing In general 
good supi)ort, by tho Women's Assocla- 
lion. Evening Auxiliary, Women’s Mia 
slon a r y  Society, Sunshine Mlflalou 
Band, Baby Band, Church School, w ith 
flftocn teachers and officers and 110 
scholars, tho Merry Dots, ’ tho Young 
Pooplo’B Society, and tho Knob Hill 
Ladles’ \A)d S o le ly , j 
An  offer of purchitso of tho dhurch 
Hall, tho old McH^ioillst Church, wna 
recolvwl and gave rise to much discus- 
slon, being referred to tho Trustees to 
deal with In oocordanco with motion.
T ea was served by the lotllcs and a 
social liour followed.
A t th e  Bud o f r i ih e ^ e a ir^ B ^ ^ lio o l  
h ad  in  service the largest and  most 
varied instructional fleet in  G reat B ri­
tain , m ade up  of 29 aeroplanes and  
ranging from  a  sm all three-engined 
air-liner to  an  autogiro, a n  am phibian 
and a  single-seater fighter. W ith the  
exception of the  am phibian—a  Saund- 
ers-Roe C utty Sark monoplane—all the 
m achines were built e ither by the  Avro 
company o r by Sir W- G .  Armstrong 
W hitw orth Aircraft. Various types of 
JSiddeley motors are installed i n , the 
aircraft.
Service Delivery Flight 
No. 205 Squadron, now stationed .at 
Singapore, will be the- first overseas 
squadron of the  Royal Air Fotce to re ­
ceive new fljdng equipm ent by air. 
Four of" the new Short Singapore n i  
four-engined blplanS flying boats have 
left M ountbatten seaplane station, Ply­
m outh, on a  delivery flight to Singa­
pore, where th e  m achines will replace 
obsolete, c ra ft which have been in  use 
since 1927.
Under the  command of Squadron 
Leader A. P. Lang the big boats will fly 
across Prance, over the  M editerranean 
from Marseilles to Alexandria, thence 
over the  desert to Baghdad, by way of 
the Persian  gulf to Gwadar, India, a - 
cross In d ia  w ith two interm ediate a - 
Ughtlngs on lakes and t^vo on rivers, 
and on to  Singapore by ymy of Burm a 
and th e  M alayan coast. The distance 
to be flown is more th a n  8,000 miles 
and the  flight is scheduled to finish at 
Singapore on M arch 2.
A nother step In tho  displacement of 
obsolete boats now In service will be 
taken h i the next, few m onths w ith tho 
Issue of Vlckers-Supcrmarlno Scapa 
tw ln-cnginod boats to No. 202 Squadron 
which Is now stationed a t  Malta.
Tho Scapa Is a biplane boat of ex­
ceptionally clean lines, powered with 
Rolls-Rhyco Kestrels, onid In prolonged 
official trials during 1933 and 1934 In 
homo waters, and In tho M cdlterran
PINEAPPLES ^
Each   ..... w J C
C U R R A N TS . . .2  lbs. 2 5 ^  
R A ISIN S SultanjLS
2  lbs.  ......._......_.23^_
L A Y E R  FIG S .2  lbs. 2 5 ^  
COCOA Baker’s — -
3̂ -Ib. tins. ........ Each 1 5 ^
COFFEE CA„
 ̂ Fort Garry 1 lb....  v U C
P A L M O L IV E  SO AP
5  bars ...1 ......._......- . . .2 3 ^
R O Y A L  C R O W N SO A P
6  bars ------     .2 1 ^̂
K IR K ’S -C A S T IL E  SO A P
Bar .......    5 ^
SODA B iscurrSoA
Excello. 2  lbs. net 
R T N S O ^ r g e - .. . .P k t . 3 1 ^  
F IG  BA R S Fresh. Lb. 
B U L K  H O N E Y  2  lbs. 2 5 ^
We Reserve tJie R lzh t 
To T.tmlt Rnantltleii ' .
WI THOUT WASTE
3 Greatest Trials in  
Raising Children




1 TO CU«t«* • y ; d i e t s  must 
^iivite
have (he -L Quaker Oats, 
richly s u p P j ^ ^ ^ ^
I V.
\  ̂̂  a IN VITAMIN B
‘r
^  -^uuJiu tP  f tP 'l I Ic wonh of J c»kei fr«h
IpEnY ES in oatrtteat- ‘ ■ ■ I  - Youngsters must have the
vitamin Bl Yet Ic worth 
\  of delicious oatmeal con- 
tainsmore of it than 3 cakes 







can and tho Red Bea, earned a  repu ta­
tion of faster, quicker In take-off, long­
er in  range and hlghcr-ollmblng th an  
any o ther flying boats In tho service. 
More Records
Three now olr records have been ea- 
tablLshetl recently. Miss Amelia Ear- 
hart, tho first woman to fly across tho 
American continent, and also th e  first 
woman to fly solo across tho Atlantic, 
crossed from Honoluhi to Oakland, 
California In a  Lockheed Vega hlgh- 
wlnged monoplane. She accompUahwl 
tho journey of 2,408 miles In 18 hours 
15 minutes.
Plying a  VuUco transport aeroplane, 
M ajor Jam es Doolittle, accompanletl by 
his wife, sot ui> u  now record acro.as 
tho American continent by flying from 
Ip t i  Angeles to Floyd Bennett Field, 
Now York, a  distance of 2,000 miles, In 
11 hours 59 minutes, thus bcatlpg Cap­
tain  Rlckonbacknr’s previous best time 
by 4 m inutes 60 seconds. Although 
w eather condition!) wero very bad ho 
averagetl over 200 m.p.h. for tho jour­
ney.
Tho th ird  record was made' by an 
E astern  Lines Transi)ort Dougins a ir­
liner, piloted by Dick Morrill and E. A. 
Barber and carrying twelve passengers 
between Miami and Newark. Tho a ir­
c ra ft covered tho 1200 miles In 0 hours 
34 minutes, an  average speed of 103 
m.p.h. Captain Rlckonbncker previous­
ly held this rccortl also, his time being 
7 hours 37 mlnute.s,
Ita ly  will shortly a ttem pt to boat tho 
world’s long-distance flight record with 
a  Plngglo-Pcgna molnl monoplane with 
three 0)0 h.p. Isotta-Praschlnl engines 
which will fly from Romo to T erra  del 
PucRo, South America. I t  will bo pilot­
ed by Commendatoro Rcnalo Donatl, 
M ajor BIsco and a  crow of two.
dnldren._______ ]
\both adid» <*”1
W i s e  o l d  M o t h e r  N a t u r e  s t o r e s  p r e c i o u s  
v i t a m i n  B  i n  d e l i c i o u s  Q u a k e r  O a t s
N OW wc know wby an oatmeal 
brcakfa,sc works wonders for 
adults as well q$ growing children.
Nearly all of us fail, says one 
famous scientisr, to pet enough 
o f the precious vitamin B in out 
diets.
Yet doaors have discovered that 
this very clement, supplied' so 
abundantly in delicious Quaket 
Oats, is what we all must have foi: 
nerve nourishment.
And the same precious oatmcal-
viumin tones up } FREE!P;’V.r,T.*rd,«bm̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
the system, com- 
bats constipation,
and puts pep into jaded a ,
Start the family on a daily breakfast 
of Quaker Oats. It is one of 
Nature’s basic foods — rich in 
minerals to build red blood and 
energy. Rich in valuable vitamin 
B. And reinforced with sunshine 
vitam in D  — w ithout tyhich  
strong teeth and bones cannot 
develop. Your grocer carries 
Quaker Oats with and without 




Conkt mhiU the eafft* 
Sotll, Cmli Itit than fit  
a dhh. Sold only in lealed 
(nukagts. Contains rnitr 
abh ronptm tiehanttnhit 
for n$tfn( mirthandin,
j QUAKER OATS CO,, .Sankatoon, Sunk,
I I’lraiH! iK-nrt (rrea copy of Dr. 
I numlewn'a az-pnRe biKik"P(M«l« for iho
I Orowlns ('lillil." wllli Ai lirlpliii llliitlia- 
I linnii, ami many clinrta ulmwltm valiin, iinm. 
I amt Drrpamllon ol Imala lo Imilil hrallliy I chililrrn, ,
{ Nam e ..... ............ .■.... I............ .... ...........
I Addrist ................................... ........... .
{ City....... .....................VtoT.........
P ' i ^  
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n chargred a t  th e  ra te  of 20o p e r  line 
firs t Insertion , an d  lOo per line ' subsequent Insertions. C alcu la te  six
w ords to  a  line.  ̂ ...........
One inch advertisem en ts w ith  head ings tl.OO for first In sertion  and 
60c subsequent Insertions. ' ^
N otices re  B irth s , M arriages and  D eaths, :or Card of T hanks, 6Oo 
Com ing E ven ts—A dvertisem ents un d er th is  - f a d in g  charged  a t  
the  ra te  o f 15o p e r  line  per. Insertion.
Past Yearns Activities Are 
Reviewed At Annual Meeting 
Of Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E.
“IX>OK FO R  TH E N o rth ern  Llghy^^^
IR ISH  TERRIO R pups for_ sale. Bill 
Mason, R.R. 1, E nderby, B.C. ■ o l" l
NEW  AND USED C .C .M i-B l^ lM .^  Re^ 
_ n « i r B _ a n d — accessories.—  un
Oliver.
JE W E L i-E R T
Lewis.
r e p a i r i n g —F red E.4d»
•WANTED—Small furnish«J!^li(imT-ci..«iit. 
Close In. Box 1, 'Vernon News. 81-lP
FOR SALE—'Farm  w aggon: ^F o rd  2-door sedan: ,2 -whoel T m lle i\ 
S inger Sewing Machine. Apply Green 
T im ber Auto Cam p^______
f o r  . RENT-;rHous^e, ,^a t  ̂̂ gresent oc
cuDled""by J.'*S." G alb ra ith : house on 
corner o f l l t h  an d  Schubert: H ouses 
on B arnard , E a s t of ra ilw ay  trac k : 
Offices and Suites on B arnard  Aye. 
(3 choices). R. F itzm ai^ lce , lim ur- 
ance, Notary, R eal E sta te .
DR, S H A N N A H
GENERAL DENTISTRY
Practice prevlouay conducted by 
Dr. K. O. M acDonald
Phone 65, B a i^  of Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
M any N eedy ‘ Cases In  City 
Aided—Mrs. Fitzm aurice Is 
■ Re-elected Regent
At the  anntuil meeting of the  Chry­
sler C hapter of the I.O.D.E., held in  the 
C ourt House on Monday, Mrs. R. Pltz- 
maurice was re-elected Regent, the 
o ther officers being as'follows: 1st Vice- 
Regent, Mrs. Chapm an; 2nd Vice-Re­
gent, M rs. Homer-Dlxon; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. Layton; Educational 
■S^fethr j^TOrBr-HamiltoiT-Watts ̂ -and
A U C T IO N  SA L E S
Before : disposing-- o f you r effects 
consu lt an  auc tioneer who has had 
m any y ears’ experience In the bu si­
ness. .
GEORGE L E E K  
20 Railw ay Avenue. V ernon
80-2p
81-tf
WANTED—1-h.p. or %-h.p. Gas E n- 
--- gine.-— M ust be m  good running  
order. R. M. B allan tyne, K am loop^ 
B.C.
FOR RENT—^Very com fortable house­
keeping rooms, su ita b le  for tw o or 
th ree ; no children.. Phone 187. 8 i- i
MUSICIANS—F o r rea l barga in s  In  
sligh tly  used G u ita rs and VioliM , 
priced for quick sale, see the CK. 
S tationery  & Book Co. 81-1
CAN TAKE TWO passengers to V a F  
couver, leav ing  Sunday or a fte r. 
Phone 141L1. _______ 81-lp
COinmtng ^hcitlB
"Look for The N o rth e rn 'L ig h t. '
78-4
Som ething to look fo rw ard  to._ Re- 
irve evening of M ay 1 fo r Klnsiribn s
79-tfserC abaret. .
L.O.B.A. Dance in  th e  O range H all, 
W ednesday,-Feb; 13, a t  9 p.m. Music 
by the R obertson O rchestra . Adm is­
sion 35c. 81-1
WATCH REPAIRING— F red  E. Lewis.46-
BUSINESS OFFICE to ren t. W . H. 
Sm ith Block. Possession M arch
WOOD 'FOR SALE--l?ry, seasoned fir 
and tam arac. H. Rice, E lm  St. 81-4
NEW  AND USED coal o r wood stoves 
and heaters. L et us dem onstrate  the 
Sunshine Oil B urner. Lefroy & 
Grover. Phone 510. ■ i3 -ti
SKATES SHARPENED (new 
chine). Shoe H ospital.
The G irls’ W.A. of All S ain ts’ 
Church are  holding a  V alentine Tea 
on F eb . 12.' a t  the  P a rish  Hall, 3.30 
to  6 p.m. Silver Collection. , 81-1.
The Worrien’s H osp ita l A uxiliary  
w ill hold a  V alen tine Tea in  the 
N ational Ballroom, T hursday , Feb. 14, 
from  3.30 to 5.30 p.m. 81-1
The Women’s H o sp ita l A uxiliary 
w ill m eet W ednesday, Feib. 13. 81-1
m a-
74-tf
BEACH RANGES. H ea ters (-wood or 
; coal). See Lefroy ■&; Grover. B arnard  
Ave. P hone 510._____
FOR SALE OR . -TRADE, ligM  and 
h e a v y  hP/ses.--ZB C k—W a lk C T ^ P a la c e  
Livery, ■ Vernon. Phone 588R1. , 7o-ti
CLOCK REPAIRING—Fred E. L e ^ f i- 46-tI
FOR GOOD SHOE REPAIRING try  
"The Shoe H ospital.” H u n te r &
A m eeting of th e  Ju n io r H ospital 
A uxiliary  will be held  in the B oard of 
T rade rooms, a t  7.30 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 11.W i l l  - a ll those in te rested  
p lease attend. 81-1
V ernon O peratic Society reh earsa l of 
‘San""'Toy," fo r—m en—only;—a t-V in n l-  
combe’s Store, Monday, Feb, ,1 1 , a t 
j.45 jp.m. Thursday,- Feb. 14, a t  P arish  
H all, rehearsal fo r everybody a t  
7.45 p.m. . All In tending  ta k in g  
;5 a r t  in th is  production  p lease call a t  
■VerrtonHDrug^Go^—̂fdr—song—sheetSr-81—1
'Friday, Feb. 8, dance a t  Coldstream  
W.I. Hall, 9 to  2. F erguson ’s Or­
chestra . Admission 50c, including 
supper. '  _ 81-1
Standard  Bearer, Mrs. LeBlond. The 
(Councillors are Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. Ap- 
plegarth; Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. .Galbraith, 
Mrs. Monk, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. - Spyer, 
Mrs. Vlnnlcombe, and  Miss Cameron.
The review o f the past year’s work 
revealed the  C hapter’s continuing ac­
tivity, particularly as directed toward 
the  relief of necessitous cases in  the 
district: TO th is end a  l^rge number of 
projects were arranged, all of which 
v/ere accorded good support.
T he report of the  Secretary-Treasur­
er, Mrs. Layton, and  the  financial 
statem ent, are as follows:
-M adam Regent, and  Members o f  the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E.:
I  beg to submit the  following report 
of our activities during th e  past year.
Two Executive and eleven regular 
meetings have been held 'with an  aver­
age attendance of thirteen .
We have, one life m ember and  th irty - 
four members in  good standing and 
during the past year we have welcomed 
four new members to  th e  Chapter.
I  much regret to, report the  death of 
three of our members;—M rs—Gbssittj-a- 
life member arid inaugurator of the 
Chapter, Mrs. Taite .and Mrs. Heggie, 
all of whom we greatly regret. In  Mrs. 
Beattie and Mrs. ,K. C. MacDonald, who 
have left the district we have lost- two 
valued members.
We all very m uch regret the illness 
of our Regent, Mrs. Fitzmaurice, who 
has been confined in  hospital and in 
h er home for the  p a s t three months, 
and  we wish her a  speedy recovery. 
H er place-has.been-filled-ably-by_M rs.
Chapman, 1st-Vice Regent. . __
During the past year th e  work of the 
C hapter has consisted almost entirely 
of relief of necessitous cases. In  this
Fund approximately $100.00, and from  
the Rev. A. C. Mackle $20.00 for C hrist­
mas cheer. T his evidence of confidence 
from the  neighborhood is greatly ap ­
preciated by the C hapter and affords 
much encouragem ent to our excellent 
Relief Committee whose activities 
bring them  in  touch w ith outlying 
cases.
* In  May th e  C hapter undertook the  
providing and  serving of tea a t the  lo ­
cal Exhibition of A rts and C rafts which 
brought in a  useful, sum to the funds 
of-the^exW bitlon-thereby-helplng_lhe_ 
Jubilee Hospital 
In  June, to  assist our funds, Mrs. 
Hamilton 'W atts organized a  bridge day, 
parties being held  a t  the houses^ of 
various members. - •
Under th e  recommendation of Mrs. 
De P ender we sponsored an  en terta in  
ment given by th e  Strolling Puppet 
Players from  Vancouver, the  sum 
therefrom -accruing to  us is being held 
over for the  benefit of the G irl Guides 
this summbr.
Our - annual rum m age, s d e  was held  
in  November a t  the 'B cout Hall and as 
usual brought in  a  useful sum.
On learning th a t five children from 
the district are  receiving—gratuitous 
treatm ent a t  the  Crippled Children’s 
Hospital in  Vancouver, the C hapter 
sent a  contribution of $25.00., to th a t 
institution as a-sm all m ark  of appre 
elation.
In  conjunction ■with the Hydro Elec­
tric Co. the  C hap ter arranged ai dem on­
stration  of ancient and m odem  m eth ­
ods of cooking. T his unfortunately co­
incided w ith th e  period of quarantine 
imposed a t  the  outbreak of infantile 
paralysls-and in  spite of 'the excellent 





NO  B U T T O N S  
OR SM A L L PIEC ES
lOcIbT
.Venion News
We have much pleasure In 





This Is one of th e  best, i£ not 
the  best, general fann ing  prop­
erties in  the N orth  Okanagan. 
I t  consists of:
340 acres In all; 170 acres highly 
cultivated, 80 • acres pasture. 
Excellent buildings. Fully mod­
e m  dwelling.
This nronerty is . the  only




Nabob Brand, lOMs ozs. net. nn  
Per can .................... .......
ranch  of any size near to  the 
Monashee Mining D istrict.
For detailed particulars apply to
C. F . C osterton  Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
Exclusive Agents
the  district; the  following grants hav­
ing been received; Ekom' the  E lks 
Lodge, $100.00r from  the  CKOV Relief
The C hapter performed its usual of­
fices of Rem em brance on Armistice 
Day an d  undertook the  sale of poppies 
in the neighborhood on behalf of the 
Canadian Legion. The resulting sum 
reflects g reat credit ujwn Mrs. Moore 
who carried out th is  organization.
Our thanks are due to the  Govern­
m ent Agent, Mr. McGusty, for kindly 
affording us the use of a  room in  the 
Court House for holding our 
■aM’'^ w r ^ ‘r “p e a tiy ~ lffd e b te d -^ ~ M rr 
Spyer for .gMng his valuable tim e to 
audit bur 'accounts.
-RespeeWuHy-submittedy-;—  
A n n  Layton” '
Secretary-Treasurer 
M. T. Chapm an
Oliver. 10-tf
FOR SALE—A bout 65 tons num ber
----- one-a lfa lfa-hA y, ~in . s tack . ;Fir s t  an ^
...... second..crops.—P.O-—Box_.3.4,. L u m p ^
B.C.
L O ST an d  FO U N D
CHRYSLER CHAPTER I.O .D .E ., VERNON, B^C. 
PTNANCIAL STATEMENT 
One Year to January  15th, 1935
WATCH AND CLOCK R epairing . F red  
E  Le-wls, B a rnard  and W hethana, 
around the  corner from  Nolan s 
D rug  Store. _______________  " '■
FO R SA LE
Stumpage, Ties, Poles, Cordwood, 
loT-p-A Timber. W an t m arried  couple, 
w ork ing  partne r, in  bush ranch. J. H, 
C hristie, Vernon, B.C. . 81-2p
FO R  SA L E  OR R E N T
160 ' acre mixed farm . 50 acres un ­
der cultivation. Good modern home 
and buildings. Mrs. C. -A Quesnelj 
R ollings Lake, Lumby, B.C. 78-tf
RA W  FU R S W A N T E D
Mink, Lynx, 'VVeasel, M artin, F isher, 
and all o the r fu rs  in season. 
H ighest prices paid.
W. C. POUND
. Taxidermist and Furrier . . .
B arnard  Ave. 7®Itf
LOST—Two k e y s 'in  K ey ta iner. P lease 
re tu rn  to  Vernon Ne\vs. 81-1
F orm  No. 16—-(Section 86)
LAND ACT-
NOTICE o p " INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND
In  Osoyoos L and  D ivision of Land 
R ecording D istric t o f Yale. Vernon. 
B.C.. and  s itu a te  on th e  W est Shore 
of O k ^ a g a n  Lake, L o t 2537, Osoyoos 
Division,- Tale D istric t,; P rov ince of 
B ritish  Columbia. .'
T ake notice th a t  the  C anadian 
Pacific Railw ay Com pany, of M ontreal, 
occupation T ra n sp o rta tio n  Company, 
in tends to  apply f o r ' a  lease of the 
follow ing described lands:
Commencing a t  a  po st p lan ted  a t  
H igh W ater m a rk  of O kanagan Lake. 
3500 feet north  a lo n g  lak e  shore from  
South B oundary of said  Lot 2537: 
thence due E a s t fo r 400 feet; thence 
sou th  for 400 fee t: thence w est 120 
feet m ore or less to  H igh W ate r m ark  
on shore of O kanagan  Lake; thence 
follow ing H igh W ate r m ark  In a 
no rtherly  d irection  to  po in t of com ­
mencement, an d  con tain ing  2.39 acres, 
more or less.
C anadian Pacific R ailw ay  Company, 
A pplicant.
Per:
George B urpee Alexander,
Agent.
D ated December 22, 1934. 75-8
-____  - _______ _ _ . RECEIPTS
Balance on H and 15th January , 1934 ................
Fees, 35 a t  $1.50......................
Endowment Fund ......................
Proceeds: »
Arts and  C rafts Exhibition Tea ........ ;.......
Bridge Parties ............ ..... •
Puppet Show ............... .............. ...... :
Cooking Dem onstration ...............................




Sale of Poppies, Poppy D a y .......
Sale of Badges and  Cook Books 
Sale of I.O.D.E. Playing Cards .. 











subject to prior sale:—
$15,000 City ot
5 %  bonds* dii6 I®49 101.25
$7,000 City of Vernon
S f o  bondsfdue 1950 101.25
-----  A c c ru e d  in te r e s t  to b e  a d d e d .
-1—pkge—Handy—AisiHumia-----
I  pkgc. Washing Soda.
2V2 lb.
B oth fo r ....  fauC
SANDWICH BISCUITS 
5 kinds in  the  assortment. «)« ' 
1-lb. cellophane pkge. for buC
2 pkgs. Reckitts Blue 
1 pkge, Steel Wool 0 9  
All for ............. ........ i£0C
Quaken B rand Natural Health Bran 
Barge pkge. n n
for  ..................................... « C
1 pkge. Puffed Wheat 
1 pkge. Shredded Wheat 
B oth « |o
’ for  ...... .............. 4 0 C
MALKIN’S BEST BAKING 
POWDER
I2-OZ. can i}«*
for ..... ...... ................... . 60C
3 lbs. Rice 
1 lb. Lima Beans 
----AH—for--- R e ­
orders may be telegraphed at our expense.
F E M B E R T O N ^
V A N C O U V E R  LIM ITEET
CANNED GREEN BEANS
Bee Cee Brand. 
2 cans for 23c
1 large can Bee Cee Tomatoes
1 can 'Golden Bantam Com
Both . • 
for ......... 23c
2 -tall, cans SLICED PINEAPPLE 
(Red Jacket B rand),
for .......... ........i; 23c-
418 H ow e Street Vancouver, B.C.
1 can  M alkin’s Best Peas, 
size No. 3
-1—large^vcan -B ee—Gee- Brand 
Pumpkin




for ............ .................... 23c
-$510.54
D onations: nr, nq
B. P. O. Elks, Vernon Lodge ............. .................. ............................^
Mrs. Mackie, Christm as C h ee r ............................................... ............. ' .
CKOV Radio Station C h e e r ........................................................................ $213.30
$868.34
PAYMENTS
D A V ID  H O W R IE
Contractor and Builder
E stim ates cheerfu lly  furnlshCd, la rg e  
or sm all jobs.
Orders prom ptly  attended  to. . ' 
7S-rtf.
FARM  FO R SALE
A snap. E igh ty  aoroa near Lumby 
for 3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Good soil all fenced; 
tw en ty  acres oloarod; largo house; 
b a rn : spring  crook. An Ideal ^ I r y  
ranch. Apply: T. A. Norris, Lumby. 
B.C.
Jack  S tew ard
Electrical Contractor 
W iring - Ucpnlra
Ju s t give mo a call. 
Satisfaction  G uarantoodl 
Phono 108R2. Froo EBtlmatos.
Phone Gordons’
Expenses: .  ̂  ̂ ^ ' ct qnn
Vernon News, Publishing 1933 S ta te m e n t......................... ..............5 o-uu
Receipt Book ............................................. ................. ......................... . 2 00
.. Playing Cards .................................. - ...... ........... .................................







- 2 0 7  -
For energy and vitality eat 
plenty of merits!
Donations:
Vernon Jubilee Hospital _ ...... ..........
Canadian Legion, Proceeds Poppy Day ,................
Local Relief, per Mrs. K innard
Christm as Cheer ............
Crippled Childrens Hospital
Mary Croft Fund ......... , ______
W reaths ............... ....................... . — rjc
National and Provincial Chapter Fees .......... ................................................. .
Endowment Fund ......................................................................................................  g'^Q
Balance in Hand, -15th January, 1935 ........................... ...................... ................"
WE OFFER
SU BJEC T TO C O N FIR M A T IO N
$868.34
T hereby certify th a t I  have examined the accounts of Chrysler, Chapter, 
l iO D E  for the year ended 15th January. 1935 and th a t the above Is a time 
statem ent of receipts and disbursements for, thp,t period.
|W n . B . C . . 3 1 s t  January . 1935. Sidney Spyer, F. A. E.
G A LV A N IZED  IRO N, P IP E  
A N D  FIT T IN G S, B E LT IN G , 
ETC.
tlow w ire  Nalln, I ’A Inch, 1>A Inch 
and 2M, Inch, „ P®'' 100 l»)H
Full lino of now and naod Galvan
iBod and Illaok Pipe and FlttlnKOi ^  
inoh GalvanlKod now,,
UlaoU, Bo I 2-lnoh lllivok, Mill table foi 
Irrigation  and w ater lino, lOe; othor 
alBoa low prlooHi now oorn igatod Gal" 
vanlaod Iron, JB.OO nor 100 aquaro foot; 
Poviltry Wlro NoUIng, 9 and 0 .foot;
' F u ll Htook of fUool Hpllt I’ulleya; Po­
ta to  and Grain HaoUaj Darhod W ire, 
w iro  Hope; Oanvaa; Doora; Wlndowa, 
Roofing Kolt; , Oardon and Air , Ilna® ' 
Boom Cluilna; Morohandlafl and likinlp- 
nionl ot all doHorlptlona. Enqnlrlon 
aolloltod.
11,0, JUNK uu,
inn Powell fit.. 'VancoMvor, n.O.
Week-End Savings
Shoulder Roa,st.s of 1  Q a  
Rani|). Per lb......... l O v
tie.ssllJ
14c
Bonel 'slOven Roasts 1 7 a  
|of,Vcf|,[l. l*cr 11)....  l l v
Forc-llam s of Fresh 
Pork. Per lb..........
TYPEWRITER 






D o u b 1 o-bittod  Axoa; Axe 
Ilnndlnn; , Bwodlali Bawaj Im ­
perial lOngtho, 6>h.p,
J . J .  H O L L A N D
Now and Hocond-Uand Doalox 
llarnard  At*, 
n**.l TXa Av*<
'4*-tf.
Pot Roasts of Steer Beef
,',T'........ lie  13c
DaUy
Bus S erv ice
to
Okanagan Landing
(Passengers and Freight) 




Office 40. H ouse 60
E G G S
Grade A-1 in scaled 
cartons. Direct fCom
F f * R *  A;*
Poultry Farm
Order a carton with 
your m eat order.
PA CIFIC K IPPER S
13cll).
Celery H earts - Turnips 
Head Lettuce
D.K. Gordon
L IM IT E D
P R O V ISIO N E R S
Barnard Avo. Phone 207
P H O N E  3 4
for Counter Check Books
'iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiii* '
PROFITABLE 
a n d  PLEASING
I "On January  3rd, your roprcRonta- 
Uvo handed mo a  cheque for $5,000.00 
and It Buro looked big to mo, In fivet 
tho largcHt I  over received. I t  was 
juHt like falling holr to It tor I  mivdo 
tho paymontfl on my cortlllcato w ith­
out having to doprlvo myBolf or 
family, I w ant to  thank  iho onicorH 
ot InvoHtorB Byndlcato for tho prompt- 
noBB In making paym ent/’ wrltoB Mr.
1 0 . Q. Breed, o t .............
ICvcry mouth hundreds of [Hioplc 
in Canada and United States re­
ceive thfsn Living ProtoclUm ch«iucH 
from $ 1,0 0 0 .0 0  to $ 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . ,
You too can build a very Bub- 





(R. FJt*maurlce Bldg.) 
LillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU
lllllill
Our Fam ous Home-Made '
Peppermmts
T he good old-fashioned 




Vernon Creamery Butter 
Delicious. Lb. 5 0 ^
Okanagan
Bakery & Cafe
.  P H O N E  09
1st M tge. B onds, d u e  1955
Payable Canada and London
9 6 .5 0
plus aced. int. to  yield over 5.25% to  m aturity 
For the five years 1929 to  1933 inclusive, net earnings 
available for interest have. averaged over four tim es in­
terest requirements before, and over tw ice after, depreci­
ation.
■ These bonds, a direct obligation of a long-established  
and stable company supplying essential telephone service 
to  important areas of Quebec, provide an attractive re­
turn with, a satisfactory degree of safety.
For full particulars, phone or write:
V a n c o u v e r ,  L i m i t e d
■ , ‘448 H ow e St., Vancouver, B.C.
1 can M alkin’s Best Pork and 
Beans





2 lbs. cu t Macaroni ^  
Vi lb. C anadian Cheese .H 
AU for ................. *
FRY’S COCOA 
Per, can  .................... 23c
1 ta ll can  Malkin’s Best 
Pilchards
1 ta ll can  Yacht Brand | ( 
Salmon
B oth for ............ 23c




N otice is hereby given  
that nil owners of Dogs 
within tho M unicipality 
m ust take out D og Liconnes 
for 1936 forthwith.
D ogs $1.00 Fem ales $2.00
Tags arc now on hand 
and can bo obtained from 
tho Municipal Office.
E . H E N D E R SO N , 
Municipal Clerk.
81-2
M O N A S H E E  M I N E
I , , (47 Miles From  Vernon)
Tlila property ia being,developed by V ldctto.G old Mines 
Ltd. There ore now 35 m en actually employed a t tho 
mine and development is being carried forward rapidly. 
For full Informatloi) regarding this operation and 
Monashee units, 'wrltOT-
SIM & DAWSON LTD;
Members Vancouver Stock Exclmnge 
545 W est Georgia Street 
I Vancouver, B.O.
1 lb. Cocoanui
1 lb. Icing Sugar 23c
B oth for
SMYRNA COOKING FIGS 0 0 .  
3 lbs. for .............................
1 can Old Dutch Cleanser ' 
1 can Black Knight Stove 
Polish 0 9 -
Both for .................
HARRIS’ PURE HONEY 0 0 -  
16-oz. ja r  for ....................
2 pkgs. Malkin’s Best .lelly 
Powders
,1 lb. Australian O 0«
Raisins. Both for....
1 BOTTLE O-CEDAlt POLISH 
4-oz. bottle 2 3 c
for ..................... ..................^
%  lb. Mixed Peel 
1 lb. Cleaned Currants O 0« 
B oth ;o r  ..:.............
MALKIN’S BEST PRUNES 2 3 c  
2-lb. pkge. for ..................  *'*
T R A P P E R S; . I * >
You will never know what your C O Y O TES, M INK , 
M A R TEN , B E A V E R , M U SK R A T, F O X E S, and other 
furs arc R EA LLY  W O R T H  until you have sent us a 
trial shipment. DO I,T NOW 1
J. H . M u n ro , Ltd.
N E W  W E ST M IN ST E R , B,C.
(Established 1913)
D O C . S T E W A R T ’S
New B reakfast Cereal
IS  N O W  ON SA L E  A T Y O U R  GROCERY ST O R E  
\ 1 0 -lb. pkge. 4 0 ^
Money refunded if not fully satisfied. >
L. L. S T E W A R T
liiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiimnmiliiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
R e a d  th e  ‘ W a n t  A d s  ’
1 lb. Squirrel Bnuul l’wui«l 
B utter
2 oans Brunswick 2 3 c
Sardines. All for
0 OAKES P AND G, SO/M* 2 3 c  
For .......................................
1 pkge. Windsor lodl'/ed HsH 
I can  CiiuipbeU’s Toinsto




“Ho Serves M«lst Wlm S<'rvcs Hot
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality - Vahic ■
Phonea 62 nnd
Auction Sales
get In touch with
Frank Boyne
Auctioneer
